
CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

219167643219182115615261691414231823194078539102117225I feel very comfortable
32%33%32%31%32%26%24%46%36%29%37%28%36%41%55%21%31%37%34%27%39%33%33%28%30%36%32%talking about death

294209658261732172071145168727371230343997689148131283I feel fairly
42%42%35%42%41%51%44%37%48%35%27%48%i37%35%26%42%50%i24%45%48%38%41%42%29%43%40%41%icomfortable talking

about death

88593246412224101145112899121432203414890I have no strong
13%12%17%18%9%11%17%4%5%19%24%12%10%21%4%19%11%18%13%16%14%14%12%11%12%15%13%feelings either way

5850281048423384-24*933721179451662I feel fairly
8%10%11%6%16%j12%11%j9%5%16%7%9%10%j-8%5%*17%j4%4%7%9%10%28%13%za5%9%ajuncomfortable talking

about death

1911141-112-2331-21-2327-17916I feel very
3%2%5%3%1%-2%1%6%-4%3%8%z3%-4%1%-3%4%2%3%-4%2%3%2%uncomfortable talking

about death

157-11-22---1--26411-115-2617Not stated
2%1%-1%1%-3%3%---1%--7%9%z5%3%2%-1%*3%-*2%3%beC

51337512100472650393413267132172141603053537917512117250247507Comfortable
74%75%67%73%73%77%68%82%84%64%65%76%73%76%81%64%82%i61%79%75%76%74%74%57%72%76%73%
77613121149543511812619569271710522578Not comfortable
11%12%16%9%17%j12%12%j10%11%16%11%12%17%j3%8%9%2%17%j7%8%9%12%10%33%15%za8%11%j

4363159883622413430921602516193559224848691471047198223430NET
63%63%51%64%56%65%56%72%73%48%53%64%55%73%73%54%80%zik44%72%z67%67%63%64%24%57%68%b62%bi

ntv
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q1 Which of the following best describes how you feel talking about death generally?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

91109891138917487714312212210-225361428121241467467225I feel very comfortable
46%z43%z50%zv43%z50%zv31%40%27%37%z15%33%2%44%zl-44%zj30%50%53%93%28%30%41%zc31%32%djltalking about death

8710968118652250127151228017221-28340111712062037693283I feel fairly
44%43%38%45%37%39%42%45%39%26%42%16%46%zl-56%zj34%39%33%7%46%z41%42%43%41%jlcomfortable talking

about death

14221020157104249-901831--18-6-6174162990I have no strong
7%9%6%8%8%12%8%15%12%-13%18%k7%--16%-11%-14%15%9%13%13%bijfeelings either way

ktuvw
613910859293355751662-1932-355282362I feel fairly
3%5%5%4%4%10%7%10%8%54%8%49%zk1%79%zi-17%zd11%3%-8%11%b4%11%9%bikuncomfortable talking

tvwabout death

-221-41412*1615116-4---12106516I feel very
-1%1%*-7%q1%1%3%5%2%15%zk*21%zi-3%---3%2%4%2%2%iktuncomfortable talking

about death

*----1253-8-7------871117Not stated
*----1%1%2%1%-1%-1%------2%1%**3%bcim

ow
1782181572311544098204294450119430-50775244513330349150160507Comfortable
90%z86%z88%z88%z87%z71%82%z72%75%41%75%z18%90%zl-100%zj64%89%86%100%74%71%83%zc73%73%jl
61411108910324567266878-2332-4761142878Not comfortable
3%6%6%4%4%17%8%11%12%59%11%64%zk2%100%zi-20%z11%3%-11%12%8%13%11%iks

tvw
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q1 Which of the following best describes how you feel talking about death generally?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing
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during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
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ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
1722041462211463089172249-2429-47423-7850752214313283287136132430NET
86%zv80%z82%z85%z83%z54%74%zr61%64%-17%64%z-46%89%zl-100%100%z45%78%82%100%63%h59%75%zc61%62%hjl

j
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q1 Which of the following best describes how you feel talking about death generally?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

6315928241164326110211123101221193810871495180657510244276723225I feel very comfortable
25%37%zH43%36%D17%30%46%D32%17%35%zt12%30%41%32%32%32%34%22%32%24%34%34%32%34%35%40%36%40%32%tDHtalking about death

10917028232410526711625664351581485012715197102225710813264288427283I feel fairly
44%40%44%35%37%49%z37%37%29%42%54%57%zo22%42%40%42%39%45%42%49%42%30%46%g45%g51%g42%46%g47%41%gcomfortable talking

about death

375441213239271078-73515214433642632428409918790I have no strong
15%13%7%19%20%11%13%14%18%13%-10%14%13%14%11%13%8%14%9%12%13%12%14%7%13%10%12%13%feelings either way

27333512182181344434323917344471502820199411*62I feel fairly
11%8%5%8%19%zB9%2%9%23%zs7%34%4%19%8%11%14%11%12%10%7%10%15%zab8%6%7%6%6%1%9%esuncomfortable talking

eabout death

124-253*7610--1144-43827723--4-16I feel very
5%zG1%-2%7%z1%*4%11%zs2%--3%4%1%-1%8%2%11%1%4%1%1%--2%-2%ehsGuncomfortable talking

about death

-81*--1618---271621-37-1--1-17Not stated
-2%1%1%--1%3%2%1%---*2%1%2%5%*-1%4%ef-*--*-3%ehjo

s
1723295747351695913226467766152802678923522346144021221842331075515149507Comfortable
70%77%z87%70%55%79%D83%D70%46%77%zt66%86%zo64%74%72%74%73%67%74%73%77%z65%79%g79%zg86%zg81%82%zg87%zg73%gtD

38363716212251954435464417387563573522219415*78Not comfortable
16%G8%5%10%26%zBC10%3%13%34%zs9%34%4%22%12%12%14%12%20%12%18%11%19%zab9%7%7%6%8%1%11%aeqs

eG
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q1 Which of the following best describes how you feel talking about death generally?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing
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confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
1332935340191485710774133631023422472197162901134487162212985113649430NET
54%69%zH82%60%D29%69%D81%zAD56%D11%68%zt32%82%zo41%62%60%60%61%47%62%56%66%z46%69%g72%zg78%zfg75%74%zg87%zef62%gtD

EgH
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q1 Which of the following best describes how you feel talking about death generally?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

673495191376534714341163990442225647047667110223315530334326672Yes
97%99%z100%99%100%100%97%92%100%84%98%96%100%100%93%100%96%94%99%99%99%99%z96%100%97%100%zb97%
76-1--*2-2-3----*1**117-9-9No
1%1%-1%--1%4%-11%-3%----*3%1%1%1%*4%-3%za-1%

131-1--22-111--2-311--1--1-12Not stated
2%*-*--3%3%-5%2%1%--7%-4%3%1%--*--*-2%beC
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q2 Have you ever attended the funeral of a family member, a friend or work colleague?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

19825017526117256119275391-6729747372501117274913438483178211672Yes
100%zs99%98%100%zs97%100%100%97%100%zp-100%z95%99%zl93%99%zj100%100%94%100%98%z98%z98%97%97%

14315--9-9-6264--3-67369No
*1%2%*3%tw--3%o-100%-5%zk*7%zi1%--6%-1%1%1%3%1%km
-------11---1-2----111112Not stated
-------**---*-*----****2%cdik

mop
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q2 Have you ever attended the funeral of a family member, a friend or work colleague?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
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NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

239423656661208701895160011762337136812032033460195201812332931256818357672Yes
97%99%z99%100%95%98%100%99%91%99%zt100%100%96%98%99%z100%99%z98%99%z97%99%z96%100%z99%z100%100%99%100%97%t

821-34-245--183-3-6-5712--2-9No
3%G*1%-5%2%-1%8%zs1%--4%2%1%-1%-1%-1%4%*1%--1%-1%sG

-1---1--11---1---1-1-1-1----12Not stated
-*---1%--2%*---*---2%-3%-*-*----2%ehjo

sG
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q2 Have you ever attended the funeral of a family member, a friend or work colleague?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

5533531610539245639361627613221193852336362931697421246237494Yes
80%70%85%76%61%70%77%83%87%84%68%65%73%93%74%59%71%67%94%zde87%zde90%zde72%d46%69%71%73%71%d

127145333221015752133212252619154910668699689184No
18%29%15%24%35%30%21%15%13%11%32%34%27%7%19%40%26%30%6%13%9%28%fgh53%zef31%28%27%27%fgh

gh

133--3-21-1-1--2131--1-3-3114Not stated
2%1%--4%-3%2%-5%-1%--7%1%4%3%--1%-2%-1%*2%abC
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q3 Have you ever seen a dead person?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing
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recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
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spirit
ual/
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to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

162202135194136521051683204489593534938173134212328334149130494Yes
82%zt80%z76%74%77%94%z88%z59%82%zp42%73%z57%74%l63%75%z63%46%81%86%74%68%83%zc60%71%alp

3652446741315112715179411232612541151021171533285184No
18%20%24%26%w23%5%12%40%zo18%58%27%39%zk26%33%25%35%54%19%14%26%31%zb17%39%z27%boq

rvw

-----1-31-33-313---13-314Not stated
-----1%-1%*-1%3%k-4%i*2%d---*1%-1%2%cdik

mo
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q3 Have you ever seen a dead person?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing
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ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

173313514950133541474243976420279262952283130715367129147234905113842494Yes
70%74%78%74%77%62%77%77%C74%72%64%84%z84%74%71%79%71%93%66%79%70%68%63%79%zfg72%75%75%f75%71%fjC

741101417157816431316541249610825942157415456866135174614184No
30%26%22%26%23%36%zA23%23%23%27%36%16%16%25%29%21%29%5%34%z18%29%z30%37%zbe21%28%25%25%25%27%eq

13---31-13---31-113133---1--14Not stated
*1%---1%1%-3%*---1%*-*2%1%3%1%2%---1%--2%ehjl

nosGH
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q3 Have you ever seen a dead person?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

41327310954217382327923513217123436283841661447816202181391Yes
60%54%54%69%zC65%50%53%48%67%48%58%54%73%zj78%45%52%50%58%56%58%64%z61%48%52%59%56%56%

25822693922173223129174112512293418272936888515138142284No
37%45%zA46%28%34%50%43%50%30%46%42%44%27%22%45%46%47%37%41%40%35%37%52%48%40%43%41%A

223-4*-3111-2--31333113--4318Not stated
3%1%-3%1%-4%2%3%5%-2%--10%2%4%6%4%2%1%1%--1%1%3%bC
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q4 Has anyone you care for very much (such as a close family member or friend) died within the last 5 years?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

13617011916212756119-391-391572794529460133012262268117108391Yes
68%z67%z67%z62%72%zt100%z100%z-100%zp-58%z55%59%58%58%51%49%56%86%59%55%65%z50%56%p

5879569546--284-92754519032204561421217821762108284No
29%31%31%36%s26%--100%zo-91%41%44%40%42%40%48%51%41%14%40%44%b34%50%z41%boq

rsuvw

55444----1716-81-1-552118Not stated
3%2%2%2%2%----9%1%1%1%-2%1%-3%-1%1%1%1%3%cdik

mo
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q4 Has anyone you care for very much (such as a close family member or friend) died within the last 5 years?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

14723842383611049109383394481321019970169232531628295139186844211945391Yes
59%56%65%57%56%52%70%57%67%56%40%63%56%55%54%58%53%69%54%84%54%51%60%63%zg67%g62%64%79%zef56%

g

9818322272810221791726152891661694815292093237909110539246311284No
40%43%34%40%44%48%30%42%29%43%52%37%40%44%46%40%47%28%45%z16%45%z48%ade39%a36%a31%35%34%20%41%ae

25*2-212261-1331214-5334223*18Not stated
1%1%1%3%-1%1%1%4%1%9%-4%1%1%1%*2%1%-1%2%1%1%2%2%1%1%3%ehjl

nosG
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q4 Has anyone you care for very much (such as a close family member or friend) died within the last 5 years?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
41327310**95*42**17**38**23**27**9**23**51**32**17**12**34**36**28**38*41*66*14478**16**202181*391Weighted Base
413281121084617422426102553338134047295572102140277278129413Unw. Sample

109772163*15574881093798159164015-425496Very good
26%28%24%17%8%2%39%21%26%41%33%16%30%49%25%22%25%27%40%z23%24%27%19%-21%30%24%b

10554424112674471371297912101731143533691Good
25%20%36%25%26%10%16%33%16%40%30%26%21%4%19%28%20%33%32%25%26%21%18%20%26%20%23%
58301185344513683233138141474282251Neither good nor poor
14%11%10%19%12%19%10%19%19%16%11%12%25%16%16%9%7%4%7%19%21%ze10%9%24%14%12%13%
341811422413--103232311571110-141933Poor
8%7%9%15%zC5%12%12%2%10%--19%8%9%25%5%7%3%3%12%10%8%12%-7%10%9%

2318-742413-*21-1334-341125101127Very poor
6%7%-7%8%14%10%3%11%-2%3%3%-7%9%7%13%-6%5%8%3%34%5%6%7%

7971216157555*512441812676937273513990Not applicable
19%26%22%17%36%43%13%23%18%4%22%24%13%22%9%24%32%21%18%14%14%26%34%22%25%21%23%f

54-*2-----*----1*--1*-3-4-4Not stated
1%1%-*5%-----2%----4%1%--2%*-4%-2%z-1%

214132640142211211815221795171717272033702939490186Good
52%48%60%42%34%12%55%53%42%80%63%42%51%53%44%50%46%60%72%zef48%50%49%37%20%47%50%48%

g

573612164816-*11424554171022125253060Poor
14%13%9%22%14%25%22%6%21%-2%22%11%9%32%14%14%16%3%18%h15%h15%h15%34%12%17%15%bh

157965199-2131168141013811212132612224817-27060126NET
38%35%A51%20%21%-13%33%47%21%80%61%20%41%45%12%36%32%44%69%zef30%34%33%22%-15%34%33%32%A

g
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q5 How would you rate the medical and nursing care from the NHS they received in the last days before they died?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
136*170119*162127*56*119*-**391-**39157*27945*29460*13**30**12**262268117*108*391Weighted Base
13817611716613564133-413-4126229349310541124330426114388413Unw. Sample

3640243729453-96-961167878153186468262796Very good
27%24%20%23%23%7%45%zr-24%-24%19%24%18%27%24%23%5%67%24%25%22%25%24%r

29372629281042-91-911264972103936262262591Good
21%22%22%18%22%18%36%z-23%-23%21%23%20%25%17%25%29%25%24%23%22%23%23%
19261726211110-51-5110381032143612636141051Neither good nor poor
14%15%14%16%17%20%8%-13%-13%18%14%21%11%23%d24%20%8%10%13%12%9%13%d

1720162118112-33-334264232-3-281915533Poor
12%12%14%13%14%19%zq2%-9%-9%7%9%9%8%4%-10%-11%7%13%5%9%q

111410137152-27-274184197-1-1615111127Very poor
8%8%8%8%6%28%zq2%-7%-7%7%6%9%6%12%-4%-6%6%9%10%7%q

233125342249-90-89156210661248-6564252790Not applicable
17%18%21%21%18%8%7%-23%-23%27%22%23%23%20%28%26%-25%24%22%25%23%qr

12222-*-4-4-4-4--2-23134Not stated
1%1%1%1%2%-*-1%-1%-1%-1%--6%-1%1%1%3%1%

65775066561496-186-186231311715025610111261305252186Good
48%45%42%41%45%25%80%zr-48%-48%40%47%38%51%42%48%34%92%48%49%44%48%48%r

2734263325265-60-6084484210-4-4434261660Poor
20%20%22%20%20%47%zq4%-15%-15%14%16%18%14%16%-14%-17%13%22%z15%15%q

3744243332-1291012601261587910915661182972637126NET
28%26%21%20%25%-21%76%zr0%32%0%32%26%31%20%37%z25%48%20%92%31%36%b22%34%32%brt

uv
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q5 How would you rate the medical and nursing care from the NHS they received in the last days before they died?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
147*23842**38**36**110*49**109*38*3394**48*13**21019970*169*23**25316**28295*139*18684*42**119*45**391Weighted Base
15624734474311055113483475651821820868175262511428681128235794514553413Unw. Sample

2966159330730688313460491742955471242947148271296Very good
20%28%36%24%9%27%15%27%15%26%61%28%31%29%25%24%25%38%22%24%25%25%21%25%17%20%22%27%24%
256267112614241373114344501941652463173650231222791Good
17%26%14%17%32%23%28%22%33%22%19%28%20%21%25%27%24%25%21%22%22%18%26%27%28%28%19%17%23%
321838815312743-7223298271391408242314418651Neither good nor poor
22%zG8%8%20%21%14%6%11%18%13%-14%15%11%15%12%16%6%15%8%14%8%17%12%17%8%16%14%13%G
15183131647330-511517512127-283172311920833Poor
10%8%7%2%7%14%8%7%7%9%-11%8%7%8%7%7%4%11%-10%3%12%12%z14%21%17%zg19%9%
141242233124221*317154142162147811348627Very poor
10%5%9%4%6%3%7%11%10%6%20%1%23%8%7%5%8%11%6%15%5%8%6%6%4%10%7%13%7%
315710129171724679-8-5037163246056434243217521590Not applicable
21%24%24%32%24%16%34%22%17%23%-17%-24%19%22%19%17%24%31%23%36%zbe17%17%20%13%18%11%23%e

f

-41--3*--4--*2211-4-42211-2-4Not stated
-2%2%--3%1%--1%--3%1%1%2%1%-1%-1%2%1%*2%-2%-1%

5412821161556215418161327710499368314107713341659737214920186Good
37%54%zH50%42%41%51%43%50%48%48%80%56%51%49%50%52%49%63%42%46%47%43%47%52%b44%49%41%44%48%jH

29307251981965216432319263432421026341513281460Poor
20%13%16%6%13%17%16%17%17%15%20%12%32%15%16%13%16%14%17%15%15%11%18%18%18%30%23%z32%15%
2598151410371335121092223726827571164591313963228215126NET
17%41%zH35%36%27%33%27%32%32%32%59%45%z20%34%34%39%34%49%25%31%32%32%28%34%b27%18%18%12%32%bjH
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q5 How would you rate the medical and nursing care from the NHS they received in the last days before they died?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
41327310**95*42**17**38**23**27**9**23**51**32**17**12**34**36**28**38*41*66*14478**16**202181*391Weighted Base
413281121084617422426102553338134047295572102140277278129413Unw. Sample

9662417619674711692210695153420-473785The staff/nurses were
23%23%40%18%14%7%24%25%24%40%29%22%18%49%20%7%27%21%24%13%22%23%25%-23%20%22%very good/kind/caring/

helpful

392421441334-18515313-491910-192343Staff too busy/
9%9%22%15%9%5%9%13%15%-3%16%16%8%41%8%4%11%-9%h14%h13%h13%-9%13%11%hunattentive/didn't care

3327*33113-*1111-*4221231112-22830Died suddenly/
8%10%4%3%7%3%4%14%-4%6%21%4%-3%12%6%7%4%5%5%8%16%-11%z5%8%unexpectedly

37242331621-371--31152413-6161429Died at home/nursing
9%9%18%4%6%8%17%9%3%-13%14%3%--9%3%2%13%4%6%9%-35%8%8%7%home/hospice

2415-61-22*-1441122*314111-91221Took care/time with
6%5%-6%2%-5%10%2%-5%7%13%5%13%6%6%2%7%3%7%8%2%-4%7%5%relatives/explained

things to relatives

179-9522---2-13-32--21123-11818Died overseas
4%3%-9%11%9%6%---7%-2%18%-8%4%--6%1%8%zf4%-5%4%5%

228*641311-112--13-1247--6917Medical care poor/not
5%3%4%7%9%3%8%6%3%-4%1%7%--2%8%-3%6%7%5%--3%5%4%always cared for well

167243-1---231--22-4114217714Hospital care was very
4%3%17%4%7%-2%---10%5%4%--6%5%-12%zef3%2%2%2%9%3%4%3%good/excellent

1311*1*-121-*-*-42--1*343-7512Not always clean
3%4%4%1%1%-3%9%2%-2%-1%-38%7%--4%1%4%3%4%-3%3%3%environment/or personal

cleaning

149-21-21-1-13---21**55--6611Treated with dignity/
3%3%-2%3%-6%3%-11%-1%8%---5%4%1%1%7%z4%--3%3%3%respect

106-3--4-----*-1122-2133-6410Time delays/delay in
2%2%-3%--10%-----1%-6%2%6%8%-5%2%2%4%-3%2%3%being seen/left waiting

in pain and distress

107-33-2-2--12----1-1143-7310Care was adequate
2%3%-3%7%-5%-7%--1%6%----3%-4%1%3%4%-4%1%3%nothing extraordinary
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
88*112---1**-2-2---21122729Wrong/inadequate/late
2%3%3%1%3%14%---9%2%1%-9%-7%---5%1%1%3%15%3%1%2%diagnosis led to death

87-1---*3-11---31-111*23429GP/Doctor was not very
2%3%-2%---2%11%-3%2%---9%2%-2%3%e1%*3%20%2%1%2%egood

88-13-3*--**---1--*1143-549Excellent McMillan care
2%3%-1%7%-8%2%--2%1%---3%--1%1%1%3%4%-2%2%2%
97-21-2---1211-----125--538Everything possible was
2%2%-2%3%-5%---5%4%3%4%-----4%2%4%--2%2%2%done

66-1--*-3--2-1-----122-3137Lack of information
1%2%-1%--1%-11%--4%-8%-----2%3%1%-20%*2%2%babout condition/possible

outcome to patient/
family

46-1--4----*---3----**6-347District Nursing support
1%2%-1%--10%----1%---8%----**8%-1%2%2%excellent

84-2-2--*1-1*--11--133--336Dependent on nursing
2%2%-2%-12%--1%8%-1%1%--3%2%--2%4%2%--1%2%2%staff/some good some bad

53-13---*--1-----2-1*23-516Poor environment/lack of
1%1%-1%7%---1%--3%-----5%-2%1%1%4%-3%z*2%facilities/space

45--1---2-----1-1--122--145Was not there/didn't see
1%2%--2%---7%-----9%-4%--2%3%2%--1%2%1%bfor myself/first hand

44-12-1----------1--112-235Not much information/
1%1%-1%6%-4%----------4%--1%1%2%-1%2%1%care given to family

45-------1-1---1-11111---55Personal experience/saw
1%2%-------15%-2%---4%-4%3%3%2%1%---3%1%it first hand

63-11-2---------1**11-2-415Word of mouth/only what
1%1%-1%2%-5%---------3%2%1%3%e2%-2%-2%*1%I've heard from family

members

41-3*--21--1------1-21--235Not applicable/no answer
1%1%-3%1%--8%5%--2%------4%-3%1%--1%2%1%
53-1-1-----1---112-112--314Lack of/overstretched/
1%1%-1%-3%-----1%---2%2%5%-2%2%1%--1%1%1%unavailable staff
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
44---2------1----1--13--314Private care/private
1%1%---11%------4%----3%--2%2%--1%1%1%hospital care/private

sector care was better

62-11--*1--11------121--314Constant changes/agency
1%1%-2%1%--2%2%--2%3%------2%3%1%--1%*1%nurses

33--12-----------1---3--123Lack of joined up care
1%1%--1%12%-----------2%---2%--1%1%1%and treatment/

communication between
departments

5-*2--*-1--**---*---2*--213Good pain relief/pain
1%-3%3%C--1%-4%--1%1%---1%---3%z*--1%1%1%control

31-1*-1----------1*--2--*23The person was in
1%*-1%1%-2%----------4%1%--2%--*1%1%hospital

52-*---*--*-*--1-1-*2*--213Contracted infection/C
1%1%-*---2%--2%-1%--2%-3%-1%3%z*--1%*1%Difficile/MRSA

2--1------*----*-----1--1-1Hospice excellent
*--1%------2%----1%-----1%--*-*
1*---------------*-*----*-*Poor behaviour of staff/
**---------------2%-1%z----*-*untrained/

unknowledgeable

1--*-----------*-----*--*-*Marie Curie excellent
*--*-----------1%-----*--*-*

177-41*--1-1221113-4233--4812Other
4%3%-5%2%2%--4%-3%3%5%4%9%3%9%-10%ze5%4%2%--2%4%3%
34-11----------*4-*-1-4-*55Don't know
1%2%-1%2%----------1%11%-1%-1%-5%-*3%1%b

9456221756643988-2871013141029103433982Not stated
23%21%16%22%16%30%16%27%15%34%38%15%24%-16%24%20%34%35%zef34%zef15%20%13%22%21%21%21%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
136*170119*162127*56*119*-**391-**39157*27945*29460*13**30**12**262268117*108*391Weighted Base
13817611716613564133-413-4126229349310541124330426114388413Unw. Sample

2026182623549-85-8556547410*785463192985The staff/nurses were
15%15%15%16%18%8%41%zr-22%-22%9%23%l8%25%j16%3%24%67%20%23%16%27%22%jlrvery good/kind/caring/

tvhelpful

2526232224138-43-434336327-4-3126161543Staff too busy/
19%z15%19%z14%19%z23%zq7%-11%-11%8%12%13%11%12%-14%-12%10%14%14%11%unattentive/didn't care

111311151339-30-30424227315-20219930Died suddenly/
8%8%9%9%10%6%8%-8%-8%6%9%3%9%5%10%15%-8%8%8%9%8%unexpectedly

89612837-29-29721524633-16226629Died at home/nursing
6%5%5%7%7%5%6%-7%-7%12%8%10%8%10%23%9%-6%8%5%5%7%home/hospice

77686216-21-21*16*202---16156721Took care/time with
5%4%5%5%4%3%13%z-5%-5%1%6%1%7%4%---6%6%5%7%5%relatives/explained

things to relatives

665331--18-1831239*-4-13135918Died overseas
4%4%5%2%2%1%--5%-5%6%4%6%3%*-13%-5%5%4%8%5%it
910710872-17-173133132---1478417Medical care poor/not
7%6%6%6%7%12%zq2%-4%-4%5%5%7%5%4%---5%3%7%4%4%always cared for well

66375*8-14-1438191*2-9112314Hospital care was very
5%4%2%4%4%1%6%-3%-3%5%3%3%3%2%3%6%-3%4%2%3%3%good/excellent

6643452-12-12*112102---956412Not always clean
5%4%3%2%3%8%z1%-3%-3%1%4%4%3%4%---3%2%5%4%3%environment/or personal

cleaning
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

57687-7-11-11*11*113---783211Treated with dignity/
4%4%5%5%6%-6%-3%-3%1%4%1%4%5%---3%3%3%2%3%respect

4333351-10-10-7131---772-10Time delays/delay in
3%2%3%2%3%9%zq*-3%-3%-3%2%1%1%---3%3%2%-3%ibeing seen/left waiting

in pain and distress

3415442-10-103424--1-891210Care was adequate
2%2%1%3%3%u7%1%-3%-3%5%1%4%1%--5%-3%3%1%1%3%nothing extraordinary

1547322-9-935343-2-47259Wrong/inadequate/late
1%3%3%4%w2%3%1%-2%-2%5%2%7%i1%5%-5%-2%3%2%5%2%diagnosis led to death

3634345-9-917-8--2-66229GP/Doctor was not very
3%3%2%3%2%7%z4%-2%-2%1%3%-3%--8%-2%2%2%2%2%good

-313-11-9-9627*-2--57119Excellent McMillan care
-2%1%2%-2%1%-2%-2%11%zk1%16%zi*-17%--2%3%1%1%2%ik
22132-6-8-817271-1-63518Everything possible was
1%1%1%2%1%-5%z-2%-2%2%3%4%2%2%-2%-2%1%4%1%2%done

463626--7-72416----752-7Lack of information
3%3%2%4%2%10%zq--2%-2%4%2%2%2%----3%2%2%-2%about condition/possible

outcome to patient/
family

462-3-7-7-7-3-6--2-47-37District Nursing support
3%4%2%-2%-6%z-2%-2%-1%-2%--8%-2%3%-2%2%excellent

2225313-6-615-611*-43316Dependent on nursing
2%1%2%3%2%2%2%-2%-2%1%2%-2%1%9%1%-1%1%2%1%2%staff/some good some bad
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

441116*-6-6-6-6--*335246Poor environment/lack of
3%st2%1%**10%zq*-2%-2%-2%-2%--1%25%1%2%1%4%2%facilities/space

-1-1----5-5-5-44---15--5Was not there/didn't see
-1%-1%----1%-1%-2%-1%7%zd---*2%--1%dfor myself/first hand
22222-2-5-52323----42125Not much information/
2%1%2%1%2%-2%-1%-1%3%1%5%1%----1%1%1%2%1%care given to family

1211--3-5-512-21---44115Personal experience/saw
1%1%1%1%--3%-1%-1%2%1%-1%2%---1%1%1%1%1%it first hand

21-31-1-5-5-5-51-2-21325Word of mouth/only what
1%1%-2%1%-1%-1%-1%-2%-2%1%-6%-1%*3%2%1%I've heard from family

members

12-1----5-5-4-5----541-5Not applicable/no answer
1%1%-1%----1%-1%-1%-2%----2%1%1%-1%
-111131-4-413141---32224Lack of/overstretched/
-*1%1%1%6%z1%-1%-1%1%1%1%1%1%---1%1%2%1%1%unavailable staff

43222---4-4-3-3-1--34-14Private care/private
3%2%2%1%2%---1%-1%-1%-1%-9%--1%1%-1%1%hospital care/private

sector care was better

2322111-4-4-4-31---33114Constant changes/agency
1%2%1%1%1%1%1%-1%-1%-1%-1%1%---1%1%1%1%1%nurses

---3--1-3-313-3----31213Lack of joined up care
---2%--*-1%-1%1%1%-1%----1%*2%1%1%and treatment/

communication between
departments
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

22121-2-3-3*2*21---221*3Good pain relief/pain
1%1%1%1%1%-1%-1%-1%1%1%1%1%2%---1%1%1%*1%control

-***--2-3-31111----22*-3The person was in
-***--2%-1%-1%2%*3%*----1%1%*-1%hospital

1212111-3-3-3-3-1--211-3Contracted infection/C
*1%1%1%1%2%*-1%-1%-1%-1%-4%--1%*1%-1%Difficile/MRSA

*1-****-1-1-1-1*---*1-*1Hospice excellent
**-**1%*-*-*-*-*1%---**-**
------*-*-*---*----**--*Poor behaviour of staff/
------*-*-*---*----**--*untrained/

unknowledgeable

**--*-*-*-*-*-*----**-**Marie Curie excellent
**--*-*-*-*-*-*----**-**
5867423-12-12292913--885*12Other
3%5%5%4%3%4%2%-3%-3%4%3%4%3%1%24%--3%3%4%*3%
-**54---5-5-5-5----514-5Don't know
-**3%3%---1%-1%-2%-2%----2%*4%zc-1%c

2836293427821-82-8213591258213415252291982Not stated
21%21%25%21%22%14%18%-21%-21%23%21%26%20%35%zd25%13%8%20%19%25%18%21%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing
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ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
147*23842**38**36**110*49**109*38*3394**48*13**21019970*169*23**25316**28295*139*18684*42**119*45**391Weighted Base
15624734474311055113483475651821820868175262511428681128235794514553413Unw. Sample

245912983161757931224249173745316719304214921685The staff/nurses were
17%25%29%25%21%28%12%16%13%23%80%25%14%20%25%24%22%19%21%7%24%20%22%22%17%20%18%13%22%very good/kind/caring/

helpful

2022631155105371611323420232134521271810221143Staff too busy/
14%9%15%7%3%13%11%10%12%11%20%12%11%6%11%6%12%9%13%6%12%5%15%15%z21%zg25%18%zg24%11%ounattentive/didn't care

17143128124*30-3*22161312*1822516611326330Died suddenly/
11%6%8%3%5%8%24%4%1%9%-6%3%10%8%18%zln7%2%7%13%9%17%zbde4%6%3%5%5%7%8%unexpectedly

f

13163231028226-4-1418817120*2051213437429Died at home/nursing
9%7%6%6%8%9%3%8%6%8%-8%-7%9%11%10%4%8%3%7%6%9%7%4%7%6%10%7%home/hospice

318-51717*2124-1115412*17-1731011528221Took care/time with
2%7%-13%3%7%1%6%1%6%51%9%-5%8%6%7%2%7%-6%3%8%6%6%5%7%5%5%relatives/explained

things to relatives

414112239117-1-127-731229567232118Died overseas
3%6%2%3%7%2%6%8%2%5%-2%-6%3%-4%15%5%15%3%5%5%4%3%6%2%1%5%
89212532115-2-11625111-133414539417Medical care poor/not
5%4%5%2%6%4%6%2%1%4%-3%-5%3%3%3%2%4%-4%3%3%7%z6%7%8%9%4%always cared for well

49221-1749-2-9615*10-9159225314Hospital care was very
3%4%5%6%2%-3%7%C11%zs3%-4%-4%3%1%3%2%4%-3%1%3%5%2%6%5%7%3%good/excellent

8412-23311111*5533-9-102442*5-12Not always clean
6%2%2%6%-2%6%3%2%3%20%3%3%2%3%4%2%-4%-3%2%3%2%2%1%5%-3%environment/or personal

cleaning
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing
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long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

29-11432-11-3-711310-11-11156315111Treated with dignity/
2%4%-2%2%4%7%2%-3%-6%-3%6%z4%6%z-4%-4%1%4%3%3%3%4%2%3%respect

19---73119--16431-8-7-34314-10Time delays/delay in
1%4%---6%5%1%2%3%--5%3%2%l5%1%-3%-2%-3%2%3%3%3%-3%being seen/left waiting

in pain and distress

551*51-327-2*3736*8*9174122*10Care was adequate
3%2%3%1%13%1%-2%5%2%-5%3%1%4%4%4%2%3%3%3%1%5%2%2%4%2%1%3%nothing extraordinary

812-32-236-224635*6*5254113*9Wrong/inadequate/late
5%zG1%4%-9%1%-2%8%zs2%-3%18%2%3%5%3%1%2%2%2%2%3%2%1%2%2%1%2%Gdiagnosis led to death
54*-1-1718-*-5838-8-73233*1*9GP/Doctor was not very
3%2%1%-3%-1%6%zC2%2%-1%-2%4%4%5%-3%-2%3%2%2%4%1%1%1%2%good

17-13--318-1-3544-7-7*7211*-9Excellent McMillan care
1%3%-3%9%--3%3%2%-1%-2%2%6%2%-3%-3%*5%e1%1%1%*-2%
4523111-18-2-471714-5321-1118Everything possible was
3%2%4%8%2%1%3%-2%2%-4%-2%3%2%4%4%2%-2%3%2%1%-2%1%3%2%edone

7--1-1-625-1-5414-5-64-1-1317Lack of information
5%zG--2%-1%-5%z5%1%-1%-2%2%1%2%-2%-2%4%-1%-2%3%3%2%about condition/possible

outcome to patient/
family

43*-*--6*6---46664343-342---7District Nursing support
3%1%1%-1%--6%zC1%2%---2%3%9%z4%17%1%24%1%-2%2%3%---2%excellent

2421111*-6-111211-5-6-444-116Dependent on nursing
1%2%5%2%4%1%2%*-2%-2%6%1%1%1%1%-2%-2%-3%2%4%-1%2%2%staff/some good some bad

422-11-316-1-25452141321--116Poor environment/lack of
3%1%4%-2%1%-3%2%2%-1%-1%3%6%3%7%*27%*3%1%1%--1%2%2%hjfacilities/space
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

13--21-1-5-2-12-2-4-41-1--3-5Was not there/didn't see
1%1%--5%1%-1%-1%-4%-1%1%-1%-2%-2%1%-1%--2%-1%for myself/first hand

411-12--14-1-242214-51342---5Not much information/
3%1%3%-4%2%--2%1%-3%-1%2%2%1%6%1%-2%1%2%2%2%---1%care given to family

13-1-11113-1122-2-2-5-251-215Personal experience/saw
1%1%-3%-1%3%1%4%1%-2%11%1%1%-1%-1%-2%-2%2%1%-2%3%1%it first hand

22--13---5-*-33*3-3-3-323-115Word of mouth/only what
2%1%--2%3%---1%-1%-2%2%1%2%-1%-1%-2%1%4%-1%3%1%I've heard from family

members

131*--2113-2-2*-*-*-2-121-1-5Not applicable/no answer
1%1%2%1%--4%1%3%1%-5%z-1%*-*-*-1%-1%1%2%-1%-1%j

142-1-1114-1-33132121-22-1114Lack of/overstretched/
*1%4%-2%-2%1%1%1%-1%-1%2%1%2%9%*12%*-1%1%-1%1%2%1%hunavailable staff

22-1--1213-2-2322-3-2-333-2-4Private care/private
1%1%-2%--2%2%2%1%-4%-1%2%3%1%-1%-1%-2%2%4%-2%-1%hospital care/private

sector care was better

4-*1*1-1-4-1-1111-3-4-13-11*4Constant changes/agency
3%-1%4%1%1%-*-1%-2%-1%1%1%1%-1%-1%-*2%-3%1%1%1%nurses

13211---13---11-1-3-3-3-2---3Lack of joined up care
*1%5%2%2%---2%1%---*1%-1%-1%-1%-2%-2%---1%and treatment/

communication between
departments

211-1*-**2-*-11*1*1*2-*1**1-3Good pain relief/pain
1%*3%-2%*-*1%1%-1%-*1%1%1%1%1%2%1%-***1%1%-1%control

-3-1*--1-3---322-*2-1-322-*-3The person was in
-1%-2%1%--1%-1%---1%1%3%-2%1%-*-2%1%2%-*-1%hospital
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

21--11*1*2-*-2311-1-2*121-1*3Contracted infection/C
1%*--1%1%1%1%1%1%-1%-1%1%2%1%-*-1%*1%1%1%-1%1%1%Difficile/MRSA

1-*--*---1---1----1-1-11****1Hospice excellent
1%-1%--*---*---*----*-*-1%*1%1%*1%*
-**------*-*--*-*------*--***Poor behaviour of staff/
-*1%------*-1%--*-*------*--*1%*untrained/

unknowledgeable

*-*------*---*----*-*-**----*Marie Curie excellent
*-1%------*---*----*-*-**----*
47*52113211-*17515-8-92110327-12Other
3%3%1%15%4%1%1%3%4%3%-1%4%3%3%1%3%-3%-3%2%1%5%zf4%f4%6%-3%
-514---*-5---*1-1-1-54-1--1-5Don't know
-2%2%11%---*-2%---**-1%-*-2%5%-*--1%-1%jo

2357774288261063-845331927454-562425371810301282Not stated
16%24%17%19%10%26%16%24%27%19%-16%28%25%16%12%16%17%21%-20%26%18%20%22%23%26%28%21%ns
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
214132*6**40*14**2**21**12**11**8**15**22**17**9**5**17**17**17**27*20*33*70*29**3**94*90*186Weighted Base
2141428571742613127153216362024193935517210214468214Unw. Sample

905641751667471169229685143217-413779The staff/nurses were
42%43%67%43%35%60%29%47%58%49%46%50%35%92%45%15%52%35%31%27%44%45%57%-43%41%43%gvery good/kind/caring/

helpful

2415-61-22*-1441122*314111-91221Took care/time with
11%11%-15%5%-8%19%4%-7%18%25%9%29%11%13%3%10%6%13%16%5%-10%13%11%relatives/explained

things to relatives

167243-1---231--22-4114217714Hospital care was very
7%5%29%10%20%-3%---16%12%8%--12%10%-16%z7%3%5%6%44%7%8%7%good/excellent

1410-1--32--311--2--31*7--6611Died at home/nursing
7%8%-3%--14%13%--21%5%6%--10%--11%4%1%10%--6%6%6%home/hospice

149-21-21-1-13---21**55--6611Treated with dignity/
7%7%-5%7%-12%6%-14%-3%15%---10%6%2%2%15%z8%--6%6%6%respect

86-21-2---1211-----124--438Everything possible was
4%5%-4%5%-9%---8%10%5%8%-----7%5%6%--5%4%4%done

46-1--4----*---3----**6-347District Nursing support
2%5%-2%--18%----1%---16%----1%*21%-3%4%4%eexcellent

75----1-2--1*----1-113--335Care was adequate
3%4%----7%-17%--3%3%----5%-6%2%4%--3%3%3%nothing extraordinary

54-1------1*---31-11*-2-325GP/Doctor was not very
2%3%-2%------4%2%---18%5%-3%7%e1%-8%-4%2%3%good

45-------1-1---1-11111---55Personal experience/saw
2%3%-------18%-4%---7%-6%4%5%4%2%---5%2%it first hand

33-12-1----------1---12-234Not much information/
1%2%-3%12%-7%----------7%---2%6%-2%3%2%care given to family

43-1--2----*---1--*1-3--134Excellent McMillan care
2%3%-1%--11%----2%---7%--2%3%-4%--1%3%2%
43*-*-----1------2--22--213Staff too busy/
2%2%7%-3%-----5%------13%--5%2%--2%1%2%unattentive/didn't care
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as good/very good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
1---3-----------------3-3-3Poor environment/lack of
*---20%-----------------10%-3%z-2%facilities/space

5-*2--*-1--**---*---2*--213Good pain relief/pain
2%-5%6%zC--2%-10%--1%3%---3%---7%z1%--2%1%1%control

31-1*-1----------1*--2--*23The person was in
1%1%-3%3%-4%----------7%2%--3%--*2%1%hospital

42-*--*----*--*--2***2--3-3Died suddenly/
2%2%-1%--2%----2%--6%--9%2%2%1%2%--3%-1%unexpectedly

41-1*-----------1***1---2-2Word of mouth/only what
2%1%-3%2%-----------7%3%2%2%4%---2%-1%I've heard from family

members

1--2---2------------2----22Not applicable/no answer
*--5%zC---15%------------6%z----2%1%
11--------------1----1---11Was not there/didn't see
*1%--------------9%----2%---2%1%for myself/first hand

3****-----1-------*-**--1-1Medical care poor/not
1%*7%1%3%-----6%-------2%-1%1%--1%-1%always cared for well

21-1-------1---1---11---111Dependent on nursing
1%1%-1%-------3%---3%---4%2%---1%1%1%staff/some good some bad

21*------1-*--------*1--1-1Wrong/inadequate/late
1%1%5%------11%-1%--------1%1%--1%-1%diagnosis led to death

2**-*-----*-------*-*---1-1Not always clean
1%*7%-3%-----3%-------2%-1%---1%-*environment/or personal

cleaning

2--1------*----*-----1--1-1Hospice excellent
1%--2%------3%----2%-----1%--1%-*
11--------------1---1---1-1Lack of/overstretched/
*1%--------------5%---2%---1%-*unavailable staff

1--1--------1--------1--1-1Died overseas
*--1%--------3%--------1%--1%-*
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as good/very good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
1--1-----------1----1---1-1Time delays/delay in
*--1%-----------3%----2%---1%-*being seen/left waiting

in pain and distress

1*---------*--------*---*-*Constant changes/agency
**---------2%--------1%---*-*nurses

1--*-----------*-----*--*-*Marie Curie excellent
*--1%-----------2%-----*--*-*

111-4**--1-11*-11--3111--336Other
5%1%-10%zC2%20%--10%-6%4%3%-20%5%--9%z7%4%1%--4%3%3%C

5733282*3422463-164610841732262045Not stated
27%25%26%19%15%20%16%35%15%32%28%29%19%-29%37%25%34%39%zf39%zf14%24%11%56%27%22%24%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as good/very good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
65*77*50*66*56*14**96*-**186-**18623**131*17**150*25**6**10**11**126130*52*52**186Weighted Base
748856776816109-214-2142815419170274821631396945214Unw. Sample

1924162421448-79-7956047110*784857192979The staff/nurses were
29%32%32%35%38%29%50%-43%-43%22%46%20%47%40%7%72%73%38%44%36%55%43%dvwvery good/kind/caring/

helpful

77686216-21-21*16*202---16156721Took care/time with
11%8%12%11%10%13%17%z-11%-11%2%12%2%13%9%---13%12%11%14%11%relatives/explained

things to relatives

66375*8-14-1438191*2-9112314Hospital care was very
9%8%6%11%8%3%8%-7%-7%12%6%8%6%5%5%17%-7%9%5%6%7%good/excellent

23152*5-11-113838222-583311Died at home/nursing
3%3%2%8%3%3%5%-6%-6%13%6%16%5%9%36%20%-4%6%6%6%6%dhome/hospice
57687-7-11-11*11*113---783211Treated with dignity/
8%9%13%12%z12%z-7%-6%-6%2%8%3%7%12%---6%6%6%4%6%respect

22121-6-8-817261---63418Everything possible was
3%2%2%3%2%-6%-4%-4%4%5%9%4%5%---5%3%8%2%4%done

462-3-7-7-7-3-6--2-47-37District Nursing support
6%8%zt5%-5%-7%z-4%-4%-2%-4%--23%-4%5%-5%4%excellent

11*2122-5-511*4----55125Care was adequate
2%1%1%3%1%16%2%-3%-3%5%1%2%3%----4%3%1%3%3%knothing extraordinary

*3313-5-5-513-4--2-33225GP/Doctor was not very
1%4%5%w2%5%w-5%-3%-3%3%3%-3%--23%-2%3%3%4%3%good
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as good/very good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

1211--3-5-512-21---44115Personal experience/saw
2%3%2%2%--4%-2%-2%6%2%-1%4%---3%3%2%2%2%it first hand

11111-2-4-42323----32124Not much information/
2%2%3%2%2%-2%-2%-2%7%2%10%2%----2%1%2%3%2%care given to family

-313--1-4-43-3--2--23*14Excellent McMillan care
-4%1%4%--1%-2%-2%15%-19%--36%--1%3%1%1%2%d

22122-3-3-3-2-21---23123Staff too busy/
3%2%3%3%3%-3%-2%-2%-2%-2%5%---2%2%2%3%2%unattentive/didn't care

33---3--3-3-3-3---3-3-33Poor environment/lack of
4%4%---20%--2%-2%-2%-2%---27%-2%-6%2%facilities/space

22121-2-3-3*2*21---221*3Good pain relief/pain
3%2%1%3%3%-2%-1%-1%2%2%2%2%4%---1%1%1%1%1%control

-***--2-3-31111----22*-3The person was in
-1%1%1%--2%-1%-1%6%1%7%1%----1%2%1%-1%hospital

22222*2-3-3-3-3----33-23Died suddenly/
3%3%4%3%4%3%2%-1%-1%-2%-2%----2%2%-3%1%unexpectedly

21-11-1-2-2-2-2----2*2-2Word of mouth/only what
2%1%-2%2%-1%-1%-1%-2%-1%----2%*3%-1%I've heard from family

members

-2------2-2-2-2----22--2Not applicable/no answer
-2%------1%-1%-1%-1%----1%1%--1%
--------1-1-1--1----1--1Was not there/didn't see
--------1%-1%-1%--6%----1%--1%for myself/first hand
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as good/very good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

11-****-1-1-1-11---*1--1Medical care poor/not
1%1%-1%1%3%1%-1%-1%-1%-1%4%---*1%--1%always cared for well

1111111-1-111-1----11--1Dependent on nursing
1%1%1%1%1%5%1%-1%-1%3%*-1%----1%1%--1%staff/some good some bad

***11-1-1-1-1-11---*1*-1Wrong/inadequate/late
**1%2%2%-1%-1%-1%-1%-1%3%---*1%1%-1%diagnosis led to death

1*--*-*-1-1-1-1*---*1--1Not always clean
1%1%--1%-1%-*-*-1%-1%2%---*1%--*environment/or personal

cleaning

*1-****-1-1-1-1*---*1-*1Hospice excellent
*1%-1%1%3%*-*-*-1%-1%2%---*1%-1%*
-1111-1-1-1-1-11----1--1Lack of/overstretched/
-1%2%1%1%-1%-*-*-1%-1%3%----1%--*unavailable staff

1-------1-1-1-1----11--1Died overseas
1%-------*-*-*-*----**--*
11111-1-1-1-1-1----11--1Time delays/delay in
1%1%1%1%1%-1%-*-*-*-*----**--*being seen/left waiting

in pain and distress

*****-*-*-*-*-*----**--*Constant changes/agency
1%1%1%1%1%-*-*-*-*-*----**--*nurses

**--*-*-*-*-*-*----**-**Marie Curie excellent
**--1%-*-*-*-*-*----**-1%*
24212*3-6-623231---523*6Other
3%5%4%2%3%3%3%-3%-3%9%3%11%2%2%---4%2%7%1%3%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as good/very good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
1719182019317-45-45434435731-332618845Not stated
27%25%37%zv31%33%20%18%-24%-24%19%26%23%24%27%51%5%-27%20%35%z15%24%q
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as good/very good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

54*128*21**16**15**56*21**54*18**1613**27**7**104*99*36**83*14**107*7**13341**65*97*37**21**49*20**186Weighted Base
6314516232259305826180435101121133894151214152386712540266731214Unw. Sample

2255129826517473311241441335448*6219264114920679The staff/nurses were
41%43%58%55%53%47%25%32%23%45%100%40%27%40%45%36%42%25%45%4%46%z46%40%42%38%42%41%30%43%very good/kind/caring/

helpful

318-51717*2124-1115412*17-1731011528221Took care/time with
6%14%-32%7%13%3%13%2%13%65%15%-11%16%12%15%3%16%z-12%8%16%11%15%11%17%12%11%relatives/explained

things to relatives

49221-1749-2-9615*10-9159225314Hospital care was very
8%7%9%15%5%-7%13%C22%6%-7%-9%6%2%6%3%9%-7%3%7%9%5%12%11%16%7%good/excellent

471122*5110-2-6846*7-8135111*11Died at home/nursing
8%5%5%9%14%3%2%9%8%6%-7%-6%8%11%7%3%7%-6%3%5%5%2%4%2%2%6%home/hospice

29-11432-11-3-711310-11-11156315111Treated with dignity/
4%7%-6%5%8%17%4%-7%-11%-7%11%z7%12%z-10%z-8%z2%8%6%7%5%11%5%6%respect

3523-11-17-1-461613-4321-1-18Everything possible was
5%4%9%20%-2%7%-4%4%-5%-4%6%2%7%6%3%-3%8%3%1%-3%-4%4%edone
43*-*--6*6---46664343-342---7District Nursing support
8%2%2%-2%--11%zC2%4%---4%7%17%8%z27%3%51%2%-4%5%6%---4%hexcellent
*51*2*-1*4-2*1433*3*4124--1*5Care was adequate
1%4%7%2%13%1%-2%2%3%-8%5%1%4%8%4%3%3%6%3%3%4%4%--2%2%3%nothing extraordinary

14*-1-1314-*-2434-4-3-233*1*5GP/Doctor was not very
2%3%2%-5%-3%6%4%3%-2%-1%4%8%5%-4%-3%-4%3%8%2%2%2%3%good
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as good/very good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

13-1-11113-1122-2-2-5-251-215Personal experience/saw
3%2%-6%-2%7%2%8%2%-4%21%2%2%-2%-2%-3%-3%5%z3%-5%6%2%it first hand

311-12---4-1-132113-41332---4Not much information/
6%1%7%-9%3%---3%-5%-1%3%5%2%10%3%-3%3%5%3%5%---2%care given to family

13-1---313-1-3433-3-3-3111*-4Excellent McMillan care
1%2%-6%---5%5%2%-2%-3%4%10%4%-3%-3%-5%e1%3%3%1%-2%
*3----*3-3-2--31212-31121-*-3Staff too busy/
1%2%----2%5%-2%-7%--3%2%3%9%2%-2%2%2%3%3%-1%-2%unattentive/didn't care

3------3-3----333--3-3------3Poor environment/lack of
5%G------5%-2%----3%8%3%--39%-7%------2%facilities/space

211-1*-**2-*-11*1*1*2-*1**1-3Good pain relief/pain
3%1%5%-6%1%-1%2%1%-2%-1%1%1%2%2%1%4%1%-1%1%1%2%3%-1%control

-3-1*--1-3---322-*2-1-322-*-3The person was in
-2%-6%3%--2%-2%---3%2%6%-3%2%-1%-4%2%5%-1%-1%hospital

12--*2-1*2-*-2****2-2-23-2**3Died suddenly/
1%1%--2%3%-1%2%1%-1%-1%*1%*3%2%-2%-2%3%-9%1%2%1%unexpectedly

*2--11---2-*-21*1-1-2-121-*12Word of mouth/only what
1%1%--5%2%---1%-2%-2%1%1%2%-1%-1%-2%2%3%-1%6%1%I've heard from family

members

-2----2--2-2-----------2----2Not applicable/no answer
-1%----9%--1%-7%-----------2%----1%
-1---1---1---11-1-1-11------1Was not there/didn't see
-1%---3%---1%---1%1%-2%-1%-1%3%------1%for myself/first hand

1*-*-**--1---11**-1-1-111*1*1Medical care poor/not
2%*-3%-1%2%--1%---1%1%1%*-1%-1%-1%1%2%2%2%2%1%always cared for well
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as good/very good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

-1--11---1-1-11-1-1-1--1--1-1Dependent on nursing
-1%--5%1%---1%-3%-1%1%-1%-1%-1%--1%--1%-1%staff/some good some bad

1*--1*---1---*11-*1*1-111**-1Wrong/inadequate/late
2%*--6%1%---1%---*1%2%-2%1%4%1%-1%1%3%2%1%-1%diagnosis led to death

**-*--*--1---*1**-1-1-*1*-*-1Not always clean
1%*-3%--2%--1%---*1%1%*-1%-1%-1%1%1%-1%-*environment/or personal

cleaning

1-*--*---1---1----1-1-11****1Hospice excellent
1%-2%--1%---*---1%----1%-1%-1%1%1%2%1%2%*
-1-----1-1---11-1-1-1--1----1Lack of/overstretched/
-1%-----1%-*---1%1%-1%-1%-1%--1%----*unavailable staff

-1----1--1---11-1-1-1--1----1Died overseas
-*----3%--*---1%1%-1%-1%-*--1%----*
-1---1---1---11-1-1-1--1--1-1Time delays/delay in
-*---1%---*---1%1%-1%-1%-*--1%--1%-*being seen/left waiting

in pain and distress

*-*------*-*--***-*-*--*-*-**Constant changes/agency
1%-2%------*-2%--*1%*-*-*--*-2%-2%*nurses

*-*------*---*----*-*-**----*Marie Curie excellent
1%-2%------*---*----*-*-**----*
24*1**1324--14313-3-3214111-6Other
4%3%2%6%3%1%3%6%9%3%--9%4%3%2%4%-3%-2%4%1%4%2%5%3%-3%

113342219610536-332916412424-3311142110717845Not stated
21%26%21%16%11%33%29%18%28%22%-12%38%28%16%11%15%24%23%-24%28%21%21%28%32%35%e41%24%ln
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as good/very good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
57*36**1**21**6**4**8**1**6**-*****11**4**2**4**5**5**4**1**7**10**22**12**5**25**30**60*Weighted Base
573412074534-19513483211162132322257Unw. Sample

2110112312-1--82-411--24106-51724Staff too busy/
37%27%100%57%56%21%25%-23%--69%54%-100%32%25%--29%42%44%55%-22%57%39%unattentive/didn't care

166-631211--12--13-1237--5714Medical care poor/not
28%17%-26%50%13%27%41%13%--7%62%--18%56%-49%21%26%32%--19%23%23%always cared for well

96-3--4-----*-1-22-2133-5410Time delays/delay in
16%17%-12%--47%-----12%-19%-44%49%-25%7%13%26%-20%12%16%being seen/left waiting

in pain and distress

57-112-------2-2---21122527Wrong/inadequate/late
9%19%-3%22%54%-------100%-51%---20%6%3%20%43%21%7%12%diagnosis led to death

54-1----1---*-31--1-13--145Not always clean
9%11%-4%----10%---12%-81%20%--51%-13%14%--4%13%8%environment/or personal

cleaning

35------3--2-------1-1-3-25Lack of information
5%13%------54%--15%-------10%-4%-57%-5%8%about condition/possible

outcome to patient/
family

33-1---*3--*--------**-31-4GP/Doctor was not very
5%9%-4%---29%54%--4%--------4%2%-57%3%-6%good

24--1-3--------------13-4-4The staff/nurses were
4%10%--10%-36%--------------3%26%-15%-6%very good/kind/caring/

helpful

32-1-1-----1-----2-1-2--213Lack of/overstretched/
5%4%-6%-13%-----7%-----34%-10%-9%--8%2%5%unavailable staff

22-1-------1-----2-1-2--212Poor environment/lack of
4%4%-3%-------7%-----34%-10%-7%--6%2%4%facilities/space

31-11--*---1--------11--*22Died at home/nursing
5%2%-5%12%--29%---8%--------10%4%--2%5%3%home/hospice

32-----*--*------1--1*--2-2Contracted infection/C
5%4%-----29%--100%------17%--11%2%--6%-3%Difficile/MRSA
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as poor/very poor

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
21--1------1-------1-1--111Constant changes/agency
4%4%--10%------7%-------10%-3%--2%2%2%nurses

2*-1--------*---1---1---1-1Dependent on nursing
4%1%-4%--------12%---15%---12%---5%-2%staff/some good some bad

11--1---------------1----11Not much information/
2%2%--12%---------------6%----2%1%care given to family

11--1----------------1--1-1Lack of joined up care
2%2%--10%----------------3%--2%-1%and treatment/

communication between
departments

11---1---------------1--1-1Died overseas
2%2%---13%---------------2%--2%-1%
1*--------*----------*--*-*Excellent McMillan care
2%1%--------100%----------2%--2%-1%
11---------1-------1-----11Other
2%2%---------7%-------10%-----2%1%
42-2--2----1----1--112--*44Not stated
7%5%-11%--28%----6%----23%--16%7%11%--1%13%7%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as poor/very poor

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
27**34**26**33**25**26**5**-**60*-**60*8**44**8**42**10**-**4**-**44**34**26**16**60*Weighted Base
2125192822297-57-579399408-4-4323331357Unw. Sample

161715141661-24-242192202-3-191113624Staff too busy/
57%49%59%41%63%25%26%-39%-39%19%43%22%47%19%-64%-44%31%51%40%39%unattentive/didn't care

7868851-14-143102112---1257414Medical care poor/not
26%24%23%25%32%20%31%-23%-23%31%22%21%27%16%---27%16%28%27%23%always cared for well

333335--10-10-7121---772-10Time delays/delay in
11%8%10%8%11%19%--16%-16%-15%9%6%8%---15%20%7%-16%being seen/left waiting

in pain and distress

1435121-7-724332-2-46257Wrong/inadequate/late
2%13%12%15%5%6%14%-12%-12%29%8%36%7%24%-36%-8%18%6%33%12%diagnosis led to death

3321131-5-5*4-51---41415Not always clean
12%8%8%4%2%10%19%-8%-8%5%8%-12%9%---9%4%14%5%8%environment/or personal

cleaning

4414-4--5-51414----541-5Lack of information
14%11%3%12%-15%--8%-8%11%9%11%9%----11%12%3%-8%about condition/possible

outcome to patient/
family

33-3-4--4-4-4-4----431-4GP/Doctor was not very
11%9%-9%-15%--6%-6%-9%-9%----8%9%3%-6%good

---1--1-4-4-4-1----44-14The staff/nurses were
---2%--13%-6%-6%-8%-1%----8%11%-4%6%very good/kind/caring/

helpful
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as poor/very poor

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

---113--3-3-2-3----31223Lack of/overstretched/
---2%2%11%--5%-5%-5%-7%----6%2%8%10%5%unavailable staff

-----2--2-2-2-2----21222Poor environment/lack of
-----9%--4%-4%-5%-5%----5%2%6%10%4%facilities/space

11-1-*1-2-21111----211-2Died at home/nursing
2%2%-2%-1%14%-3%-3%11%2%11%2%----4%3%4%-3%home/hospice

-1*1-1--2-2-2-2----211-2Contracted infection/C
-4%2%4%-5%--3%-3%-4%-4%----4%2%3%-3%Difficile/MRSA

1111-11-1-1-1-1----11111Constant changes/agency
3%2%3%4%-3%13%-2%-2%-3%-3%----3%2%3%4%2%nurses

*1111*1-1-1-1-11---**111Dependent on nursing
2%2%3%2%3%2%16%-2%-2%-3%-3%8%---1%1%3%5%2%staff/some good some bad

11111-1-1-1-11-----11--1Not much information/
2%2%3%2%3%-14%-1%-1%-2%8%-----1%2%--1%care given to family

---1--1-1-1-1-1----11-11Lack of joined up care
---2%--13%-1%-1%-1%-1%----1%2%-4%1%and treatment/

communication between
departments

11111---1-1-1-1----11-11Died overseas
2%2%2%2%2%---1%-1%-1%-1%----1%2%-3%1%
-***-*--*-*-*-*----*-*-*Excellent McMillan care
-1%2%1%-2%--1%-1%-1%-1%----1%-2%-1%
1111-1--1-1-1-1----1-1-1Other
3%2%3%2%-3%--1%-1%-2%-2%----2%-3%-1%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as poor/very poor

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

222333--4-413133---122-4Not stated
9%7%9%8%11%13%--7%-7%10%8%10%8%33%---2%7%7%-7%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as poor/very poor

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing
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plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

29**30**7**2**5**19**8**19**6**52**1**6**4**32**31**9**26**3**43**2**42**10**26**34**15**13**28**14**60*Weighted Base
3125535169189461743326822436237917379826857Unw. Sample

9143111026320131712212117118211179817924Staff too busy/
31%46%47%39%12%52%30%33%40%39%100%57%35%20%40%24%44%28%40%38%43%19%43%50%64%61%60%60%39%unattentive/didn't care

572-2332111-1-951519-102311438414Medical care poor/not
19%24%33%-44%17%35%13%8%22%-20%-28%15%10%17%16%21%-24%22%10%32%29%20%30%25%23%always cared for well

18---63119--1533*-7-6-34313-10Time delays/delay in
4%28%---33%33%4%11%17%--17%17%11%39%1%-17%-15%-14%11%20%9%11%-16%being seen/left waiting

in pain and distress

712-21-234-223525-5-4243--2-7Wrong/inadequate/late
23%2%23%-48%7%-12%46%9%-27%56%9%16%26%19%-12%-9%22%15%8%--8%-12%diagnosis led to death

5-11--*3*511-3111-3-4112--3-5Not always clean
17%-14%39%--6%14%7%9%100%24%-9%5%10%5%-7%-9%8%4%6%--11%-8%environment/or personal

cleaning

5--1---4-5---53-3-3-44-1-11-5Lack of information
16%--34%---21%-9%---15%10%-12%-7%-9%38%-2%-6%3%-8%about condition/possible

outcome to patient/
family

4*--*--3-4---43-3-4-33-1--*-4GP/Doctor was not very
12%1%--9%--18%-7%---11%11%-13%-9%-8%30%-2%--1%-6%good

13-1-3---4---1431-4-4-4-----4The staff/nurses were
2%10%-27%-16%---7%---2%12%35%2%-9%-9%-14%-----6%very good/kind/caring/

helpful

-32-1-1--3-1-22122-2--21--113Lack of/overstretched/
-9%23%-15%-7%--5%-10%-7%7%6%8%45%-62%--6%4%--5%5%5%unavailable staff
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as poor/very poor

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

-22-1----2---22-22-2--21--112Poor environment/lack of
-7%23%-15%----4%---7%5%-6%45%-62%--6%2%--3%5%4%facilities/space

2*-----2-2---21-1-1-11-1--112Died at home/nursing
5%1%-----10%-4%---5%3%-4%-2%-2%9%-3%--2%5%3%home/hospice

2----1-1*1-*-1211-*-1*-1--1-2Contracted infection/C
5%----4%-4%6%2%-7%-4%5%9%3%-1%-3%4%-3%--3%-3%Difficile/MRSA

1--1-----1---11-1-1-1-11-11-1Constant changes/agency
5%--61%-----3%---4%2%-2%-1%-3%-2%2%-6%3%-2%nurses

1*---*1--1----1-1-1-1-11*--11Dependent on nursing
3%1%---2%10%--2%----2%-3%-3%-2%-5%2%3%--5%2%staff/some good some bad

1----1--1----11-1-1-1--1----1Not much information/
2%----3%--10%----2%2%-2%-2%-2%--2%----1%care given to family

1--1-----1---11-1-1-1-1-----1Lack of joined up care
2%--27%-----1%---2%2%-2%-1%-1%-2%-----1%and treatment/

communication between
departments

-11------1---1----1-1-11---11Died overseas
-2%8%------1%---2%----1%-1%-2%2%---4%1%
*------*-*---**-*-*-**------*Excellent McMillan care
2%------2%-1%---1%1%-2%-1%-1%4%------1%
1--1-----1---1------1--1-11-1Other
3%--34%-----1%---2%------2%--2%-6%3%-1%
13---112-4--*4---*4-3-3322334Not stated
3%11%---6%9%12%-8%--9%12%---11%9%-8%-12%10%16%18%10%21%7%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as poor/very poor

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
58*30**1**18**5**3**4**4**5**1**3**6**8**3**2**3**3**1**3**8**14**14**7**4**28**22**51*Weighted Base
583611962555245823542412201631391858Unw. Sample

12812--113--*311--1-237--8512Staff too busy/
21%26%100%14%--34%21%54%--7%41%51%55%--100%-22%24%50%--27%21%24%unattentive/didn't care

46--1-1----4--------11-4156Died at home/nursing
7%19%--20%-24%----63%--------9%5%-100%4%21%11%home/hospice

32-33-*-----1------*-13-5-5Care was adequate
5%6%-16%58%-9%-----18%------5%-10%41%-17%-9%nothing extraordinary

43----1-------1---**11--213Not always clean
7%9%----34%-------79%---15%5%7%7%--6%4%5%environment/or personal

cleaning

31-1--*----1-1------21--112Lack of information
5%3%-8%--9%----10%-49%------13%4%--3%6%5%about condition/possible

outcome to patient/
family

32-**-11-----------11---*22Medical care poor/not
5%6%-2%8%-24%21%-----------11%10%---1%8%4%always cared for well

31-1---*1---1-------1*--2-2Constant changes/agency
5%2%-8%---12%10%---12%-------11%3%--7%-4%nurses

12----2---------------2-2-2Word of mouth/only what
2%6%----48%---------------26%-6%-4%I've heard from family

members

32--*------1----1---*1--2-2The staff/nurses were
5%6%--6%------10%----29%---2%10%--6%-3%very good/kind/caring/

helpful

31-1----*1-----1----11--112Dependent on nursing
5%3%-4%----7%49%-----18%----7%5%--4%2%3%staff/some good some bad

31-*1------1---*----11--2-2Died suddenly/
5%4%-2%14%------9%---11%----4%7%--6%-3%unexpectedly

21-*--1*------------1*--*11Excellent McMillan care
3%3%-3%--24%12%------------7%3%--2%4%3%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as neither good nor good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
11----------1-------1----11Private care/private
2%4%----------15%-------9%----5%2%hospital care/private

sector care was better

21------*--1--------*1--1-1Poor environment/lack of
3%3%------7%--10%--------3%4%--4%-2%facilities/space

21-*--------*--1---*1---*11Contracted infection/C
3%2%-3%--------6%--18%---6%4%---2%2%2%Difficile/MRSA

11--1----------------1--1-1Everything possible was
2%2%--14%----------------5%--2%-1%done

11---------------1---1--1-1Lack of joined up care
2%2%---------------55%---4%--2%-1%and treatment/

communication between
departments

11-------------1----1----11Lack of/overstretched/
2%2%-------------18%----4%----2%1%unavailable staff

1*---------------*-*----*-*Poor behaviour of staff/
2%2%---------------45%-6%----2%-1%untrained/

unknowledgeable

1--*------*--------*----*-*Wrong/inadequate/late
2%--2%------14%--------5%----1%-1%diagnosis led to death

32-**-------1---1-1-1---*22Other
5%7%-2%8%-------16%---28%-46%-8%---1%9%5%

207-8*3*221212-*11-14342-8716Not stated
34%24%-44%7%100%9%47%29%51%86%11%22%-21%52%43%-39%55%23%25%33%-28%32%31%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as neither good nor good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
19**26**17**26**21**11**10**-**51*-**51*10**38**10**32**14**3**6**1**26**36**14**10**51*Weighted Base
17261726191412-58-58134012369461364115858Unw. Sample

7755664-12-1239464-1-611-312Staff too busy/
36%25%31%19%27%54%43%-24%-24%29%23%44%20%28%-24%-23%31%-36%24%unattentive/didn't care

***1111-6-6-5154-1--41-6Died at home/nursing
2%1%2%3%5%8%7%-11%-11%-14%9%15%28%-12%--11%5%-11%home/hospice

13*331--5-5131*--1-35--5Care was adequate
8%12%2%12%16%13%--9%-9%14%9%15%1%--24%-13%13%--9%nothing extraordinary

12**12*-3-3-3211---12--3Not always clean
5%7%2%1%7%17%4%-5%-5%-7%20%2%7%---3%5%--5%environment/or personal

cleaning

122222--2-211-2----211-2Lack of information
3%8%12%8%10%18%--5%-5%13%2%-7%----9%3%10%-5%about condition/possible

outcome to patient/
family

1111-1--2-2*211----1*1-2Medical care poor/not
5%3%5%3%-12%--4%-4%4%5%13%3%----5%1%6%-4%always cared for well

11111---2-2-2-11---12-*2Constant changes/agency
3%6%3%2%2%---4%-4%-5%-3%4%---6%5%-5%4%nurses

---2----2-2-2-2--2---222Word of mouth/only what
---7%----4%-4%-5%-6%--30%---13%19%4%I've heard from family

members
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as neither good nor good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

111111--2-2-1-2----12--2The staff/nurses were
5%4%6%5%4%5%--3%-3%-4%-5%----5%5%--3%very good/kind/caring/

helpful

11111-2-2-2-2-2-1*--2-12Dependent on nursing
7%3%4%5%6%-17%-3%-3%-4%-5%-40%7%--5%-8%3%staff/some good some bad

---11-1-2-2-1*1*-1-111*2Died suddenly/
---3%3%-12%-3%-3%-3%3%2%2%-12%-2%2%5%3%3%unexpectedly

-----1--1-1-11-----**-*1Excellent McMillan care
-----8%--3%-3%-4%9%-----2%1%-5%3%
11111---1-1-1-1-1---1--1Private care/private
6%5%7%5%6%---2%-2%-3%-4%-37%---3%--2%hospital care/private

sector care was better

111111*-1-1-1-1--*-11--1Poor environment/lack of
3%2%4%2%3%5%4%-2%-2%-3%-3%--7%-2%3%--2%facilities/space

1**11-1-1-1-1-1-1--*1*-1Contracted infection/C
3%2%3%2%5%-5%-2%-2%-3%-3%-17%--2%1%3%-2%Difficile/MRSA

---11-1-1-1-1-1--1---1-1Everything possible was
---3%3%-7%-1%-1%-2%-2%--12%---5%-1%done

--------1-11-------11-11Lack of joined up care
--------1%-1%6%-------2%2%-6%1%and treatment/

communication between
departments

-----1--1-11-1-----11--1Lack of/overstretched/
-----5%--1%-1%5%-5%-----2%1%--1%unavailable staff
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as neither good nor good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

------*-*-*---*----**--*Poor behaviour of staff/
------5%-1%-1%---2%----2%1%--1%untrained/

unknowledgeable

******--*-**-*-----*-*-*Wrong/inadequate/late
2%1%2%1%2%3%--1%-1%4%-4%-----1%-3%-1%diagnosis led to death

1*-21*--2-2*2-2-1--22*-2Other
7%2%-6%6%4%--5%-5%4%5%-6%-23%--6%6%3%-5%
6957412-16-16411495-21888316Not stated

30%36%30%28%21%13%24%-31%-31%42%29%39%29%38%-28%100%31%22%56%29%31%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as neither good nor good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

32**18**3**8**8**15**3**12**7**43**-**7**2**23**29**8**27**1**39**1**40**8**24**23**14**4**18**6**51*Weighted Base
35222101014514847-1132632122723824111183110522858Unw. Sample

843214*1210-*-56-6-10-9288633212Staff too busy/
26%21%100%25%8%24%13%12%30%23%-7%-24%19%-21%-24%-23%24%32%34%41%75%17%31%24%unattentive/didn't care

15--14---6-1--515-5-5-52--116Died at home/nursing
2%27%--9%27%---13%-14%--16%8%18%-12%-12%-21%8%--4%11%11%home/hospice

5---3*-113---23-3-5-5-4*121-5Care was adequate
15%---38%2%-12%21%7%---8%11%-12%-12%-12%-18%2%10%50%8%-9%nothing extraordinary

12-1-*-**2--**1-1-2-2111-**-3Not always clean
2%10%-13%-2%-4%6%4%--22%2%5%-5%-5%-4%13%4%5%-10%2%-5%environment/or personal

cleaning

2----1-22*-1--111-2-2--*--212Lack of information
6%----4%-14%30%1%-9%--3%8%3%-5%-5%--1%--13%23%5%about condition/possible

outcome to patient/
family

11-*-1---2-*-1**--*-1*12----2Medical care poor/not
4%5%-5%-6%---5%-6%-4%1%5%--1%-3%5%4%8%----4%always cared for well

2---*1-1-2-1--**--2-2--2----2Constant changes/agency
6%---6%6%-4%-5%-7%--2%6%--5%-5%--8%----4%nurses

2----2---2---22-2-2-2-2-2---2Word of mouth/only what
6%----12%---4%---8%6%-7%-5%-4%-8%-13%---4%I've heard from family

members

1*---2--11-1--11111111**--1-2The staff/nurses were
4%2%---11%--9%2%-13%--3%8%3%59%2%59%2%9%1%1%--3%-3%very good/kind/caring/

helpful
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as neither good nor good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

11-11--*-2--1111--1-2-121-1-2Dependent on nursing
3%3%-9%7%--3%-4%--38%2%3%11%--2%-4%-5%7%9%-4%-3%staff/some good some bad

11--1-1*-2-1-1111-1-1-*1--112Died suddenly/
3%3%--9%-17%3%-4%-14%-2%3%12%4%-3%-3%-1%5%--4%11%3%unexpectedly

*1--*----1----**--*-*-11----1Excellent McMillan care
2%5%--6%----3%----2%6%--1%-1%-4%6%----3%
-1-----1-1---11-1-1-1-111-1-1Private care/private
-6%-----10%-3%---5%4%-4%-3%-3%-5%5%9%-6%-2%hospital care/private

sector care was better

1----1-*1*-1--111-1-1--*--1-1Poor environment/lack of
3%----4%-3%9%1%-9%--3%12%2%-2%-3%--2%--3%-2%facilities/space

-1--1-*--1---111*-*-1-111-**1Contracted infection/C
-5%--7%-15%--2%---4%3%6%2%-1%-2%-4%4%7%-2%7%2%Difficile/MRSA

1---1----1-1--111-1-1--1--111Everything possible was
2%---9%----2%-10%--2%8%3%-2%-2%--3%--4%11%1%done

-1--1---1-----1-1-1-1-1-----1Lack of joined up care
-3%--8%---9%-----2%-2%-2%-1%-3%-----1%and treatment/

communication between
departments

1-----1-1-----1-11-1-----1--1Lack of/overstretched/
2%-----17%-8%-----2%-2%41%-41%-----15%--1%unavailable staff

-**------*-*--*-*------*--***Poor behaviour of staff/
-3%15%------1%-7%--2%-2%------2%--3%8%1%untrained/

unknowledgeable

-*-------*---**-*-*-*--*-****Wrong/inadequate/late
-2%-------1%---2%1%-1%-1%-1%--2%-11%2%6%1%diagnosis led to death
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as neither good nor good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

21-11----2-*-21-1-2-2--2--2-2Other
5%4%-17%15%----6%-6%-9%4%-4%-4%-6%--10%--11%-5%
97-31316213-319757-12-105454-7116Not stated

29%36%-44%18%23%38%51%26%31%-47%39%41%25%58%26%-30%-26%61%17%23%25%-38%22%31%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate NHS care as neither good nor good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
79*71*2**16**15**7**5**5**5*****5**12**4**4**1**8**12**6**7**6**9**37**27**3**51*39**90*Weighted Base
7965211147635147421101051012143192582179Unw. Sample

2523*22113-*1101--421112912-18826Died suddenly/
32%33%19%13%14%8%22%60%-100%20%79%31%--47%19%10%15%25%25%24%46%-35%21%29%unexpectedly

148-8512---2--3-31--21113-9817Died overseas
18%12%-51%31%13%43%---32%--83%-35%10%--34%8%30%11%-18%20%19%C

16721113-1--2---1112124-29210Died at home/nursing
20%10%81%7%6%19%50%-16%--13%---18%10%10%26%19%18%11%-51%17%z4%12%home/hospice

34--1---2-----1----121--134Was not there/didn't see
4%5%--5%---39%-----100%----13%21%3%--2%7%4%for myself/first hand

13--3-----------------3-3-3Excellent McMillan care
1%4%--19%-----------------11%-6%-3%
33---2-----------1---3--3-3Private care/private
4%4%---26%-----------15%---7%--5%-3%hospital care/private

sector care was better

31-1*---1--1------1--1--213Not applicable/no answer
4%2%-8%3%---27%--8%------21%--4%--3%2%3%
12-----2--------------2-2-2Staff too busy/
1%3%-----40%--------------8%-4%-2%unattentive/didn't care

12-----2--------------2-2-2Not always clean
1%3%-----40%--------------8%-4%-2%environment/or personal

cleaning

12---2---------------2---22Lack of joined up care
1%3%---28%---------------5%---5%2%and treatment/

communication between
departments

12---2---------------2---22Dependent on nursing
1%3%---28%---------------5%---5%2%staff/some good some bad

11--1--------------1-----11Word of mouth/only what
1%1%--5%--------------13%-----2%1%I've heard from family

members
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years but NHS care was not applicable

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
1---------------*-*-----*-*The staff/nurses were
1%---------------4%-7%-----1%-1%very good/kind/caring/

helpful

23-----------1--2---12--123Other
3%4%-----------17%--21%---7%7%--1%6%3%b
34-11----------*4-*-1-4-*55Don't know
4%6%-5%6%----------4%35%-5%-9%-15%-1%13%6%b

1112-321--1-2-3--*142126227815Not stated
14%17%-18%16%19%--17%-48%-69%--4%7%65%26%14%16%16%9%49%13%21%17%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years but NHS care was not applicable

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
23**31**25**34**22**4**9**-**90*-**89*15**62**10**66*12**4**8**-**65*64*25**27**90*Weighted Base
253323322354-79-7812559591035-5955242079Unw. Sample

8109121036-26-25420123314-17188726Died suddenly/
36%33%36%35%44%67%74%-29%-28%24%32%12%35%24%35%49%-26%28%31%27%29%unexpectedly

555221--17-1731037*-4-12125817Died overseas
20%17%20%5%8%17%--19%-19%21%16%27%11%2%-51%-18%18%20%30%19%i
555661*-10-1037*10*1--991210Died at home/nursing

20%16%18%17%25%27%5%-12%-12%17%11%3%15%2%19%--14%14%5%9%12%home/hospice

-1-1----4-4-4-43---14--4Was not there/didn't see
-3%-3%----4%-4%-6%-5%22%---2%6%--4%for myself/first hand

--------3-33-3-----33--3Excellent McMillan care
--------3%-3%19%-28%-----4%5%--3%
32111---3-3-2-2----33-13Private care/private

12%6%4%3%4%---3%-3%-3%-3%----4%4%-3%3%hospital care/private
sector care was better

1*-1----3-3-2-3----321-3Not applicable/no answer
4%1%-3%----3%-3%-4%-4%----4%3%4%-3%
--------2-2-2-2----2-222Staff too busy/
--------2%-2%-3%-3%----3%-8%8%2%unattentive/didn't care

--------2-2-2-2----2-222Not always clean
--------2%-2%-3%-3%----3%-8%8%2%environment/or personal

cleaning
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years but NHS care was not applicable

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

---2----2-2-2-2----2-2-2Lack of joined up care
---6%----2%-2%-3%-3%----3%-8%-2%and treatment/

communication between
departments

---2----2-2-2-2----2-2-2Dependent on nursing
---6%----2%-2%-3%-3%----3%-8%-2%staff/some good some bad

--------1-1-1-11----1--1Word of mouth/only what
--------1%-1%-1%-1%6%----1%--1%I've heard from family

members

***-*-*-*-*-*-*----*-*-*The staff/nurses were
2%2%2%-2%-5%-1%-1%-1%-1%----1%-2%-1%very good/kind/caring/

helpful

133311--3-3-3-3-2--13--3Other
3%10%13%9%3%15%--3%-3%-5%-5%-65%--1%5%--3%
-**54---5-5-5-5----514-5Don't know
-1%1%14%18%---6%-6%-8%-7%----8%1%17%-6%c
35331-1-15-1538376---9141715Not stated

13%16%13%10%6%-16%-17%-17%22%13%33%11%52%---14%21%5%26%17%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years but NHS care was not applicable

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

31**57*10**12**9**17**17**24**6**79*-**8**-**50**37**16**32**4**60*5**64**34**24**32**17**5**21**5**90*Weighted Base
27509116191023569-12-453392955265222244019627679Unw. Sample

15113117113-26-1-20141210-1522216473-5226Died suddenly/
49%19%31%9%9%40%65%13%-32%-17%-39%39%73%31%-24%43%34%47%17%21%17%-22%46%29%Gunexpectedly

413-12229116-1-116-631128555232-17Died overseas
13%22%-8%28%12%14%36%13%20%-13%-22%16%-18%88%18%48%12%14%23%17%14%51%8%-19%
6421-51219-1-7535*7*6345324310Died at home/nursing

20%7%15%8%-28%8%7%15%11%-12%-14%13%18%14%12%12%9%10%10%15%16%17%37%19%54%12%home/hospice

12--2--1-4-2--1-1-3-3--1--3-4Was not there/didn't see
3%3%--22%--4%-5%-23%--3%-3%-5%-5%--3%--12%-4%for myself/first hand

-3--3----3--------3-3-3-----3Excellent McMillan care
-5%--33%----4%--------5%-5%-12%-----3%
21-1--1112-2-1221-2-1-222-1-3Private care/private
6%2%-7%--6%4%15%2%-22%-2%5%12%3%-3%-1%-8%6%11%-4%-3%hospital care/private

sector care was better

111*---111-*-2*-*-*-2-1*1-1-3Not applicable/no answer
4%2%9%4%---6%21%2%-5%-5%1%-1%-1%-3%-6%1%8%-5%-3%j

2-----2--2--------2-2-------2Staff too busy/
7%-----12%--3%--------3%-3%-------2%unattentive/didn't care

2-----2--2--------2-2-------2Not always clean
7%-----12%--3%--------3%-3%-------2%environment/or personal

cleaning
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years but NHS care was not applicable

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

-22------2--------2-2-2-2---2Lack of joined up care
-4%20%------3%--------3%-3%-9%-12%---2%and treatment/

communication between
departments

-22------2--------2-2-2-2---2Dependent on nursing
-4%20%------3%--------3%-3%-9%-12%---2%staff/some good some bad

---------1----------------1-1Word of mouth/only what
---------1%----------------3%-1%I've heard from family

members

-*----*--*---**-*---*--*--*-*The staff/nurses were
-1%----3%--1%---1%1%-2%---1%--2%--2%-1%very good/kind/caring/

helpful

-3-2-1---3----1-1-3-3--32-2-3Other
-5%-20%-4%---4%----2%-2%-5%-5%--10%15%-12%-3%
-514---*-5---*1-1-1-54-1--1-5Don't know
-9%8%34%---1%-7%---1%2%-3%-1%-8%13%-3%--4%-6%j
2122113-738-1-118-8-12-8647213-15Not stated
5%22%24%10%7%20%-30%52%10%-14%-22%21%-25%-21%-13%19%17%22%12%12%16%-17%s
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Absolutes/col percents
Q6 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years but NHS care was not applicable

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
41327310**95*42**17**38**23**27**9**23**51**32**17**12**34**36**28**38*41*66*14478**16**202181*391Weighted Base
413281121084617422426102553338134047295572102140277278129413Unw. Sample

3634-32-213-454812239331110-132437Very good
9%12%zA-3%5%-6%2%10%-18%9%14%44%5%5%6%11%25%zef8%5%8%12%-6%13%9%bA

g

5325114211323354233651061292-182242Good
13%9%9%14%5%5%3%11%9%34%13%10%12%12%23%8%16%16%27%ze16%e17%ze6%3%-9%12%11%e

523031645454-2113--112*35717172272451Neither good nor poor
13%11%31%17%9%30%10%23%14%-8%21%8%--33%5%2%7%13%10%12%22%11%13%13%13%
2313162-3111-1*1132223662-11819Poor
6%5%8%6%6%-8%2%2%13%-3%1%8%9%10%6%6%5%7%9%z4%3%-6%4%5%

2011175-6*5-*22-11-21*378311824Very poor
5%4%10%8%11%-17%2%17%-2%3%7%-13%2%-5%3%1%4%5%11%20%5%5%6%gC

214152447251121111241326176614231712213490361111294207Not applicable
52%56%42%49%60%65%55%51%44%45%55%52%51%35%51%42%63%59%32%50%51%h63%zh46%69%56%52%53%h
158-32-*211112---2**2242-9212Not stated
4%3%-3%4%-1%9%3%8%4%2%6%---4%2%1%5%2%3%2%-5%z1%3%

895911641335371081034881910152012-314679Good
22%22%9%17%10%5%9%14%19%34%31%19%26%56%28%12%22%27%52%zef24%22%14%16%-15%25%20%be

g

43242137-10151*331242333913113221644Poor
10%9%18%14%17%-25%4%19%13%2%6%9%8%21%12%6%11%8%8%13%9%14%20%11%9%11%
4635-13-31-62*277681*65167671-392935NET
11%13%zA-8%3%-6%5%-16%10%*21%29%13%17%48%7%*16%16%44%zef16%ze9%5%2%-20%4%16%zb9%be

g
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Absolutes/col percents
Q7 And how would you rate the care and support they received from social services in the last days before they died?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
136*170119*162127*56*119*-**391-**39157*27945*29460*13**30**12**262268117*108*391Weighted Base
13817611716613564133-413-4126229349310541124330426114388413Unw. Sample

1286117-24-37-372301327-182126111437Very good
9%v4%5%7%6%-20%zr-9%-9%3%11%3%11%11%-4%67%8%10%9%13%9%rv

1618161518219-42-428286339-5-282614942Good
12%10%13%9%15%4%16%-11%-11%15%10%13%11%14%-16%-11%10%12%8%11%
2231272723812-51-51153283661413837141551Neither good nor poor
16%18%22%z16%19%14%10%-13%-13%26%zk12%17%12%10%4%13%8%15%14%12%14%13%
7118109115-19-19216413612-9126519Poor
5%6%7%6%7%20%zq4%-5%-5%4%6%9%4%10%5%8%-4%5%5%4%5%

1213363185-24-243143203--3151310624Very poor
9%stu8%stu3%3%2%32%zq4%-6%-6%6%5%7%7%4%--25%6%5%8%6%6%s

64885893651752-207-2062215320155291216-1441466055207Not applicable
47%52%49%57%w52%30%44%-53%-53%39%55%44%53%48%87%54%-55%54%51%51%53%r
3212*-2-12-1246361*2-883412Not stated
2%1%1%1%*-2%-3%-3%7%2%7%2%1%3%6%-3%3%3%3%3%

2825222626243-79-79105776515-684852252379Good
21%15%19%16%20%4%36%zr-20%-20%18%21%15%22%25%-20%67%18%19%21%21%20%r

19241115122910-44-4463073391232425161144Poor
14%14%su9%9%9%52%zq8%-11%-11%10%11%16%11%15%5%8%25%9%9%14%10%11%
91111114-2733035035528*326-145242791235NET
6%v1%9%v7%v11%vw-48%28%zr0%9%0%9%8%10%-1%11%j11%-5%12%41%9%10%7%11%9%rv
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Absolutes/col percents
Q7 And how would you rate the care and support they received from social services in the last days before they died?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
147*23842**38**36**110*49**109*38*3394**48*13**21019970*169*23**25316**28295*139*18684*42**119*45**391Weighted Base
15624734474311055113483475651821820868175262511428681128235794514553413Unw. Sample

729112282114331812417415217-23145154110537Very good
5%12%26%7%6%8%4%10%10%10%17%16%10%12%8%6%9%10%7%-8%14%f4%8%5%2%8%10%9%fj

132855411511532*332515312125-3097216913742Good
9%12%11%13%10%10%11%10%13%10%8%7%24%12%7%5%7%3%10%-11%10%5%11%f7%21%11%15%11%f

3120344161014645-5-22331527139-4292525211322951Neither good nor poor
21%zG8%7%10%12%14%19%12%15%13%-10%-10%17%21%16%6%15%-15%9%18%13%25%ze31%19%20%13%G

811142416217-2*11106711411631012637419Poor
6%5%4%11%5%4%1%6%6%5%-5%3%5%5%8%4%5%6%5%6%3%7%6%8%8%6%8%5%

1854212-15*22-1-1815814612911105112-1*24Very poor
12%zG2%8%4%4%2%-13%zC1%6%-1%-9%8%11%8%27%5%56%4%10%b4%6%b3%-1%1%6%bhG

671371819226531482018232971041083493111406153428610144156320207Not applicable
46%58%42%51%62%59%64%44%54%54%75%60%51%50%54%49%55%47%55%39%54%45%62%54%52%36%53%45%53%
38*1*4*418-*251-1*7-7812*13-12Not stated
2%3%1%4%1%3%1%4%2%2%-1%12%2%1%-1%2%3%-3%9%zef1%1%1%2%2%-3%en

205716762072296511145031826341-532312361010231179Good
14%24%37%20%16%18%15%20%23%19%25%23%34%24%16%11%16%13%16%-19%24%f9%19%f12%23%19%f26%20%fjH

26175637121339-3*302513217261027131523938444Poor
18%zG7%12%15%9%6%1%19%zC7%12%-6%3%14%13%19%13%32%10%61%10%13%11%12%10%8%7%9%11%G

-64111231371626184206-65-415-102610-2131614735NET
-4%17%zH25%5%8%12%A14%1%16%8%25%17%31%10%3%m-8%3%-19%6%-61%9%11%f-2%7%f1%15%12%f16%9%dfj

lmnAH
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Absolutes/col percents
Q7 And how would you rate the care and support they received from social services in the last days before they died?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
41327310**95*42**17**38**23**27**9**23**51**32**17**12**34**36**28**38*41*66*14478**16**202181*391Weighted Base
413281121084617422426102553338134047295572102140277278129413Unw. Sample

3321-6*2212*1261134*21985219827Social services not
8%8%-7%1%14%6%3%8%4%6%4%18%4%7%9%12%2%5%3%14%zg6%6%15%9%z5%7%involved

2316-34-325-*113-112-2683312723No support from/never
6%6%-3%8%-7%10%20%-2%2%3%17%-2%2%7%-5%8%h6%4%20%6%4%6%saw anyone from social

services

2421*25---31415-*1-4423105-14823Nurses/Macmillan nurses/
6%8%3%2%11%---12%6%15%3%15%-4%2%-13%11%4%4%7%6%-7%5%6%staff were good/caring/

helpful

1418-*--41---61--123-12610-10919Sudden death
3%7%-*--10%6%---13%4%--4%5%10%-2%3%4%12%-5%5%5%A

2414-26121*-*11--21122363-12416Was in a care home/
6%5%-2%14%6%4%4%2%-2%2%4%--6%3%2%5%6%4%4%4%-6%z2%4%hospital/hospice not

aware of any involvement
from social services

155-51----2-4--**31127---4710Social services were
4%2%-5%2%----19%-7%--4%1%7%3%4%e6%e10%ze---2%4%3%good/there when needed

75-421----2--3-2---1-8--289Died abroad
2%2%-4%4%6%----7%--18%-5%---3%-6%z--1%4%2%b

28------*----8-----*--8-*88Limited contact/one
*3%------2%----44%-----1%--10%-*4%b2%bvisit/only came to

assess need

96*2--1211111-----2-132-718Several aids/equipment
2%2%3%2%--2%9%4%9%5%2%2%-----5%-1%2%3%-3%z1%2%was delivered to their

home

88--1---2--1--13*-11222-538I was not there/not
2%3%--2%---7%--1%--9%8%1%-2%2%3%1%3%-3%1%2%there at the time

96-1-------1---412-3212-448Difficult to obtain/
2%2%-1%-------2%---11%3%6%-8%ze2%*3%-2%2%2%inefficient
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
44132-5-----1--------26-357Pressure from/stress
1%1%10%3%4%-12%-----3%--------1%7%-1%3%2%involved in dealing with

Social Services

65-1--1----4---11-1-*1-4257Was being looked after/
1%2%-1%--2%----8%---2%4%-3%-1%1%-24%1%2%2%bdied at home
55-1--1-4-----1---1*14--156Care was scarce/only
1%2%-2%--2%-14%-----13%---1%1%1%3%--*3%2%bcame for a limited time/

family left to get on
with most of the caring

65-*1---3--1-----1*-*2-33-6Minimal information/
1%2%-*3%---11%--1%-----2%1%-1%1%-20%1%-1%information not given in

a timely manner

83-1----1--11--1111121--126Tactless/uncaring
2%1%-1%----2%--2%3%--4%3%2%1%1%3%*--1%1%1%
63*11--3--*-1-----2*--2-5-5Everything took a long
1%1%4%1%3%--11%--2%-2%-----6%zef1%--3%-2%z-1%time/delays in care/

support

51-2*------*-1-1--*-2*--213Friends/family supported
1%*-2%1%------1%-8%-3%--1%-3%z*--1%1%1%each other

41-2--12-----------12---123Did not ask/request any
1%*-2%--3%8%-----------3%e3%z---1%1%1%help from social

services

42-11-----1-----1-21----123Hearsay/other people
1%1%-1%2%-----5%-----3%-5%zef2%----*1%1%told me they were good

22-----2---1---------2--122They were just doing
*1%-----7%---1%---------1%--*1%1%their job

21----1----*------*1----*11Good communication/
**----2%----1%------1%2%z----***advice received

21--1------------*-*1---*11Good/attentive GP
**--2%------------2%-1%1%---***

1712-2*1-----311132132242-9514Other
4%4%-2%1%6%-----6%4%4%5%9%6%5%9%4%3%3%3%-4%3%4%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
1212-43-----*3---17111247161017Don't know
3%4%-5%8%-----1%6%---4%20%4%2%2%3%3%10%9%3%6%4%

2011148541912211296142216171514161621268028510279183No answer/blank response
49%42%83%57%C46%69%54%51%33%62%60%43%49%5%59%44%38%57%44%52%40%55%zf36%33%50%44%47%C
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
136*170119*162127*56*119*-**391-**39157*27945*29460*13**30**12**262268117*108*391Weighted Base
13817611716613564133-413-4126229349310541124330426114388413Unw. Sample

814101712310-27-27818622641-17234927Social services not
6%9%9%10%9%5%8%-7%-7%14%6%13%7%10%26%3%-7%9%4%9%7%involved

1012494193-23-23118319--2317147723No support from/never
7%s7%s4%6%3%34%zq2%-6%-6%2%6%6%6%--5%25%7%5%6%6%6%saw anyone from social

services

95498212-23-234163185*2-15185823Nurses/Macmillan nurses/
7%v3%3%5%6%v4%10%-6%-6%6%6%7%6%9%3%6%-6%7%4%7%6%vstaff were good/caring/

helpful

3224247-19-19116112112-12172119Sudden death
2%1%1%2%2%7%6%-5%-5%1%6%1%4%1%10%7%-5%6%2%1%5%v
5636413-16-16610411*-1-15115416Was in a care home/
3%3%2%3%3%1%3%-4%-4%10%4%9%4%1%-3%-6%4%4%4%4%hospital/hospice not

aware of any involvement
from social services

46414-8-10-10*6*91-2-755-10Social services were
3%t3%t3%1%4%t-7%z-3%-3%*2%1%3%2%-6%-3%2%4%-3%good/there when needed

14411---9-92522--3-68169Died abroad
1%2%3%stw1%1%---2%-2%4%2%5%1%--11%-2%3%1%6%2%i

-----*--8-8-8-8---8*8*88Limited contact/one
-----1%--2%-2%-3%-3%---67%*3%*7%z2%dvisit/only came to

assess need
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

2112214-8-816262-1-53548Several aids/equipment
2%1%1%1%1%1%3%-2%-2%2%2%4%2%3%-2%-2%1%4%4%2%was delivered to their

home

15341-1-8-8-7-73---57128I was not there/not
1%3%s3%3%1%-1%-2%-2%-3%-2%4%---2%2%1%2%2%there at the time

2543324-8-816-62-2-36238Difficult to obtain/
1%3%4%2%2%4%3%-2%-2%1%2%-2%3%-8%-1%2%2%3%2%inefficient

44---35-7-711162---56227Pressure from/stress
3%2%---5%4%-2%-2%2%*2%2%3%---2%2%1%2%2%kinvolved in dealing with

Social Services

222232--7-7-7-741--261-7Was being looked after/
2%1%2%1%2%3%--2%-2%-3%-2%6%zd5%--1%2%1%-2%died at home

3545333-6-6-6153---13236Care was scarce/only
3%3%4%3%3%5%3%-2%-2%-2%2%2%5%d---*1%2%3%2%dcame for a limited time/

family left to get on
with most of the caring

34-3-41-6-614-4--1-54226Minimal information/
2%2%-2%-7%zq*-1%-1%2%2%-1%--2%-2%2%1%2%1%information not given in

a timely manner

2221231-6-613-42---32216Tactless/uncaring
2%1%1%1%2%5%*-1%-1%1%1%-1%3%---1%1%2%1%1%
11111*1-5-51414----41325Everything took a long
1%1%1%1%1%1%1%-1%-1%2%1%2%1%----2%*3%2%1%time/delays in care/

support

1222221-3-311-3----312-3Friends/family supported
*1%2%1%2%3%1%-1%-1%2%*-1%----1%*2%-1%each other
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

*2***-*-3-3-2-2----33*-3Did not ask/request any
*1%***-*-1%-1%-1%-1%----1%1%*-1%help from social

services

22222-*-3-3-3-31---212-3Hearsay/other people
1%1%1%1%2%-*-1%-1%-1%-1%1%---1%*1%-1%told me they were good

---1----2-2-2-2----21212They were just doing
---*----1%-1%-1%-1%----1%*1%1%1%their job

1-----1-1-11-*1----11*-1Good communication/
1%-----1%-*-*2%k-1%*----***-*advice received

11111-1-1-1-11*----11--1Good/attentive GP
**1%*1%-1%-*-*-*1%*----**--*
4445534-14-145648111-11122114Other
3%2%4%3%4%5%3%-4%-4%8%k2%8%3%1%9%5%-4%5%1%1%4%
47511815-17-17411511122-10125417Don't know
3%4%4%7%7%1%4%-4%-4%8%4%10%4%2%18%6%-4%4%4%4%4%

73876484671551-183-18225136171383041311301156449183No answer/blank response
54%51%54%52%53%27%43%-47%-47%44%49%38%47%50%33%43%8%49%43%55%z46%47%r
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
147*23842**38**36**110*49**109*38*3394**48*13**21019970*169*23**25316**28295*139*18684*42**119*45**391Weighted Base
15624734474311055113483475651821820868175262511428681128235794514553413Unw. Sample

1513243936324132141671422112191014718427Social services not
10%5%5%10%9%8%7%6%9%7%20%7%18%7%8%10%8%7%8%5%7%9%8%7%8%3%7%10%7%involved

1493144*1012125*111661621551271013516223No support from/never
9%4%8%2%10%4%1%9%3%6%43%9%3%5%8%8%10%10%6%30%4%8%7%7%6%1%5%4%6%saw anyone from social

services

6173345*6221*71910284142182910425323Nurses/Macmillan nurses/
4%7%8%8%11%5%*6%5%6%8%14%zo7%5%5%4%5%15%5%11%6%2%6%5%4%6%4%7%6%staff were good/caring/

helpful

91011169--19-1-1312118-10-159733-2-19Sudden death
6%4%4%2%3%6%A19%--6%-3%-6%6%15%zln5%-4%-5%9%e5%2%3%-1%-5%be

79215333214-3*6837112-13279313116Was in a care home/
4%4%4%3%13%2%6%2%5%4%-6%3%3%4%4%4%4%5%-5%3%5%5%4%2%2%3%4%hospital/hospice not

aware of any involvement
from social services

37--*523-10-127616-5-5116*44210Social services were
2%3%--1%4%4%3%-3%-2%13%3%3%1%3%-2%-2%1%1%3%1%10%3%4%3%good/there when needed

27--2125-9---55-53622315131-9Died abroad
1%3%--5%1%4%4%-3%---2%3%-3%13%2%13%1%3%1%3%1%6%1%-2%h

*88*-----8-*-8*-*---*8*-----8Limited contact/one
*3%18%1%-----2%-1%-4%*-*---*8%zbef*-----2%hnvisit/only came to

assess need
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

71111122*81--3423*5*5-341*2-8Several aids/equipment
5%G1%3%2%3%1%4%2%1%2%17%--2%2%3%2%1%2%2%2%-2%2%1%1%2%-2%Gwas delivered to their

home

34*-21-417-2-4424-7-7*32--4*8I was not there/not
2%2%1%-5%1%-3%2%2%-4%-2%2%3%2%-3%-2%*2%1%--3%1%2%there at the time

351111-317-2-2535-5-7-55422-8Difficult to obtain/
2%2%2%3%2%1%-3%2%2%-4%-1%2%5%3%-2%-2%-3%3%5%5%2%-2%inefficient

5321-1-4-7---75544443314----7Pressure from/stress
3%1%4%2%-1%-4%-2%---4%2%7%2%17%1%24%1%3%1%2%----2%hinvolved in dealing with

Social Services

*61--5-**6---35*5*4-4-42-1117Was being looked after/
*2%2%--4%-*1%2%---1%2%*3%2%2%-1%-3%1%-3%1%3%2%died at home

513----2-6--*25-5-5-5*563-1-6Care was scarce/only
4%*7%----2%-2%--3%1%2%-3%-2%-2%*4%3%3%-*-2%Gcame for a limited time/

family left to get on
with most of the caring

421*11-315-1-3615-6-6311--1-6Minimal information/
3%1%1%1%3%1%-3%2%2%-2%-1%3%1%3%-2%-2%3%1%1%--1%-1%information not given in

a timely manner

31111*-113-1-22121112-25122-6Tactless/uncaring
2%*2%2%2%*-1%2%1%-2%-1%1%1%1%4%1%6%1%-2%3%1%4%2%-1%
32-1-*2114---321114*4111-*115Everything took a long
2%1%-4%-*4%*1%1%---1%1%2%1%2%1%3%2%1%1%1%-1%1%2%1%time/delays in care/

support

21*-11-112-*-11-1-3-3--2--313Friends/family supported
1%1%1%-2%*-1%4%*-1%-**-1%-1%-1%--1%--2%3%1%each other
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

12-**-2-*3-2*-1-1***1-*3--**3Did not ask/request any
*1%-1%1%-4%-1%1%-4%zo3%-*-*2%*2%*-*2%--*1%1%help from social

services

-2---2---3-*-*1-1-1-2-12--213Hearsay/other people
-1%---2%---1%-1%-**-1%-*-1%-1%1%--1%2%1%told me they were good

211--2---2----1-1-2-2--1----2They were just doing
1%*1%--1%---*----*-*-1%-1%--*----1%their job

-11*----*1---1*-*-*-*--1--1-1Good communication/
-*2%1%----1%*---1%*-*-*-*--*--1%-*advice received

1**--1--1*-*-11-1-1-1--1--**1Good/attentive GP
**1%--1%--2%*-1%-*1%-1%-*-*--1%--*1%*
77*32135311-211074527-12338324*14Other
4%3%1%7%6%1%6%4%7%3%-3%4%5%4%5%3%8%3%-4%3%2%4%3%5%3%1%4%
512161225214---8651-10212469728417Don't know
3%5%2%17%2%2%4%4%6%4%---4%3%l7%1%-4%11%4%4%4%5%8%4%6%9%4%l

5712316151362235222151*2171038823766125113947698445246525183No answer/blank response
39%51%37%39%35%56%47%47%57%44%11%44%50%49%44%33%45%28%49%6%49%49%50%45%53%58%55%56%47%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
89*59**1**16**4**1**3**3**5**3**7**10**8**10**3**4**8**8**19**10**15**20**12**-**31*46**79*Weighted Base
89641216253637188356107271621193-543389Unw. Sample

1715-12---31415-**-141282-8816Nurses/Macmillan nurses/
19%26%-7%38%---64%17%49%7%56%-13%6%-16%19%12%14%39%16%-26%18%21%staff were good/caring/

helpful

135-41----2-4--*-3*126---3710Social services were
15%9%-26%15%----57%-37%--13%-34%6%7%23%41%---9%15%12%good/there when needed

18-----------8--------8--88Limited contact/one
1%13%-----------79%--------64%--17%10%visit/only came to

assess need

74-11*--*--11--1--1*12--325Was in a care home/
8%6%-7%30%50%--8%--7%11%--23%--4%4%9%11%--9%4%6%hospital/hospice not

aware of any involvement
from social services

53-*--1--11*1-----1-*3--4-4Several aids/equipment
6%6%-2%--21%--27%16%3%7%-----3%-2%14%--12%z-5%was delivered to their

home

31-1------1-----1-2-----112Hearsay/other people
3%2%-6%------14%-----12%-10%-----3%2%3%told me they were good

2*-1---------1-*--*-1---*12Friends/family supported
2%1%-8%---------14%-8%--2%-9%---1%3%2%each other

21----1----*------*1----*11Good communication/
2%2%----22%----5%------2%8%----1%2%2%advice received

21---------1----*-*--1--1-1I was not there/not
2%2%---------6%----6%-2%--3%--4%z-1%there at the time

11---------1------------1-1They were just doing
1%1%---------7%------------2%-1%their job

11----------1-----1-----1-1Everything took a long
1%1%----------7%-----3%-----2%-1%time/delays in care/

support
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate social services as good/very good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
1*------*----------*----*-*Care was scarce/only
1%1%------8%----------4%----1%-1%came for a limited time/

family left to get on
with most of the caring

73-1*------2-11-1-1112--325Other
8%6%-8%7%------22%-7%18%-12%-7%7%7%8%--9%4%6%

341917**231-313-233695472-111529No answer/blank response
38%32%100%42%10%50%57%100%28%-37%13%36%-56%68%42%78%46%47%24%36%21%-36%34%36%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate social services as good/very good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
28**25**22**26**26**2**43*-**79*-**79*10**57*7**65*15**-**6**8**48*52**25**23**79*Weighted Base
3134253132356-89-89126687115-616551341489Unw. Sample

84376*11-16-16113*145-2-9133616Nurses/Macmillan nurses/
29%16%16%29%25%12%26%z-21%-21%7%22%4%22%35%-28%-20%26%12%26%21%staff were good/caring/

helpful

46414-8-10-10-5-91-2-755-10Social services were
16%23%17%4%17%-19%z-12%-12%-9%-14%6%-30%-14%10%19%-12%good/there when needed

--------8-8-8-8---8-8-88Limited contact/one
--------10%-10%-13%-12%---100%-15%-33%10%visit/only came to

assess need

12-11*2-5-5*5*5*-1-32225Was in a care home/
5%7%-3%4%12%4%-6%-6%2%8%4%7%3%-16%-7%4%9%10%6%hospital/hospice not

aware of any involvement
from social services

21121-4-4-4-3132---13114Several aids/equipment
6%2%5%8%6%-8%z-5%-5%-6%10%4%13%---2%6%2%5%5%was delivered to their

home

22222-*-2-2-2-2----2*2-2Hearsay/other people
7%6%7%6%8%-1%-3%-3%-3%-3%----4%1%6%-3%qtold me they were good

-11111--2-21--2----2-2-2Friends/family supported
-5%6%5%5%68%--2%-2%14%--3%----4%-7%-2%each other

1-----1-1-11-*1----11*-1Good communication/
3%-----3%-2%-2%12%-6%1%----2%1%2%-2%advice received
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate social services as good/very good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

11-1*-*-1-1-1-1----11*-1I was not there/not
4%2%-2%2%-1%-1%-1%-2%-2%----2%1%2%-1%there at the time

---1----1-1---1----11-11They were just doing
---2%----1%-1%---1%----1%1%-3%1%their job

11--1-1-1-1-1-1------1-1Everything took a long
2%2%--2%-1%-1%-1%-1%-1%------2%-1%time/delays in care/

support

------*-*-*-*-*----*-*-*Care was scarce/only
------1%-1%-1%-1%-1%----1%-2%-1%came for a limited time/

family left to get on
with most of the caring

*1221-3-5-5*3131---43215Other
2%3%8%7%3%-7%-6%-6%3%6%14%4%4%---8%6%6%4%6%

10910109*15-29-297215217-3-181710729No answer/blank response
35%35%47%39%35%20%36%-36%-36%65%36%65%33%46%-42%-38%33%39%28%36%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate social services as good/very good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing
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plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

20**57**16**7**6**20**7**22**9**65*1**11**4**50**31**8**26**3**41*-**53*23**12**36*10**10**23**11**79*Weighted Base
266181092112281372214749401332350-611713511112341689Unw. Sample

5111315*6215*6*7826111-15248324216Nurses/Macmillan nurses/
26%20%7%43%21%26%3%25%18%23%32%59%9%15%25%32%22%43%26%-28%z8%29%22%29%17%18%19%21%staff were good/caring/

helpful

27---523-10-1275*5-5-51*5-44210Social services were
12%13%---25%30%12%-15%-6%38%13%17%4%20%-11%-9%3%4%15%-42%16%14%12%hgood/there when needed

-88------8---8-------8------8Limited contact/one
-13%49%------12%---15%-------34%------10%visit/only came to

assess need

23111-1114-2*2413-3-31132-1*5Was in a care home/
10%5%8%13%13%-13%4%11%6%-15%9%5%12%12%10%-8%-6%5%10%9%z20%-5%4%6%hospital/hospice not

aware of any involvement
from social services

31111--1*31--2422-2-2-221-1-4Several aids/equipment
14%2%7%8%20%--3%4%5%68%--4%12%28%8%-5%-5%-16%7%z9%-6%-5%was delivered to their

home

-2---2---2-*-*1-1-1-2-12--112Hearsay/other people
-3%---10%---3%-4%-1%3%-4%-2%-4%z-8%6%z--4%8%3%told me they were good

1*--*--11*-*------1-2--*--112Friends/family supported
7%1%--6%--6%16%1%-3%------3%-3%z--1%--6%12%2%eeach other

-11*----*1---1*-*-*-*--1--1-1Good communication/
-1%5%6%----5%1%---2%1%-2%-1%-1%--2%--5%-2%hadvice received
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate social services as good/very good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

-1---1--1*---1*-*-1-1-11--1*1I was not there/not
-2%---6%--7%1%---2%2%-2%-3%-2%z-5%3%z--5%4%1%there at the time

-11-----------1-1---1--1----1They were just doing
-1%4%-----------2%-2%---1%--2%z----1%their job

-1-1-----1---1111---1--1--1-1Everything took a long
-1%-8%-----1%---1%2%8%2%---1%--2%z--3%-1%time/delays in care/

support

*------*-*--*--------*------*Care was scarce/only
2%------2%-1%--9%--------2%------1%came for a limited time/

family left to get on
with most of the caring

14-3--*214--132-2-2-41121-1-5Other
4%7%-35%--4%8%8%6%--13%5%5%-6%-4%-7%4%8%7%10%-6%-6%
721412749322-31211039217-1911411347529No answer/blank response

35%36%27%8%41%35%62%41%33%33%-27%30%41%33%36%33%57%41%-36%49%30%31%32%41%30%43%36%e
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate social services as good/very good

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
43*24**2**13**7**-**10**1**5**1*****3**3**1**2**4**2**3**3**3**9**13**11**3**22**16**44**Weighted Base
43233146-62411641234345141341271343Unw. Sample

179-34-3*3-**11-112-*543311216No support from/never
40%39%-24%51%-26%42%67%-100%14%34%100%-20%32%48%-11%60%29%27%100%48%9%37%saw anyone from social

services

44132-5-----1--------26-357Pressure from/stress
9%16%53%20%24%-49%-----34%--------15%51%-12%29%17%involved in dealing with

Social Services

76-*-------1---3*2-2212-436Difficult to obtain/
16%25%-3%-------35%---80%15%52%-54%18%5%22%-16%16%14%inefficient

34--1---3--------1---1-31-4Minimal information/
7%18%--9%---59%--------19%---9%-100%5%-10%information not given in

a timely manner

62-1----1--11--1-11-21--124Tactless/uncaring
14%10%-7%----11%--40%32%--22%-19%18%-24%5%--7%11%10%
31-1--1-1-----1---1-11--123Care was scarce/only
7%6%-11%--9%-11%-----59%---18%-10%11%--2%14%7%came for a limited time/

family left to get on
with most of the caring

22*--------*-----2--*2--2-2Nurses/Macmillan nurses/
5%6%18%--------10%-----48%--4%12%--8%-4%staff were good/caring/

helpful

2-*1----1--*------1-*---*12Several aids/equipment
5%-18%9%----23%--10%------40%-4%---1%7%3%was delivered to their

home

1--11-------------1-----1-1Everything took a long
2%--6%11%-------------25%-----3%-2%time/delays in care/

support

11--1---------------1----11Good/attentive GP
2%3%--9%---------------7%----4%2%
1--*-------*---------*--*-*Friends/family supported
2%--3%-------14%---------3%--2%-1%each other

Page 78
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate social services as poor/very poor

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
1--*------------*---*---*-*Was being looked after/
2%--3%------------15%---4%---2%-1%died at home

11--------------1---1----11Other
2%3%--------------33%---8%----4%2%
7313*-21-1-*--1-1-11*5--437No answer/blank response

16%13%29%23%6%-24%58%-100%-11%--41%-36%-17%35%4%36%--16%19%15%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate social services as poor/very poor

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
19**24**11**15**12**29**10**-**44**-**44**6**30**7**33**9**1**2**3**24**25**16**11**44**Weighted Base
1418101412297-43-4383010297111281822743Unw. Sample

1010474151-16-16115314---31296416No support from/never
50%42%35%43%36%53%11%-37%-37%23%51%37%41%---100%49%36%35%41%37%saw anyone from social

services

44---35-7-711162---56227Pressure from/stress
20%16%---9%49%-17%-17%17%3%13%20%19%---20%23%11%16%17%involved in dealing with

Social Services

1433213-6-616-62-2-25136Difficult to obtain/
4%17%28%18%20%5%34%-14%-14%11%19%-17%22%-100%-8%21%7%27%14%inefficient

33-3-31-4-414-3----44114Minimal information/
16%13%-20%-11%6%-10%-10%11%12%-9%----17%15%4%11%10%information not given in

a timely manner

11-113--4-412-32---12114Tactless/uncaring
8%2%-10%13%9%--10%-10%11%6%-8%21%---6%7%9%5%10%
121213--3-3-312----1-2-3Care was scarce/only
3%8%13%13%5%10%--7%-7%-10%12%6%----2%-13%-7%came for a limited time/

family left to get on
with most of the caring

*****2--2-2-2-2----2-222Nurses/Macmillan nurses/
2%1%3%2%3%5%--4%-4%-6%-6%----7%-11%14%4%staff were good/caring/

helpful

*****---2-21*1*----2-2-2Several aids/equipment
2%1%3%2%3%---3%-3%22%1%16%1%----6%-9%-3%was delivered to their

home

Page 80
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate social services as poor/very poor

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

--------1-1-1-1----11--1Everything took a long
--------2%-2%-2%-2%----3%3%--2%time/delays in care/

support

11111-1-1-1-11-----11--1Good/attentive GP
3%3%6%4%6%-7%-2%-2%-2%9%-----3%3%--2%
-----*--*-*-*-*----*-*-*Friends/family supported
-----1%--1%-1%-1%-1%----2%-3%-1%each other

-----*--*-*-*-*----*-*-*Was being looked after/
-----1%--1%-1%-1%-1%----1%-2%-1%died at home

--------1-1-1-1-1---1--1Other
--------2%-2%-2%-2%-100%---3%--2%
342436--7-724334---34317No answer/blank response

17%16%21%24%29%21%--15%-15%28%13%34%9%48%---10%15%18%12%15%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate social services as poor/very poor

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

26**17**5**6**3**7**1**21**3**39**-**3*****30**25**13**21**7**26**10**27**13**15**23**9**3**8**4**44**Weighted Base
251757510113535-4128219166276281013258312343Unw. Sample

1242124-7114-1*111031029597573-2216No support from/never
45%26%37%13%58%64%-33%43%36%-19%100%37%39%24%46%31%35%49%34%58%31%29%40%-18%44%37%saw anyone from social

services

5321-1-4-7---75544443314----7Pressure from/stress
18%16%33%16%-15%-18%-19%---25%19%36%18%52%14%39%10%21%6%17%----17%involved in dealing with

Social Services

241111-316-2-1434-5-6-43311-6Difficult to obtain/
8%26%18%13%19%10%-16%23%15%-67%-5%17%20%20%-18%-23%-28%15%30%22%13%-14%inefficient

311-1--314---3414-4-4311--1-4Minimal information/
12%7%12%-19%--15%23%9%---10%17%4%17%-16%-16%24%4%3%--7%-10%information not given in

a timely manner

311-1*-113-1-11-11112-24*-1-4Tactless/uncaring
10%4%18%-19%5%-7%23%7%-31%-3%5%-5%12%6%9%9%-12%16%4%-18%-10%
21-----2-3---22-2-2-2-23--1-3Care was scarce/only
8%5%-----10%-8%---7%8%-10%-8%-8%-16%13%--7%-7%came for a limited time/

family left to get on
with most of the caring

-22--*---2---22-22-2--2-***-2Nurses/Macmillan nurses/
-11%30%--5%---5%---6%6%-7%25%-18%--10%-4%9%4%-4%staff were good/caring/

helpful

1*---*-1-2---2---*-*---1***-2Several aids/equipment
5%2%---5%-6%-4%---5%---4%-3%---5%4%9%4%-3%was delivered to their

home

Page 82
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate social services as poor/very poor

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

-1-1-----1---111--1-1-1-----1Everything took a long
-4%-13%-----2%---3%3%6%--3%-3%-5%-----2%time/delays in care/

support

1----1--1----11-1-1-1--1----1Good/attentive GP
3%----10%--26%----2%3%-3%-3%-2%--3%----2%
*---*----*---*----*----*--*-*Friends/family supported
2%---13%----1%---1%----2%----2%--5%-1%each other

-*---*---*---****-*-*--*--*-*Was being looked after/
-2%---5%---1%---1%1%3%2%-1%-1%--1%--4%-1%died at home

-1--1----1---11-1---1--1--1-1Other
-4%--24%----2%---2%3%-3%---3%--3%--9%-2%
33-3-11316-*-5321-6-533322327No answer/blank response

13%20%-46%-12%100%13%34%15%-14%-18%11%12%5%-22%-19%21%21%14%27%69%35%56%15%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate social services as poor/very poor

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
52*30**3**16**4**5**4**5**4**-**2**11**3**-**-**11**2*****3**5**7**17**17**2**27**24**51**Weighted Base
523331554652-482--1141510131761351752Unw. Sample

33-1*----------3----1-2-3-3Social services not
6%9%-3%10%----------26%----14%-14%-12%-6%involved

33-*---3--*-------1*--2-3-3Everything took a long
6%9%-2%---50%--19%-------20%7%--12%-11%-6%time/delays in care/

support

13------3------------3---33Care was scarce/only
2%9%------72%------------17%---12%6%came for a limited time/

family left to get on
with most of the caring

23-----2---1---------12-3-3Several aids/equipment
4%9%-----40%---6%---------4%12%-10%-5%was delivered to their

home

12-------------2------2-2-2I was not there/not
2%8%-------------21%------14%-9%-5%there at the time

51-**-----**---**-1**---2-2Was in a care home/
10%5%-3%11%-----19%4%---3%18%-46%7%5%---7%-4%hospital/hospice not

aware of any involvement
from social services

12-----2-------------2---22They were just doing
2%5%-----31%-------------9%---7%3%their job

21-**------1--------*1--1-1Minimal information/
4%2%-2%10%------6%--------6%4%--4%-2%information not given in

a timely manner

2*-*-------*---*--*--*--1-1Nurses/Macmillan nurses/
4%1%-2%-------4%---3%--17%--2%--3%-2%staff were good/caring/

helpful

21----*----*--------**--1-1No support from/never
4%2%----8%----4%--------5%2%--3%-1%saw anyone from social

services
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate social services as neither good nor poor

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
11-------------1---1-----11Tactless/uncaring
2%2%-------------5%---10%-----2%1%
11-------------1---1-----11Difficult to obtain/
2%2%-------------5%---10%-----2%1%inefficient

1--1-----------1----1---1-1Friends/family supported
2%--3%-----------5%----8%---2%-1%each other

1*---------*------*-----*-*Was being looked after/
2%1%---------4%------17%-----2%-1%died at home

1*----*------------*----*-*Did not ask/request any
2%1%----9%------------6%----1%-1%help from social

services

76-*-------11--3*-*1122-516Other
13%19%-2%-------11%54%--28%20%-17%20%8%10%14%-18%5%12%
42-13------1------11-12-224Don't know
8%6%-8%68%------13%------35%13%-4%10%-9%7%8%

2310313-5311-171--41*-24992101626No answer/blank response
44%33%100%79%-100%82%19%28%-61%67%46%--38%62%100%-36%63%53%51%100%37%67%51%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate social services as neither good nor poor

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
22**31**27**27**23**8**12**-**51**-**51**15**32**8**36**6**1**4**1**38**37**14**15**51**Weighted Base
17252022181214-52-52163083131414237151252Unw. Sample

13333-1-3-321-3----33--3Social services not
3%11%12%11%14%-5%-6%-6%16%3%-9%----9%9%--6%involved

***1**--3-31212----31223Everything took a long
2%1%1%3%2%5%--6%-6%6%6%12%6%----8%1%18%14%6%time/delays in care/

support

33333-3-3-3-3-33----3-33Care was scarce/only
13%9%11%11%12%-24%-6%-6%-9%-8%46%----8%-19%6%came for a limited time/

family left to get on
with most of the caring

-----1--3-3-3-3--1-2-333Several aids/equipment
-----8%--5%-5%-8%-8%--17%-5%-20%18%5%was delivered to their

home

-222----2-2-2-2----22-22I was not there/not
-8%9%9%----5%-5%-7%-7%----6%6%-16%5%there at the time

***1***-2-211**----211-2Was in a care home/
2%1%2%3%2%6%3%-4%-4%7%3%4%1%----5%3%6%-4%hospital/hospice not

aware of any involvement
from social services

--------2-2-2-2----2-2-2They were just doing
--------3%-3%-5%-4%----4%-12%-3%their job

-*-*-1--1-1*1-1--1-*-111Minimal information/
-1%-1%-13%--2%-2%3%2%-2%--17%-1%-7%4%2%information not given in

a timely manner
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate social services as neither good nor poor

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

1*-*1**-1-1-1-1----11-*1Nurses/Macmillan nurses/
4%1%-2%3%6%3%-2%-2%-2%-2%----2%2%-2%2%staff were good/caring/

helpful

--**-*--1-1-*-1----11--1No support from/never
--2%2%-5%--1%-1%-1%-2%----2%2%--1%saw anyone from social

services

-11---1-1-1--------11--1Tactless/uncaring
-2%2%---5%-1%-1%--------1%2%--1%
-11---1-1-1--------11--1Difficult to obtain/
-2%2%---5%-1%-1%--------1%2%--1%inefficient

11111-1-1-1-1-1----11--1Friends/family supported
3%2%2%2%2%-5%-1%-1%-2%-2%----1%1%--1%each other

*--***--*-*-*-*----**--*Was being looked after/
2%--2%2%6%--1%-1%-1%-1%----1%1%--1%died at home

------*-*-*--------**--*Did not ask/request any
------3%-1%-1%--------1%1%--1%help from social

services

3334431-6-64214-11-46-*6Other
14%10%10%14%17%37%7%-12%-12%31%5%19%12%-100%38%-11%17%-2%12%
2211213-4-42121----34-24Don't know
7%5%2%3%7%9%27%-8%-8%12%4%22%4%----8%11%-16%8%

131815141423-26-266183193-2120188426No answer/blank response
61%59%58%53%59%31%28%-51%-51%41%56%43%53%54%-45%100%52%48%57%29%51%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate social services as neither good nor poor

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

31**20**3**4**4**16**10**14**6**45**-**5**-**22**33**15**27**1**39**-**42**9**25**25**21**13**22**9**51**Weighted Base
321926891015744-7-27291324331-389182913920552Unw. Sample

31---13--3-*-3321-3-32-1--1-3Social services not
9%3%---3%29%--7%-8%-13%10%16%3%-8%-7%26%-4%--2%-6%involved

3*----2112---1*-*12-31-*-***3Everything took a long
8%2%----22%4%9%5%---4%1%-1%38%6%-7%6%-2%-3%2%4%6%time/delays in care/

support

3-3------3----3-3-3-3-333---3Care was scarce/only
9%-90%------6%----9%-10%-7%-7%-11%12%14%---6%came for a limited time/

family left to get on
with most of the caring

3----12--3----1-1-3-3-1---1-3Several aids/equipment
9%----4%22%--6%----2%-2%-7%-6%-2%---3%-5%was delivered to their

home

2------2-2---2222-2-2-2-----2I was not there/not
8%------17%-5%---11%7%16%8%-6%-6%-9%-----5%there at the time

1*-**-*1*1-*-111111-1-12****2Was in a care home/
5%2%-9%10%-4%6%8%3%-7%-4%3%5%3%62%2%-3%-3%8%2%3%2%5%4%hospital/hospice not

aware of any involvement
from social services

2----2---2--------2-2-------2They were just doing
5%----10%---4%--------4%-4%-------3%their job

1---*1---1-*--1-1-1-1-1*--1-1Minimal information/
3%---10%4%---2%-8%--3%-4%-3%-2%-2%2%--3%-2%information not given in

a timely manner
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate social services as neither good nor poor

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

1-*----***---*---**-*-*1-*-*1Nurses/Macmillan nurses/
2%-10%----3%8%1%---1%---32%1%-1%-1%3%-3%-5%2%staff were good/caring/

helpful

*-----**-1---*1-1---*-**--1-1No support from/never
1%-----4%2%-2%---2%2%-3%---1%-2%1%--3%-1%saw anyone from social

services

-1-1-----1----111-----1111--1Tactless/uncaring
-3%-16%-----1%----2%4%2%-----2%2%3%4%--1%
-1-1-----1----111-----1111--1Difficult to obtain/
-3%-16%-----1%----2%4%2%-----2%2%3%4%--1%inefficient

-1---1---1---11-1-1-1--1--1-1Friends/family supported
-3%---3%---1%---3%2%-2%-1%-1%--2%--2%-1%each other

*------**--------*-----*-*-**Was being looked after/
1%------3%8%--------32%-----2%-3%-5%1%died at home

*---*---*--*--------*--*----*Did not ask/request any
1%---8%---6%--7%--------1%--1%----1%help from social

services

51*-1-3224-1-533-*5-6222222*6Other
16%6%10%-30%-28%14%33%10%-15%-23%9%19%-32%12%-14%26%9%10%9%17%8%5%12%
22--12-213---2221-2-2-2322224Don't know
5%12%--18%11%-11%16%7%---11%7%11%2%-6%-6%-9%14%8%12%10%19%8%

1214-311147223-3-918717-20-206131213815626No answer/blank response
38%72%-75%23%72%38%49%35%52%-56%-43%54%45%63%-51%-49%68%52%47%64%64%69%72%51%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and rate social services as neither good nor poor

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
214152*4**47*25**11**21**11**12**4**13**26**17**6**6**14**23**17**12**21*34*90*36**11**112*94*207Weighted Base
21415255328112411135112017462027171837528613514964214Unw. Sample

2918-6-22-2*12611*4*21872215823Social services not
14%12%-13%-21%11%-19%9%12%8%35%10%14%2%19%3%17%6%24%ze8%7%21%13%9%11%involved

1418-*--41---61--123-12610-10919Sudden death
7%12%-1%--18%11%---24%8%--9%8%17%-4%6%7%27%-9%9%9%A

129-*4121----*--111-2143-829Was in a care home/
6%6%-1%16%5%7%8%----3%--4%3%4%-7%3%4%8%-7%2%5%hospital/hospice not

aware of any involvement
from social services

75-421----2--3-2---1-8--289Died abroad
3%3%-9%7%9%----13%--51%-12%---6%-9%z--2%8%5%b

44-1--1----4---11-1--1-4156Was being looked after/
2%3%-2%--3%----14%---5%4%-6%--1%-35%1%5%3%bdied at home

46-----22----2---1-2-4--156No support from/never
2%4%-----16%16%----25%---4%-7%-5%--1%6%3%bsaw anyone from social

services

54--1---2-----1*--*121--234I was not there/not
2%3%--4%---16%-----17%2%--3%3%6%z1%--1%3%2%there at the time

23--3------------*-*--3-3-3Nurses/Macmillan nurses/
1%2%--11%------------3%-2%--8%-3%-2%staff were good/caring/

helpful

31-2--12-----------12---123Did not ask/request any
1%*-4%--3%16%-----------3%5%ze---1%2%1%help from social

services

1---------------1---------1Tactless/uncaring
*---------------4%---------*
1--1------------1--1-----11Difficult to obtain/
*--2%------------3%--4%ze-----1%*inefficient
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years but social services was not applicable

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
11--1--------------1-----11Hearsay/other people
**--3%--------------3%z-----1%*told me they were good

2*-*-----------*-*-**---1-1Social services were
1%*-1%-----------2%-3%-1%1%---1%-*good/there when needed

1*---------------*-*----*-*Good/attentive GP
**---------------3%-2%z----*-*
1-*-*-------------*-----*-*Everything took a long
*-10%-2%-------------4%-----*-*time/delays in care/

support

1*--*-------------*-----*-*Minimal information/
**--2%-------------4%-----*-*information not given in

a timely manner

1*------*----------*----*-*Limited contact/one
**------4%----------2%----*-*visit/only came to

assess need

1*--*---------------*---*-*Friends/family supported
**--1%---------------1%---*-*each other

22---1-----------11--1--112Other
1%2%---9%-----------8%11%--1%--1%1%1%
810-31-----*2---171--24614913Don't know
4%6%-6%3%-----3%7%---10%32%8%--6%4%16%12%4%9%6%b

12475429176136649121014871071217551536942111No answer/blank response
58%50%90%62%66%57%61%50%46%91%72%46%58%14%69%54%31%58%56%57%49%61%43%32%61%z45%54%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years but social services was not applicable

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
64*88*58*93*65*17**52**-**207-**20622**153*20**15529**12**16**-**144*146*60*55*207Weighted Base
73966196722053-214-213211581917128812-1581456851214Unw. Sample

811714839-23-23616618641-13194923Social services not
12%13%12%15%13%17%17%-11%-11%25%10%29%11%20%30%5%-9%13%7%16%11%involved

3224247-19-19116112112-12172119Sudden death
5%2%3%4%3%22%13%-9%-9%3%10%3%8%3%11%13%-9%11%3%1%9%atv
34243-1-9-94436----97229Was in a care home/
5%4%4%4%4%-2%-5%-5%20%3%16%4%----7%5%3%4%5%hospital/hospice not

aware of any involvement
from social services

14411---9-92522--3-68169Died abroad
2%5%stw7%stw1%1%---5%-5%9%4%10%2%--20%-4%5%2%11%z5%it
222121--6-6-6-641--251-6Was being looked after/
3%3%4%2%4%4%--3%-3%-4%-4%13%6%--1%4%2%-3%ddied at home
-2-2-32-6-6-2-4--2-44226No support from/never
-2%-2%-20%3%-3%-3%-2%-3%--9%-3%3%3%4%3%saw anyone from social

services

-211*-*-4-4-4-43---141-4I was not there/not
-2%1%1%*-1%-2%-2%-3%-3%9%---1%2%1%-2%there at the time

------*-3-33-3*----33--3Nurses/Macmillan nurses/
------1%-2%-2%13%-14%*----2%2%--2%istaff were good/caring/

helpful
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years but social services was not applicable

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

*2***---3-3-2-2----22*-3Did not ask/request any
1%2%t1%*1%---1%-1%-1%-1%----1%1%1%-1%help from social

services

111-1---1-1-1-1----1-1-1Tactless/uncaring
2%1%2%-1%---*-*-1%-1%----1%-2%-*
111111--1-1-1-1----1-1-1Difficult to obtain/
1%1%1%1%1%5%--*-*-1%-1%----1%-1%-*inefficient

--------1-1-1-11----1--1Hearsay/other people
--------*-*-*-*2%----*--*told me they were good

--------1-1*****---***-1Social services were
--------*-*1%*1%*1%---**1%-*good/there when needed

------*-*-*---*----**--*Good/attentive GP
------1%-*-*---*----**--*
*****---*-*-*-*----*-*-*Everything took a long
1%*1%*1%---*-*-*-*----*-1%-*time/delays in care/

support

-*------*-*---*----**--*Minimal information/
-*------*-*---*----**--*information not given in

a timely manner

-----*--*-*---*----*-*-*Limited contact/one
-----3%--*-*---*----*-1%-*visit/only came to

assess need

-****-*-*-*-*-*------*-*Friends/family supported
-*1%**-1%-*-*-*-*------1%-*each other
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years but social services was not applicable

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

1-------2-2--1-----22--2Other
1%-------1%-1%--7%-----2%2%--1%
354107-2-13-13310310122-785213Don't know
4%6%7%11%w11%w-4%-6%-6%12%6%15%6%5%21%11%-5%6%8%3%6%

4354355541632-111-1117884901447-83704034111No answer/blank response
68%z61%60%59%63%36%60%-54%-54%31%57%18%58%50%37%42%-57%48%68%zc61%54%c
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years but social services was not applicable

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

67*137*18**19**22**65*31**48*20**1823**29**7**104*108*34**93*11**140*6**153*42**86*101*44*15**63*20**207Weighted Base
7014018222067315222185339710711533100131368151368212646207429214Unw. Sample

1212243816320132111341321711761013717423Social services not
18%8%11%20%14%12%2%13%16%11%27%10%35%11%12%13%14%16%12%12%11%14%12%13%15%9%12%22%11%involved

91011169--19-1-1312118-10-159733-2-19Sudden death
13%7%8%3%5%10%29%--10%-5%-12%11%31%9%-7%-10%20%8%3%6%-3%-9%be
361-4321*9-1-3414-8-815411119Was in a care home/
5%5%3%-16%4%5%2%2%5%-3%-3%3%3%4%-6%-5%3%6%3%1%4%2%3%5%hospital/hospice not

aware of any involvement
from social services

27--2125-9---55-53622315131-9Died abroad
3%5%--8%2%7%9%-5%---5%5%-6%29%4%33%1%6%1%5%2%18%2%-5%h
-51--5---5---24-4-4-4-42-1116Was being looked after/
-4%4%--7%---3%---2%4%-5%-3%-2%-5%2%-6%2%4%3%died at home

242-2--2-624--636-6-3-56214-6No support from/never
2%3%8%-9%--5%-3%58%14%--5%7%6%-4%-2%-6%6%z4%4%6%-3%saw anyone from social

services

13*-2--1-4-2-*1-1-3-3*-1--3-4I was not there/not
2%2%2%-8%--3%-2%-7%-*1%-1%-2%-2%1%-1%--5%-2%there at the time

-3*-3----3-*--*-*-3-3-3*--**3Nurses/Macmillan nurses/
-2%3%-13%----2%-2%--*-1%-2%-2%-3%*--1%2%2%staff were good/caring/

helpful

*2-*--2--3-2*-1-1****-*3--**3Did not ask/request any
1%1%-2%--7%--1%-6%5%-1%-1%3%*6%*-*2%--1%2%1%help from social

services
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years but social services was not applicable

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

-------------1---------1-11-1Tactless/uncaring
-------------1%---------1%-6%2%-*
1----1---1---1------1--1111-1Difficult to obtain/
1%----1%---*---1%------1%--1%2%5%1%-*inefficient

---------1----------------1-1Hearsay/other people
---------*----------------1%-*told me they were good

1---*--*-1-*-****-1-1****---1Social services were
1%---2%--1%-*-2%-**1%*-1%-*1%1%*1%---*good/there when needed

-**------*-*--*-*------*--***Good/attentive GP
-*3%------*-2%--*-1%------*--1%2%*
-*---*---*---**-*-**---*--***Everything took a long
-*---1%---*---**-*-*7%---*--1%2%*time/delays in care/

support

-*-*-----*-*--*-*-*-*--*----*Minimal information/
-*-2%-----*-1%--*-*-*-*--*----*information not given in

a timely manner

*--*-----*-*--*-*---*-*-----*Limited contact/one
1%--2%-----*-1%--*-*---*-*-----*visit/only came to

assess need

-**------*----*-*-*-*--*--*-*Friends/family supported
-*2%------*----*-*-*-*--*--*-*each other

11---1-1-2-1-121211-2--2----2Other
1%1%---2%-2%-1%-3%-1%2%3%2%13%1%-2%--2%----1%
3916-123111---5431-82104465-5313Don't know
5%7%5%34%-1%6%6%7%6%---5%4%l9%1%-6%27%6%10%4%6%11%f-9%12%6%l
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years but social services was not applicable

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

337811794014301593*154625612474761881949562693711111No answer/blank response
49%57%63%37%40%61%44%61%75%51%15%51%60%60%52%35%51%40%55%15%57%45%57%56%59%58%59%55%54%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q8 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years but social services was not applicable

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
41327310**95*42**17**38**23**27**9**23**51**32**17**12**34**36**28**38*41*66*14478**16**202181*391Weighted Base
413281121084617422426102553338134047295572102140277278129413Unw. Sample

4332253-72*1345-4353648138-162339Strongly agree
10%12%16%5%6%-18%8%2%7%14%7%15%-36%8%13%11%16%9%13%9%10%-8%13%10%
905831681449561651*7781110162815-423780Tend to agree
22%21%27%17%18%7%10%16%32%56%25%31%14%4%4%22%19%29%30%24%24%19%20%-21%21%21%
835542810797417165-11156571233229464390Neither agree nor
20%20%39%29%24%40%24%31%15%15%29%31%15%-11%34%14%22%13%18%19%23%28%57%23%23%23%disagree

3413191*3-41*5121211*4811--131024Tend to disagree
8%5%10%9%3%2%8%-13%13%2%10%4%12%13%7%3%3%1%10%11%zh8%--6%6%6%

3020-8512*5-113331241351553171132Strongly disagree
7%7%-8%13%3%6%2%17%-4%2%10%17%27%4%5%13%1%8%7%10%6%20%8%6%8%

118851281471196-69121219156131217422545857116Not applicable
29%31%8%30%32%42%28%41%21%-25%18%38%67%6%26%42%21%35%29%25%29%32%23%29%31%30%
159-1212*-1**1-*-2*12123-11-11Not stated
4%3%-1%4%5%6%2%-8%2%1%4%-4%-4%2%4%4%1%2%4%-5%za-3%

13391421101115969209151012111713244123-5860119Agree
32%33%43%22%24%7%28%24%34%63%39%39%29%4%39%30%32%40%45%ze32%36%29%30%-29%33%30%
6433117616*811655543417122653302156Disagree
15%12%10%18%15%6%15%2%31%13%6%12%14%29%40%11%8%16%3%17%h19%h18%h6%20%15%12%14%h

6957344*55158135-4*697166121518-3283963NET
17%21%zA34%4%9%2%14%22%3%50%34%26%14%-25%-1%19%23%24%43%zef15%18%11%24%-20%14%22%16%eA

g
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Absolutes/col percents
Q9 Do you agree or disagree that you and your family received enough support from NHS and social services during and after this difficult time?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
136*170119*162127*56*119*-**391-**39157*27945*29460*13**30**12**262268117*108*391Weighted Base
13817611716613564133-413-4126229349310541124330426114388413Unw. Sample

1817121214-39-39-394292337*3-2727111339Strongly agree
14%t10%10%7%11%-33%zr-10%-10%7%10%5%11%12%3%11%-10%10%10%12%10%r

2839253532-80-80-809587651356-5459202080Tend to agree
21%23%21%21%25%-67%zr-21%-21%16%21%16%22%21%34%21%-21%22%17%18%21%r

2940334329---90-8915651063141317064252690Neither agree nor
21%23%28%26%23%---23%-23%27%23%21%21%23%8%10%8%27%z24%22%24%23%qrdisagree

810912724--24-244154183-1-17167324Tend to disagree
6%6%7%7%5%43%zq--6%-6%7%5%8%6%5%-3%-7%6%6%2%6%q

1517710732--32-326185215143161318732Strongly disagree
11%s10%su6%6%6%57%zq--8%-8%11%7%12%7%8%5%14%25%6%5%15%zc6%8%cq
3545334837---116-116178616851779873823236116Not applicable
26%27%28%30%29%---30%-30%30%31%36%29%29%49%29%67%28%31%28%33%30%qr
23-31---11-1128181-3-664511Not stated
2%2%-2%1%---3%-3%3%3%2%3%2%-12%-2%2%3%4%3%

4656374746-119-119-119138710982059-81863132119Agree
34%33%32%29%36%-100%zr-30%-31%23%31%21%33%33%37%32%-31%32%27%30%30%r

232716221456--56-5610339408153342924956Disagree
17%s16%13%13%11%100%zq--14%-14%18%12%20%13%13%5%17%25%13%11%21%zc9%14%cq
2329222532-56119063063354*591244-3475872363NET
17%17%18%15%25%ztv-100%100%z0%16%0%16%6%19%l1%20%zj20%32%15%-25%18%22%zb6%21%16%bjl

wrr
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Absolutes/col percents
Q9 Do you agree or disagree that you and your family received enough support from NHS and social services during and after this difficult time?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
147*23842**38**36**110*49**109*38*3394**48*13**21019970*169*23**25316**28295*139*18684*42**119*45**391Weighted Base
15624734474311055113483475651821820868175262511428681128235794514553413Unw. Sample

12264627417236372212913247254269142210311739Strongly agree
8%11%9%15%5%6%8%16%6%11%75%15%14%10%14%z19%14%30%10%24%9%9%10%12%12%7%10%15%10%

314876823152177119440521844247-67163047241328980Tend to agree
21%20%16%15%21%21%30%19%17%21%25%18%32%19%26%25%26%8%19%-24%z17%21%25%z29%30%24%19%21%
31571357381016978-8*46491840269*742043362110261490Neither agree nor
21%24%30%13%20%34%zA20%15%23%23%-17%3%22%24%25%24%7%27%z2%26%21%31%ze19%25%24%22%31%23%Adisagree
1311-34635220-5*14105811711941017558524Tend to disagree
9%4%-7%11%6%7%5%7%6%-10%3%7%5%8%4%6%7%3%7%4%7%9%z6%12%7%12%6%

21115225314328-3-211441432261811884311232Strongly disagree
14%zG4%13%5%5%5%7%13%9%8%-5%-10%7%6%8%12%9%35%6%11%6%4%5%6%10%e4%8%eG

35781316142613311499-16561421236766571323253168307116Not applicable
24%33%32%42%39%24%27%29%37%29%-34%40%29%21%17%22%33%26%33%25%34%23%28%19%19%26%16%30%hln

47*1-5*318--173-316*64332*4111Not stated
2%3%1%3%-5%1%3%2%2%--9%3%2%-2%4%2%3%2%4%2%1%3%1%3%3%3%

437511119301938910741666180316997249324436934163915119Agree
29%31%25%30%26%27%38%35%23%32%100%33%46%29%40%z44%41%z38%29%24%33%26%31%37%z41%37%33%34%30%
342155611720648-8*3525102143963715182610819756Disagree
23%zG9%13%12%16%10%14%18%15%14%-16%3%17%12%14%12%18%15%39%13%15%13%14%11%19%16%16%14%G

95457419121935949625562148433-25710254325820863NET
6%23%zH12%18%10%17%25%17%8%17%100%18%43%12%28%z30%z28%z20%13%-15%20%z10%18%23%z30%zbf19%17%18%16%H

g
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Absolutes/col percents
Q9 Do you agree or disagree that you and your family received enough support from NHS and social services during and after this difficult time?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
41327310**95*42**17**38**23**27**9**23**51**32**17**12**34**36**28**38*41*66*14478**16**202181*391Weighted Base
413281121084617422426102553338134047295572102140277278129413Unw. Sample

4030-68*2-113114-11324451113-211638Good support/caring
10%11%-7%19%2%5%-3%6%12%22%14%-12%3%7%8%11%9%7%8%17%-10%9%10%attitude from staff

1815-4--2332-6-1-122-139-681322No support/no extra
4%6%-4%--5%15%10%19%-12%-4%-4%6%5%-2%5%7%-35%4%7%6%support required

2314-43-3-6-1121-112-2583314422Did not receive any
6%5%-5%7%-7%-21%-5%2%7%8%-4%4%5%-6%7%5%4%20%7%2%6%support from NHS or

Social Services

1310*32---4---3-*32-32225-8513Was not there/wasn't
3%4%4%3%4%---14%---9%-3%8%5%-8%e4%3%2%6%-4%3%3%involved

88-3*-2----22--22-1-*6215611It was a friend who died
2%3%-3%1%-6%----3%7%--6%7%-3%-*4%2%9%2%3%3%so not offered these

services

74-641----2--3-*--*1-53-4610Died overseas
2%1%-6%C9%6%----7%--18%-1%--1%3%-4%4%-2%3%2%
68-123------1--21--124-2369Little contact/no
1%3%-1%5%16%------4%--5%2%--2%2%3%-15%1%3%2%dealings with them/

wasn't relevant

117-12--3-111---*1-11132-719Family/friends supported
3%3%-1%4%--15%-8%3%2%---1%3%-3%1%1%2%3%-3%1%2%each other

98-11-2-*--1----*3--35--548It was offered/we were
2%3%-1%3%-6%-1%--2%----1%10%--5%4%--2%2%2%offered support/offered

to close family

86----1-----1-21111123--336More information would
2%2%----2%-----2%-19%2%2%5%2%2%3%2%--2%1%2%have been good/

information should have
been forthcoming

54-12-3----*--------*23-416More support prior to
1%2%-1%4%-9%----1%--------1%1%4%-2%1%1%death/not enough support

after death
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
8411-1--1-1-1--111--24--516Lack of staff/doctors
2%1%10%1%-3%--3%-5%-3%--2%2%3%--3%2%--2%z*1%and nurses too busy/not

always available

35--1-4---*---------*14-145Died at home/nursing
1%2%--1%-10%---1%---------1%*5%-*2%1%bhome
94**1-2----1*--1--*-41--315Follow up support
2%1%3%*3%-4%----1%1%--2%--1%-5%ze*--2%1%1%lacking/slow to

materialise

43-1-11-----*----2--*4--134Case with Ombudsman/
1%1%-1%-3%2%-----1%----8%--1%3%--*2%1%complaint made/have

taken legal action/
representation

73-*--1--*------2***11--3-4Support from GP/family
2%1%-*--2%--4%------6%2%1%1%1%1%--1%-1%doctor

32-1-----1----1--1-1-3--134NHS support was good but
1%1%-2%-----13%----13%--4%-3%-2%--1%1%1%not social services

63-1-----1-1----11-2-2--314Lack of care/empathy/
1%1%-1%-----9%-2%----2%4%-4%z-1%--1%*1%understanding from staff

4121--1-*--2---1----*12-314Good aftercare/support
1%*17%1%--2%-1%--3%---2%----1%1%2%-1%1%1%of family members/

following death

23-----2---2---------3---33Everything that could be
*1%-----8%---3%---------2%---2%1%done was done

51-111--1-------1-1*-1--3-3No support from social
1%1%-1%2%3%--2%-------3%-3%z1%-1%--1%-1%services

42-**----1-*-1-----12---113Personal experience/what
1%1%-*1%----15%-1%-4%-----2%3%ze---1%1%1%I've witnessed/seen for

myself

2--32-------1-------1-2-213No nursing/respite care
*--3%C4%-------3%-------1%-2%-1%1%1%offered or provided
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
22-----2-------1--1--2---22Care from NHS/Social
*1%-----7%-------2%--2%--1%---1%1%Services was adequate/

did what was necessary/
nothing special

21-1-----1---1------11--112No care support for
**-1%-----9%---8%------2%1%--*1%1%family members/carers/no

recognition of carers

31-11------*----1--11---112Word of mouth/hearsay/
1%*-1%2%------1%----2%--3%ze1%---1%**what I understand from

other people

31*--------*1----1--*1--2-2Died suddenly
1%1%3%--------1%3%----2%--*1%--1%-*
32------1--1------11----112Had to arrange/pay for/
1%1%------4%--1%------1%3%ze----***sell property to get the

help required

2*-11---------------*1--1-1Not aware of any support
**-1%3%---------------1%1%--1%-*being offered

21--*---1----------*1---1-1Care/bereavement
**--1%---2%----------1%1%---*-*counselling took too

long/had to go on
waiting list

21------*--*------*-*---1-1Kept well informed at
**------1%--1%------1%-1%---*-*all times/communication

was good

11----1-------------1---1-1No counselling/
**----2%-------------1%---*-*bereavement counselling

was offered

1*--------*----------*--*-*Caught an infection/
**--------2%----------*--*-*MRSA/C Difficile/Food

poisoning etc

1*--------------*--*----*-*Hospice was good/
**--------------1%--1%----*-*helpful/supportive

2213-4313*1-132-11--22463-12618Other
5%5%-5%8%6%8%2%5%-5%5%8%-7%4%--6%4%6%4%4%-6%3%5%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
58-11-----2-----51--216-279Don't know
1%3%-1%2%-----8%-----13%4%--2%1%8%-1%4%2%b

2*-1------*-1-----2-----*12No/nothing/nothing more
**-1%------2%-4%-----5%ze-----*1%*to say/add

20812675115111913113132115105201616222530693639890190No answer/blank response
50%46%66%54%35%64%50%59%39%34%56%42%46%58%46%61%45%57%58%61%z46%48%46%22%48%49%48%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
136*170119*162127*56*119*-**391-**39157*27945*29460*13**30**12**262268117*108*391Weighted Base
13817611716613564133-413-4126229349310541124330426114388413Unw. Sample

986118331-38-387286312*1-3326121038Good support/caring
6%5%5%7%6%6%26%zr-10%-10%12%10%13%11%4%3%2%-13%z10%10%10%10%vattitude from staff

111210121116-22-22-21*22811-10192822No support/no extra
8%7%9%7%9%1%5%-6%-6%-7%1%7%13%zd5%4%-4%7%1%7%6%bdsupport required

91049419--22-22216219*1-317155422Did not receive any
7%s6%4%5%3%34%zq--6%-6%4%6%4%7%1%5%-25%6%6%4%4%6%qsupport from NHS or

Social Services

1446113-13-13211194-1-8103513Was not there/wasn't
1%2%3%3%w1%1%2%-3%-3%3%4%3%3%7%-3%-3%4%2%5%3%involved

37594-*-11-114747153-211*311It was a friend who died
2%4%4%5%3%-*-3%-3%7%2%9%zi2%2%36%9%-1%4%*3%3%bdso not offered these

services

44411---10-102725--3-664510Died overseas
3%2%3%st1%1%---2%-3%4%3%5%2%--11%-2%2%3%5%2%
455441--9-9252521--58159Little contact/no
3%3%4%3%3%2%--2%-2%4%2%5%2%4%9%--2%3%1%4%2%dealings with them/

wasn't relevant

34344-2-9-918*8*12-54539Family/friends supported
2%2%3%3%3%-2%-2%-2%2%3%1%3%*5%7%-2%1%4%3%2%each other

36374-6-8-83525121-48128It was offered/we were
2%3%3%4%3%-5%-2%-2%5%2%5%2%2%17%4%-1%3%1%2%2%offered support/offered

to close family
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing
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recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

4532251-6-61514----62416More information would
3%3%3%1%2%9%zq1%-2%-2%2%2%3%1%----2%1%3%1%2%have been good/

information should have
been forthcoming

12-*-1--6-615*2----65126More support prior to
1%1%-*-1%--1%-1%1%2%1%1%----2%2%1%2%1%ideath/not enough support

after death

1323232-6-614142---43326Lack of staff/doctors
1%2%2%2%2%6%z2%-1%-1%3%1%3%1%3%---2%1%2%1%1%and nurses too busy/not

always available

44-1*-4-5-51-*4----55-15Died at home/nursing
3%s2%s-**-3%-1%-1%1%-1%2%----2%2%-1%1%home

2112241-5-5*423-11-312-5Follow up support
2%1%1%1%2%7%zq*-1%-1%1%1%4%1%-4%2%-1%1%2%-1%lacking/slow to

materialise

1111131-4-4-2-2----14-14Case with Ombudsman/
1%****5%z1%-1%-1%-1%-1%----*2%-1%1%complaint made/have

taken legal action/
representation

11111-2-4-4-3-4----422*4Support from GP/family
1%1%1%*1%-2%-1%-1%-1%-1%----1%1%2%*1%doctor

-314-31-4-4-3-31---11314NHS support was good but
-1%1%2%-5%z1%-1%-1%-1%-1%2%---**2%1%1%not social services

1112312-4-413-31---33114Lack of care/empathy/
1%1%1%1%2%3%1%-1%-1%1%1%-1%1%---1%1%1%1%1%understanding from staff
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

22222-4-4-4-3-4--2-13*-4Good aftercare/support
2%1%1%1%2%-3%-1%-1%-1%-1%--6%-*1%*-1%of family members/

following death

------3-3-3-3-3----32223Everything that could be
------3%-1%-1%-1%-1%----1%1%1%2%1%done was done

1111111-3-3-3-3----31213No support from social
1%1%*1%1%2%1%-1%-1%-1%-1%----1%*1%1%1%services

12****2-3-3211*----33--3Personal experience/what
1%1%***1%2%-1%-1%3%*2%*----1%1%--1%iI've witnessed/seen for

myself

1---13--3-3---23-----323No nursing/respite care
1%---1%5%zq--1%-1%---1%4%zd-----2%c2%1%offered or provided

---1--1-2-2-2-2----2-2-2Care from NHS/Social
---*--1%-1%-1%-1%-1%----1%-2%-1%Services was adequate/

did what was necessary/
nothing special

-112211-2-211-21---111-2No care support for
-1%1%1%2%2%1%-1%-1%2%*-1%1%---1%*1%-1%family members/carers/no

recognition of carers

11-11-1-2-2-2-21---111-2Word of mouth/hearsay/
1%1%-*1%-1%-*-*-1%-1%1%---**1%-*what I understand from

other people

****1---2-2111*11--*1112Died suddenly
****1%---*-*1%*1%*1%4%--**1%1%*
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

111111*-2-2-2-2----2-2-2Had to arrange/pay for/
1%1%1%1%*2%*-*-*-1%-1%----1%-1%-*sell property to get the

help required

-**-*---1-1-1-1----1*111Not aware of any support
-**-*---*-*-1%-*----1%*1%1%*being offered

11111---1-1-1-*1---*1--1Care/bereavement
**1%1%1%---*-*-*-*1%---**--*counselling took too

long/had to go on
waiting list

*--****-1-1-1-1--*-*1--1Kept well informed at
*--**1%*-*-*-*-*--1%-**--*all times/communication

was good

111-11--1-1-11-----1-1-1No counselling/
1%*1%-1%1%--*-*-*2%-----*-1%-*bereavement counselling

was offered

-***-*--*-*-*-*----*-*-*Caught an infection/
-***-1%--*-*-*-*----*-*-*MRSA/C Difficile/Food

poisoning etc

******--*-*-*------**--*Hospice was good/
*****1%--*-*-*------**--*helpful/supportive

8635636-18-1869510112-12115118Other
6%4%3%3%5%5%5%-5%-5%10%3%12%zi3%2%4%6%-5%4%4%1%5%
---54-1-9-9181821--65429Don't know
---3%3%-1%-2%-2%2%3%3%3%3%5%--2%2%3%2%2%
*-----*-2-2-*-2*---1*1-2No/nothing/nothing more
*-----*-*-*-*-1%1%---**1%-*to say/add
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
67906483691153-190-18925136191433041791261295953190No answer/blank response
49%53%54%51%54%19%44%r-48%-48%45%49%43%49%50%27%57%75%48%48%50%49%48%r
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
147*23842**38**36**110*49**109*38*3394**48*13**21019970*169*23**25316**28295*139*18684*42**119*45**391Weighted Base
15624734474311055113483475651821820868175262511428681128235794514553413Unw. Sample

15213567106235-622026112222423091818939538Good support/caring
11%9%7%14%16%7%21%5%5%10%-12%14%9%13%15%13%7%9%9%11%9%13%10%10%6%8%12%10%attitude from staff

71471-841317-51711*11115-1811314644*22No support/no extra
5%6%16%3%-7%7%1%7%5%-9%8%3%6%*7%6%6%-6%1%10%7%7%8%4%1%6%Asupport required

1393*4516*20-3-14126122115148109313322Did not receive any
9%4%7%1%11%5%2%6%1%6%-7%-7%6%8%7%8%4%30%5%8%7%5%3%3%2%7%6%support from NHS or

Social Services

66-*35-5-13-2-8737*10*102664-4113Was not there/wasn't
4%3%-1%7%4%-4%-4%-4%-4%4%4%4%2%4%3%4%2%4%3%5%-4%2%3%involved

56*5--2429-2-7663-1129-453-6211It was a friend who died
3%3%1%13%--4%4%5%3%-3%-3%3%l8%l2%-4%11%3%-3%3%4%-5%4%3%so not offered these

services

28--2-*7-10-*-63-33624245111-10Died overseas
1%3%--6%-1%7%zC-3%-1%-3%2%-2%13%3%13%1%2%3%3%1%2%1%-2%h

452-212126--246-6-6-621523429Little contact/no
2%2%5%-6%1%4%1%6%2%--18%2%3%-3%-2%-2%2%1%2%2%7%4%5%2%dealings with them/

wasn't relevant

53*2112117-214212-7-612622429Family/friends supported
3%1%1%4%3%1%5%1%2%2%-4%6%2%1%2%1%-3%-2%1%1%3%2%5%3%4%2%each other

26-*1214-8-3-464615-8-5512118It was offered/we were
1%3%-1%4%2%1%4%-2%-5%-2%3%6%3%5%2%-3%-3%3%1%4%1%2%2%offered support/offered

to close family
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

52-1111215--*52121316-12114-6More information would
3%1%-4%2%1%2%2%3%1%--3%2%1%2%1%4%1%3%2%-1%1%1%2%4%-2%have been good/

information should have
been forthcoming

331-13---6-*-2532-6-5-431-*-6More support prior to
2%1%3%-3%3%---2%-1%-1%3%l5%1%-2%-2%-3%1%2%-*-1%death/not enough support

after death

32---22215-1-35141414124111-6Lack of staff/doctors
2%1%---2%4%2%1%1%-3%-1%2%2%2%2%1%3%1%1%1%2%1%3%1%-1%and nurses too busy/not

always available

41---1-4-4---544441411*4*-*-5Died at home/nursing
3%*---1%-4%z-1%---2%2%5%z3%17%*24%*1%*2%*-*-1%hjhome

23-112-*14-*-311112*2-33211*5Follow up support
1%1%-2%3%2%-*2%1%-1%-1%1%1%*3%1%2%1%-2%2%2%2%1%1%1%lacking/slow to

materialise

-411-*2--4---411--4-1-21*--14Case with Ombudsman/
-2%1%2%-*4%--1%---2%*1%--2%-1%-1%*1%--1%1%complaint made/have

taken legal action/
representation

12*--1-1-3*1-12-21112113-1114Support from GP/family
1%1%1%--1%-1%-1%11%2%-1%1%-1%5%1%5%1%1%1%1%-2%1%2%1%doctor

31-1---3-4-1-3413-4-4113----4NHS support was good but
2%*-3%---2%-1%-2%-1%2%2%1%-1%-1%1%1%1%----1%not social services

21*-11-*12-1-1322-2-3-22212*4Lack of care/empathy/
2%1%1%-4%1%-*3%1%-2%-1%1%3%1%-1%-1%-1%1%2%3%2%1%1%understanding from staff
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing
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right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

*3*1--12-3---3413-4-4-3*1-2*4Good aftercare/support
*1%1%2%--1%2%-1%---1%2%1%2%-1%-1%-2%*1%-2%1%1%of family members/

following death

-3-2---2-32--23-3-3-22222-2-3Everything that could be
-1%-4%---2%-1%43%--1%2%-2%-1%-1%2%1%1%2%-2%-1%done was done

12111*-1-3-1*2211*3-3-221-213No support from social
1%1%1%2%2%*-1%-1%-1%3%1%1%2%1%2%1%-1%-1%1%1%-1%1%1%services

21-1-*2-21--11----*-2**2*-1-3Personal experience/what
1%*-2%-*3%-5%zs*--11%*----*-1%**1%*-1%-1%sI've witnessed/seen for

myself

122----1-3---2---12122-1----3No nursing/respite care
1%1%4%----1%-1%---1%---4%1%6%1%2%-*----1%offered or provided

21--12--12---11-1-2-2--11-1-2Care from NHS/Social
1%*--2%1%--2%*---**-*-1%-1%--*1%-1%-1%Services was adequate/

did what was necessary/
nothing special

2---1--111----11--2-2-111-112No care support for
2%---2%--1%4%zs*----*1%--1%-1%-1%*1%-1%3%1%family members/carers/no

recognition of carers

-1---1---2*--1------1-111*112Word of mouth/hearsay/
-*---1%---1%8%--*------*-1%1%1%1%1%2%*what I understand from

other people

11-1-1---2-1-1111*1*11111*1-2Died suddenly
**-2%-1%---1%-1%-1%*1%*1%*2%1%1%1%*1%1%1%-*
2--1---1-2--*11-1-1-1*-1-11-2Had to arrange/pay for/
1%--2%---1%-1%--3%1%*-*-*-**-1%-2%1%-*sell property to get the

help required
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing
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right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

*1---1*--1-*--*-*-1--1-*----1Not aware of any support
**---1%1%--*-1%--*-*-1%--1%-*----*being offered

1------1-1-1-*----1-1--1--*-1Care/bereavement
1%------1%-*-1%-*----*-*--*--*-*counselling took too

long/had to go on
waiting list

1------1**----**-*--*--1-*-*1Kept well informed at
1%------1%1%*----*1%-2%--*--*-1%-1%*all times/communication

was good

1--1-----1---1----1-1-1-1---1No counselling/
*--2%-----*---*----*-*-1%-1%---*bereavement counselling

was offered

*------*-*---**-*-*-**------*Caught an infection/
*------*-*---**-*-*-**------*MRSA/C Difficile/Food

poisoning etc

*-----*--*---*------*--*-**-*Hospice was good/
*-----1%--*---*------*--*-1%*-*helpful/supportive

9832421521524-4966110-161910326-18Other
6%4%7%5%12%2%1%5%6%5%38%7%o-2%4%8%4%6%4%-6%1%7%5%3%6%5%-5%o

-91412-1-9---2312-4-86131-2-9Don't know
-4%2%11%2%2%-1%-3%---1%1%2%1%-2%-3%6%1%2%2%-1%-2%
1*-*---1-2---2**--*-*--2----2No/nothing/nothing more
1%*-1%---1%-1%---1%*1%--*-*--1%----*to say/add

5613022141368214919160-2161119024797122113555648545256126190No answer/blank response
38%55%zH51%37%35%61%z43%45%51%47%-43%44%53%45%34%47%32%48%5%48%58%46%45%53%60%52%58%48%H
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
13391*4**21**10**1**11**5**9**6**9**20**9**1**5**10**12**11**17**13**24**41*23**-**58*60**119*Weighted Base
1339443114212586821716121813242136438-8745133Unw. Sample

3225-54*2-112104-1131334911-151631Good support/caring
24%28%-24%36%34%19%-8%9%27%52%47%-31%11%24%8%20%21%18%23%46%-25%27%26%attitude from staff

85-11---*--1----*3--33--516It was offered/we were
6%6%-3%13%---4%--6%----3%24%--13%7%--8%z2%5%offered support/offered

to close family

45-1----31------12--15--246No support/no extra
3%6%-3%----31%12%------6%13%--3%12%z--4%6%5%support required

14----4---------------4--44Died at home/nursing
1%4%----35%---------------17%--6%3%home

4121--1-*--2---1----*12-314Good aftercare/support
3%1%40%4%--8%-4%--9%---5%----2%4%8%-5%2%3%of family members/

following death

23-----2---2---------3---33Everything that could be
2%4%-----33%---8%---------8%---6%3%done was done

23----------2---*-*---2-3-3Was not there/wasn't
2%3%----------25%---4%-3%---10%-5%z-2%involved

42-11----11---------*2--2-2Family/friends supported
3%2%-3%10%----12%7%---------1%5%--4%z-2%each other

32-**----1---1-----12---112Personal experience/what
2%2%-1%3%----23%---100%-----5%7%---2%2%2%I've witnessed/seen for

myself

32------1-1-----1---12--2-2Lack of staff/doctors
2%3%------8%-9%-----7%---3%4%--4%-2%and nurses too busy/not

always available

41-*--1---------******--2-2Support from GP/family
3%2%-2%--8%---------4%4%3%4%2%1%--3%-2%doctor

32-------1-*-----*-1-1--2-2Lack of care/empathy/
2%2%-------14%-2%-----4%-6%-2%--3%-1%understanding from staff
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and agree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
2*-1-------*----1--*1---1-1Word of mouth/hearsay/
2%*-4%-------2%----7%--3%3%---2%-1%what I understand from

other people

11---------------1-1-----11NHS support was good but
1%1%---------------9%-8%-----2%1%not social services

1--1--1--------------1---11Case with Ombudsman/
1%--4%--8%--------------2%---2%1%complaint made/have

taken legal action/
representation

11-------1-----------1--1-1No care support for
1%1%-------14%-----------2%--1%-1%family members/carers/no

recognition of carers

11-------------1--1------11Care from NHS/Social
1%1%-------------7%--4%------1%1%Services was adequate/

did what was necessary/
nothing special

1--1------------1----1--1-1No support from social
1%--3%------------6%----2%--1%-1%services

11----------1-----1-----1-1More information would
1%1%----------6%-----4%-----1%-1%have been good/

information should have
been forthcoming

11-------------1----1----11Follow up support
1%1%-------------5%----2%----1%*lacking/slow to

materialise

1*------*----------*----*-*Had to arrange/pay for/
1%*------5%----------3%----1%-*sell property to get the

help required

1*------*-----------*---*-*Kept well informed at
1%*------4%-----------2%---1%-*all times/communication

was good

1*--*---------------*---*-*It was a friend who died
1%*--3%---------------1%---1%-*so not offered these

services
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and agree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
114-31-1-1--11-11--1122--336Other
8%4%-13%6%-7%-16%--6%6%-19%11%--6%7%10%5%--6%5%5%
11---------------1---1---11Don't know
1%1%---------------11%---3%---2%1%
1*--------*-------*-----*-*No/nothing/nothing more
1%1%--------5%-------3%-----1%-*to say/add

5837310513432554-275510710187-252653No answer/blank response
44%41%60%48%46%66%31%67%36%41%60%26%46%-50%71%44%43%61%49%41%44%30%-44%44%44%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and agree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
46*56*37**47*46*-**119*-**119*-**119*13**87*10**98*20**5**9**-**81*86*31**32**119*Weighted Base
5060385251-133-133-13315100101072048-95864432133Unw. Sample

876118-31-31-314253272*1-26219931Good support/caring
18%13%16%24%17%-26%-26%-26%27%29%29%27%11%9%7%-33%25%30%28%26%vattitude from staff

33354-6-6-6*5-51-1-45126It was offered/we were
7%6%9%10%9%-5%-5%-5%3%6%-5%6%-11%-5%6%2%7%5%offered support/offered

to close family

66666-6-6-6-6-631--26-56No support/no extra
13%z10%15%12%z13%z-5%-5%-5%-7%-6%14%15%--3%7%-16%5%support required

44----4-4-4---4----44--4Died at home/nursing
8%7%----3%-3%-3%---4%----5%4%--3%home

22222-4-4-4-3-4--2-13*-4Good aftercare/support
5%4%5%4%5%-3%-3%-3%-4%-4%--18%-1%4%1%-3%of family members/

following death

------3-3-3-3-3----32223Everything that could be
------3%-3%-3%-4%-3%----4%2%5%6%3%done was done

*--2*-3-3-3-3-3----32*23Was not there/wasn't
1%--5%1%-2%-2%-2%-3%-3%----3%3%2%7%2%involved

11122-2-2-212-2-11-11112Family/friends supported
2%2%3%4%4%-2%-2%-2%5%2%-2%-15%7%-1%2%3%4%2%each other

12***-2-2-2211-----22--2Personal experience/what
3%3%1%1%1%-2%-2%-2%13%1%11%-----3%3%--2%I've witnessed/seen for

myself
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and agree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

12222-2-2-2-2-22---11222Lack of staff/doctors
2%3%4%3%3%-2%-2%-2%-3%-2%8%---1%1%5%5%2%and nurses too busy/not

always available

-*----2-2-2-1-2----21**2Support from GP/family
-1%----2%-2%-2%-1%-2%----2%2%1%1%2%doctor

---11-2-2-2-1-21---11*-2Lack of care/empathy/
---2%3%-1%-1%-1%-1%-2%4%---1%2%1%-1%understanding from staff

11-11-1-1-1-1-1----1-1-1Word of mouth/hearsay/
2%2%-2%2%-1%-1%-1%-1%-1%----1%-4%-1%what I understand from

other people

-1-1--1-1-1-1-11----1--1NHS support was good but
-2%-2%--1%-1%-1%-1%-1%5%----1%--1%not social services

------1-1-1-1-1-----1--1Case with Ombudsman/
------1%-1%-1%-1%-1%-----1%--1%complaint made/have

taken legal action/
representation

---11-1-1-1-1-11----1--1No care support for
---2%2%-1%-1%-1%-1%-1%4%----1%--1%family members/carers/no

recognition of carers

---1--1-1-1-1-1----1-1-1Care from NHS/Social
---2%--1%-1%-1%-1%-1%----1%-2%-1%Services was adequate/

did what was necessary/
nothing special

------1-1-1-1-1----1-111No support from social
------1%-1%-1%-1%-1%----1%-2%2%1%services
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and agree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

11--1-1-1-1-1-1------1-1More information would
1%1%--1%-1%-1%-1%-1%-1%------2%-1%have been good/

information should have
been forthcoming

1--11-1-1-1-1-1-1---1--1Follow up support
1%--1%1%-*-*-*-1%-1%-11%---1%--*lacking/slow to

materialise

------*-*-*-*-*----*-*-*Had to arrange/pay for/
------*-*-*-*-*----1%-1%-*sell property to get the

help required

------*-*-*-*-*--*--*--*Kept well informed at
------*-*-*-*-*--4%--*--*all times/communication

was good

-****-*-*-*-*-*------*-*It was a friend who died
-1%1%1%1%-*-*-*-*-*------1%-*so not offered these

services

33123-6-6-6-51411*-44216Other
6%5%3%4%6%-5%-5%-5%-5%8%4%6%11%4%-5%5%8%4%5%
------1-1-11-1-----11--1Don't know
------1%-1%-1%10%-13%-----2%1%--1%
*-----*-*-*-*-**----*--*No/nothing/nothing more
1%-----*-*-*-1%-*2%----1%--*to say/add

1926201922-53-53-53637443937-3136151353No answer/blank response
40%48%53%40%49%-44%-44%-44%43%42%39%43%47%66%70%-38%41%49%39%44%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and agree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

43**75*11**11**9**30**19**38**9**107*4**16**6**61*80*31**69*9**72*4**93*24**43**69*34**16**39*15**119*Weighted Base
409113151529194113115521964873071781110123428432205224133Unw. Sample

15152527105129-6216231020-19-2691315938531Good support/caring
34%21%15%40%21%23%54%14%16%27%-36%30%26%28%33%29%-27%-28%37%29%22%25%16%20%34%26%Gattitude from staff

24-*1212-6-3-242313-5-2512116It was offered/we were
5%5%-3%15%7%3%4%-6%-16%-3%5%7%5%15%4%-6%-6%8%2%10%3%5%5%offered support/offered

to close family

4231-21--6--123-3-6-6155421-6No support/no extra
8%3%27%6%-5%4%--5%--12%2%4%-4%-8%-6%3%12%7%10%10%2%-5%Gsupport required

4------4-4---44444-4---4----4Died at home/nursing
9%------10%-4%---6%5%12%6%45%-100%---6%----3%home

*3*1--12-3---3413-4-4-3*1-2*4Good aftercare/support
1%4%4%8%--3%5%-3%---4%4%3%4%-5%-4%-7%1%3%-5%e3%3%eof family members/

following death

-3-2---2-32--23-3-3-22222-2-3Everything that could be
-4%z-14%---5%-3%43%--3%4%-5%-5%-2%6%4%3%5%-5%-3%done was done

2*---3---3---*3-3-3-3-232-**3Was not there/wasn't
5%1%---9%---3%---1%4%-4%-4%-3%-5%4%7%-1%3%2%Ginvolved
11*11--112-11-211-2-21121-212Family/friends supported
3%1%3%6%7%--2%8%2%-8%12%-2%4%1%-3%-2%3%2%2%2%-4%5%2%each other

11-1--2-2*--1*------1*-1--1-2Personal experience/what
3%1%-6%--9%-23%*--23%1%------1%1%-2%--4%-2%sI've witnessed/seen for

myself
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and agree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

12----12-2-1-12-2-2-2-2211--2Lack of staff/doctors
2%2%----4%4%-2%-5%-1%3%-3%-3%-2%-4%3%2%5%--2%and nurses too busy/not

always available

*1*--*-1-2*1--2-2*1-1-11--*12Support from GP/family
1%2%5%--1%-2%-2%11%6%--2%-3%5%1%-1%-2%2%--1%6%2%doctor

11*-1--*-2-*-*21*-1-1-121*1*2Lack of care/empathy/
2%1%5%-9%--1%-2%-3%-1%2%4%1%-2%-1%-3%2%3%2%2%3%1%understanding from staff

-1---1---1*--1------1-111**11Word of mouth/hearsay/
-1%---4%---1%8%--1%------1%-2%2%2%2%1%5%1%what I understand from

other people

-1-----1-1-1--1-1-1-1--1----1NHS support was good but
-1%-----3%-1%-7%--1%-2%-1%-1%--2%----1%not social services

-1-1-----1---111--1-1-1-----1Case with Ombudsman/
-1%-8%-----1%---2%1%3%--1%-1%-2%-----1%complaint made/have

taken legal action/
representation

1---1----1----11--1-1-111---1No care support for
2%---9%----1%----1%3%--1%-1%-2%1%2%---1%family members/carers/no

recognition of carers

-1--1---1----11-1-1-1--11-1-1Care from NHS/Social
-1%--8%---8%----1%1%-1%-1%-1%--1%2%-2%-1%Services was adequate/

did what was necessary/
nothing special

1---1----1-1--111-1-1-111-1-1No support from social
2%---7%----1%-4%--1%2%1%-1%-1%-2%1%2%-2%-1%services
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and agree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

-1-1-----1---1111---1--1--1-1More information would
-1%-5%-----1%---1%1%2%1%---1%--1%--2%-1%have been good/

information should have
been forthcoming

-1--1----1---111----1-111---1Follow up support
-1%--6%----*---1%1%2%----1%-1%1%2%---*lacking/slow to

materialise

*------*-*--*--------*------*Had to arrange/pay for/
1%------1%-*--7%--------2%------*sell property to get the

help required

*------*-*----**----*--*----*Kept well informed at
1%------1%-*----*1%----*--1%----*all times/communication

was good

-**------*----*-*-*-*--*--*-*It was a friend who died
-*3%------*----*-*-*-*--*--1%-*so not offered these

services

33221--2*62--2552-2-5115114-6Other
7%5%16%18%9%--5%4%6%38%--3%6%15%3%-3%-5%4%3%7%4%6%10%-5%
-1-----1-1---111--1---111---1Don't know
-2%-----3%-1%---2%2%4%--2%---3%2%4%---1%
-*-*-----*---***--*-*--*----*No/nothing/nothing more
-1%-4%-----*---1%1%2%--1%-1%--1%----*to say/add

133932419618446-623131728333-43121625141018853No answer/blank response
29%52%z30%22%39%63%31%46%41%43%-35%28%50%38%24%41%36%45%-46%51%36%36%39%66%46%49%44%e
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and agree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
64*33**1**17**6**1**6*****8**1**1**6**5**5**5**4**3**4**1**7**12**26**5**3**30**21**56*Weighted Base
6438122625171311643663211212521441764Unw. Sample

1911-43-3-5-1111-112-2463311419Did not receive any
30%32%-25%46%-46%-65%-65%18%21%29%-35%24%34%-27%29%25%63%100%38%17%34%support from NHS or

Social Services

65----1-------2111-122--235More information would
9%15%----13%-------47%15%25%17%-10%16%8%--7%13%9%have been good/

information should have
been forthcoming

73-*1-2----**-----*-31--314Follow up support
11%10%-2%22%-29%----7%9%-----44%-22%3%--10%4%7%lacking/slow to

materialise

5211-1----*-1--1-1--12--313Lack of staff/doctors
8%5%100%3%-57%----35%-20%--15%-17%--11%8%--9%2%6%and nurses too busy/not

always available

42-**------1-----2--*2--2-3Good support/caring
6%5%-2%5%------21%-----34%--2%7%--7%-6%attitude from staff

21-1-----1----1------3--113NHS support was good but
3%4%-9%-----100%----32%------10%--4%7%5%not social services

23----------*----2--*2--*23Case with Ombudsman/
3%8%----------9%----49%--3%8%--1%10%5%complaint made/have

taken legal action/
representation

2--32-------1-------1-2-213No nursing/respite care
3%--15%26%-------19%-------7%-37%-6%4%5%offered or provided

21-1-------1----1--1-1--111Lack of care/empathy/
3%2%-5%-------10%----26%--11%-2%--2%4%3%understanding from staff

1--1---------1------1----11No care support for
2%--8%---------28%------11%----7%2%family members/carers/no

recognition of carers
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and disagree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
21------1--1------11----111Had to arrange/pay for/
3%4%------7%--12%------56%10%----2%3%2%sell property to get the

help required

2*-1-*----------1--1*---*11Little contact/no
3%1%-5%-43%----------26%--11%3%---1%4%2%dealings with them/

wasn't relevant

21------1-------*-1*----1-1No support from social
3%3%------7%-------12%-56%5%----3%-2%services

2--1*------*--------**--1-1More support prior to
3%--5%6%------7%--------3%2%--3%-1%death/not enough support

after death

1--1----1------------1--1-1Was not there/wasn't
2%--5%----9%------------3%--3%-1%involved

11----1-------------1---1-1No counselling/
2%2%----13%-------------6%---2%-1%bereavement counselling

was offered

11-----------1------1---1-1No support/no extra
2%2%-----------13%------5%---2%-1%support required

1*--------*----------*--*-*Caught an infection/
2%1%--------35%----------2%--2%-1%MRSA/C Difficile/Food

poisoning etc

1*---------*------*-----*-*Kept well informed at
2%1%---------7%------44%-----1%-1%all times/communication

was good

1*--------------*--*----*-*Hospice was good/
2%1%--------------12%--5%----1%-1%helpful/supportive

1*---------*--------*---*-*Personal experience/what
2%1%---------5%--------3%---1%-1%I've witnessed/seen for

myself

42-1---*---11--*---111--213Other
6%6%-4%---100%---12%30%--7%---10%5%5%--7%3%5%

127-4*-2-2--1-2121--317--4711No answer/blank response
19%21%-21%6%-42%-19%--15%-30%22%44%38%--37%10%25%--13%32%19%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and disagree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
23**27**16**22**14**56*-**-**56*-**56*10**33**9**40**8**1**5**3**34**29**24**9**56*Weighted Base
212517241764--64-64143813447151453030764Unw. Sample

91047319--19-19214217*1-314134419Did not receive any
41%37%25%34%25%34%--34%-34%16%43%18%42%6%100%-100%41%46%15%48%34%support from NHS or

Social Services

343215--5-51413----523-5More information would
14%15%21%7%11%9%--9%-9%5%13%14%8%----15%6%13%-9%have been good/

information should have
been forthcoming

211114--4-4*322--1-212-4Follow up support
7%4%5%4%8%7%--7%-7%4%10%18%5%--14%-7%3%9%-7%lacking/slow to

materialise

-1*213--3-31112----321-3Lack of staff/doctors
-5%3%8%4%6%--6%-6%15%4%16%4%----10%8%4%-6%and nurses too busy/not

always available

-----3--3-3-2-3----2-223Good support/caring
-----6%--6%-6%-6%-8%----7%-9%16%6%attitude from staff

-113-3--3-3-1-1----1-313NHS support was good but
-5%9%13%-5%--5%-5%-4%-4%----4%-11%14%5%not social services

*----3--3-3-*-*----*3--3Case with Ombudsman/
2%----5%--5%-5%-1%-1%----1%9%--5%complaint made/have

taken legal action/
representation

1---13--3-3---23-----323No nursing/respite care
4%---7%5%--5%-5%---4%34%-----11%18%5%offered or provided
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and disagree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

111111--1-1-1-1----111-1Lack of care/empathy/
6%5%9%6%10%3%--3%-3%-4%-4%----4%2%3%-3%understanding from staff

-11111--1-11--1----1-1-1No care support for
-5%9%6%10%2%--2%-2%14%--4%----4%-6%-2%family members/carers/no

recognition of carers

111111--1-1-1-1----1-1-1Had to arrange/pay for/
6%5%5%6%4%2%--2%-2%-4%-3%----4%-5%-2%sell property to get the

help required

111111--1-1-1-1----1*1-1Little contact/no
3%4%8%4%6%2%--2%-2%-4%-3%----4%1%3%-2%dealings with them/

wasn't relevant

11-111--1-1-1-1----1-1-1No support from social
2%2%-4%7%2%--2%-2%-3%-2%----3%-4%-2%services

-*-*-1--1-1**-*----1-1-1More support prior to
-1%-2%-1%--1%-1%4%1%-1%----2%-3%-1%death/not enough support

after death

-----1--1-1-1-1--1--1-11Was not there/wasn't
-----1%--1%-1%-2%-2%--15%--3%-8%1%involved

111-11--1-1-11-----1-1-1No counselling/
3%3%5%-5%1%--1%-1%-2%8%-----2%-3%-1%bereavement counselling

was offered

111111--1-1-1-1----11--1No support/no extra
3%2%4%3%5%1%--1%-1%-2%-2%----2%2%--1%support required

-***-*--*-*-*-*----*-*-*Caught an infection/
-2%3%2%-1%--1%-1%-1%-1%----1%-2%-1%MRSA/C Difficile/Food

poisoning etc
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and disagree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

*--***--*-*-*-*----**--*Kept well informed at
2%--2%3%1%--1%-1%-1%-1%----1%2%--1%all times/communication

was good

******--*-*-*------**--*Hospice was good/
2%1%2%2%3%1%--1%-1%-1%------1%1%--1%helpful/supportive

-----*--*-*-*-*----**--*Personal experience/what
-----1%--1%-1%-1%-1%----1%1%--1%I've witnessed/seen for

myself

1----3--3-32*21--1-12*-3Other
6%----5%--5%-5%24%1%18%3%--28%-3%8%2%-5%
4624311--11-1136455-2-455111No answer/blank response

19%22%15%18%24%19%--19%-19%27%18%40%12%60%-42%-11%18%22%12%19%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and disagree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

34**21**5**5**6**11**7**20**6**48*-**8*****35**25**10**21**4**39**6**37**15**18**26**10**8**19**7**56*Weighted Base
4023467181015952-10138281023641543131835101023764Unw. Sample

1172*4416*17-3-121261229511788313319Did not receive any
33%35%41%9%72%32%18%30%7%36%-44%-33%49%57%55%46%24%77%29%48%43%32%29%15%14%42%34%support from NHS or

Social Services

5*-1-11214--*41111314-12114-5More information would
13%2%-16%-10%13%11%9%9%--100%11%5%8%2%21%7%8%12%-4%6%8%11%19%-9%have been good/

information should have
been forthcoming

22-1*1-*13-*-21-1*2-1-231***4Follow up support
5%11%-16%7%13%-2%13%7%-5%-5%3%-3%11%5%-4%-11%11%12%6%2%6%7%lacking/slow to

materialise

31---21*13-1-221211111-1-11-3Lack of staff/doctors
8%3%---15%16%2%9%6%-7%-6%9%14%7%13%4%8%3%10%-5%-7%7%-6%and nurses too busy/not

always available

*22-**--*2---22-2212*-22--2-3Good support/caring
1%9%28%-7%3%--5%4%---6%7%-9%36%2%24%1%-8%6%--8%-6%attitude from staff

3--1---1-3---3311-3-3111----3NHS support was good but
8%--28%---7%-6%---8%11%13%7%-7%-7%9%8%6%----5%not social services

-3---*2--3---2----3---*-*---3Case with Ombudsman/
-12%---4%33%--5%---6%----7%---2%-4%---5%complaint made/have

taken legal action/
representation

122----1-3---2---12122-1----3No nursing/respite care
3%8%31%----5%-5%---5%---22%4%15%5%12%-4%----5%offered or provided
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and disagree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

1----1--11-1-1111-1-1--1111-1Lack of care/empathy/
4%----13%--11%2%-8%-2%3%6%3%-2%-4%--3%8%10%7%-3%understanding from staff

1------11---------1-1-----111No care support for
4%------7%24%---------4%-4%-----7%19%2%family members/carers/no

recognition of carers

1--1---1-1---11-1-1-1--1-11-1Had to arrange/pay for/
4%--16%---3%-3%---4%2%-3%-1%-4%--5%-9%7%-2%sell property to get the

help required

1----1*--1---1*-*-*-1--1111-1Little contact/no
4%----7%6%--3%---2%2%-2%-1%-3%--5%8%15%4%-2%dealings with them/

wasn't relevant

1*---*-1-1--*11-1*1-1--1--1-1No support from social
2%2%---3%-3%-2%--100%2%2%-3%9%1%-2%--4%--5%-2%services

1---1----1-*-**-*-1-*--1--*-1More support prior to
2%---15%----2%-5%-1%2%-2%-2%-1%--3%--2%-1%death/not enough support

after death

-1-----1-1---1----1-1-111---1Was not there/wasn't
-4%-----4%-2%---2%----2%-2%-4%3%8%---1%involved

1--1-----1---1----1-1-1-1---1No counselling/
2%--16%-----2%---2%----2%-2%-4%-8%---1%bereavement counselling

was offered

-1---1---1----1-1-1-1--1----1No support/no extra
-3%---6%---1%----3%-3%-2%-2%--2%----1%support required

*------*-*---**-*-*-**------*Caught an infection/
1%------2%-1%---1%2%-2%-1%-1%3%------1%MRSA/C Difficile/Food

poisoning etc
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and disagree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

*------**--------*-----*-*-**Kept well informed at
1%------2%8%--------11%-----2%-6%-6%1%all times/communication

was good

*-----*--*---*------*--*-**-*Hospice was good/
1%-----5%--1%---1%------1%--1%-5%2%-1%helpful/supportive

*----*---*---*----*-*-***---*Personal experience/what
1%----3%---1%---1%----1%-1%-2%1%3%---1%I've witnessed/seen for

myself

21--1-*221-1-2*-*-3-3-11111-3Other
5%5%--13%-4%9%29%2%-10%-5%2%-2%-7%-7%-8%5%15%18%7%-5%
6521-224*10-2-6413-10-8355226211No answer/blank response

17%23%28%31%-16%23%19%6%20%-25%-17%17%10%15%-25%-21%23%29%18%24%30%29%33%19%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and disagree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
83*55*4**28**10**7**9**7**4**1**7**16**5**-**1**11**5**6**5**7**12**33**22**9**46*43**90*Weighted Base
8351525859962794-21075715173174532983Unw. Sample

76-1--**-1-6---11--1-3-6369No support/no extra
8%11%-4%--4%6%-74%-35%---9%13%--10%-8%-61%7%14%10%support required

54-1*---------*31-1*-12-315Was not there/wasn't
6%7%-3%4%---------24%24%27%-16%5%-4%11%-7%3%5%involved

34-*1-3--------------23-315More support prior to
4%8%-2%13%-38%--------------5%14%-8%3%5%death/not enough support

after death

33-14-----*-------1*--3-4-4Good support/caring
4%6%-3%36%-----6%-------15%5%--13%-9%-4%attitude from staff

12--2----------------2---22Little contact/no
1%4%--22%----------------7%---5%2%dealings with them/

wasn't relevant

22--------*-1------*-1--2-2Did not receive any
2%3%--------6%-30%------5%-4%--4%-2%support from NHS or

Social Services

12-----2-------------2---22Care from NHS/Social
1%3%-----23%-------------5%---4%2%Services was adequate/

did what was necessary/
nothing special

21-111------------1--1--1-1No support from social
2%1%-3%7%8%------------15%--2%--3%-1%services

11---------------1---1--1-1More information would
1%1%---------------10%---2%--1%-1%have been good/

information should have
been forthcoming

11---------------1---1--1-1Lack of care/empathy/
1%1%---------------10%---2%--1%-1%understanding from staff

1--1-----------1-----1--1-1It was a friend who died
1%--2%-----------5%-----2%--1%-1%so not offered these

services

Page 131
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and neither agree nor disagree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
11---1---------------1--1-1Case with Ombudsman/
1%1%---8%---------------2%--1%-1%complaint made/have

taken legal action/
representation

11------1-----------1---1-1Care/bereavement
1%1%------13%-----------4%---1%-1%counselling took too

long/had to go on
waiting list

1*--*---------------*---*-*Not aware of any support
1%1%--4%---------------3%---1%-*being offered

1*--*---------------*---*-*Family/friends supported
1%1%--4%---------------3%---1%-*each other

1*-------*----------*---*-*Support from GP/family
1%1%-------26%----------3%---1%-*doctor

1-*--------*--------*---*-*Follow up support
1%-8%--------2%--------3%---1%-*lacking/slow to

materialise

1-*--------*--------*---*-*Died suddenly
1%-8%--------2%--------3%---1%-*
45-13-1---11------1-113-516Other
5%8%-4%28%-12%---16%4%------22%-6%3%13%-10%2%6%
11--------------1---1----11Don't know
1%1%--------------14%---6%----2%1%

512742326453-593-172626919143262855No answer/blank response
61%49%92%84%22%92%46%72%87%-79%58%70%-76%63%46%90%47%80%75%58%62%39%55%67%61%C
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and neither agree nor disagree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
29**40**33**43**29**-**-**-**90*-**89*15**65*10**63*14**1**3**1**70*64*25**26**90*Weighted Base
2235263523---83-82135985792316655282283Unw. Sample

21122---9-9-9-95---48129No support/no extra
7%3%4%6%7%---10%-10%-13%-14%34%---6%13%3%7%10%dsupport required

-333----5-5-5-31---34125Was not there/wasn't
-9%9%6%----5%-5%-7%-4%10%---5%6%3%9%5%involved

11------5-5*4*1----55-25More support prior to
4%3%------5%-5%3%7%4%2%----7%7%-7%5%death/not enough support

after death

--------4-43131----44--4Good support/caring
--------4%-5%22%1%30%1%----6%6%--4%attitude from staff

22222---2-2-2-2----22-22Little contact/no
8%6%7%5%8%---2%-2%-3%-3%----3%3%-8%2%dealings with them/

wasn't relevant

---1----2-2*--1----2*1-2Did not receive any
---3%----2%-2%2%--2%----3%1%6%-2%support from NHS or

Social Services

--------2-2-2-2----2-2-2Care from NHS/Social
--------2%-2%-2%-2%----2%-6%-2%Services was adequate/

did what was necessary/
nothing special

11111---1-1-1-1----11-11No support from social
2%1%2%1%2%---1%-1%-2%-2%----2%2%-2%1%services
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and neither agree nor disagree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

--------1-11-------11-11More information would
--------1%-1%4%-------1%1%-2%1%have been good/

information should have
been forthcoming

--------1-11-------11-11Lack of care/empathy/
--------1%-1%4%-------1%1%-2%1%understanding from staff

---1----1-11-1-----11-11It was a friend who died
---1%----1%-1%4%-6%-----1%1%-2%1%so not offered these

services

11111---1-1-1-1----11-11Case with Ombudsman/
2%1%2%1%2%---1%-1%-1%-1%----1%1%-2%1%complaint made/have

taken legal action/
representation

11111---1-1-1--1----1--1Care/bereavement
2%1%2%1%2%---1%-1%-1%--4%----1%--1%counselling took too

long/had to go on
waiting list

-**-*---*-*-*-*----**--*Not aware of any support
-1%1%-1%---*-*-1%-1%----1%1%--*being offered

-**-*---*-*-*-*----**--*Family/friends supported
-1%1%-1%---*-*-1%-1%----1%1%--*each other

--------*-*-*-*----*-*-*Support from GP/family
--------*-*-1%-1%----1%-1%-*doctor

*****---*-*-*-*----*-*-*Follow up support
1%1%1%1%1%---*-*-*-*----*-1%-*lacking/slow to

materialise
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and neither agree nor disagree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

*****---*-*-*-*----*-*-*Died suddenly
1%1%1%1%1%---*-*-*-*----*-1%-*
12112---6-63333----642-6Other
4%5%3%2%7%---6%-6%19%4%30%4%----8%6%8%-6%
--------1-1-1-1-1---1--1Don't know
--------1%-1%-1%-1%-68%---1%--1%

2128233121---55-5410376397*314337181755No answer/blank response
73%69%71%72%72%---61%-61%68%57%60%62%52%32%100%100%61%58%71%63%61%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and neither agree nor disagree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

31**57**13**5**7**38**10**16**9**78*-**8*****46*49**18**40**2**69****74*20**43**36**21**10**26**14**90*Weighted Base
3546878291117971-914638153135316117303914522883Unw. Sample

272*-51136-1*35-5-7-8152112*9No support/no extra
5%12%14%7%-13%11%6%32%8%-13%100%8%11%-13%-10%-10%3%12%5%5%11%10%3%10%support required

32--11-3-5---5434*4-5231*-*-5Was not there/wasn't
8%4%--11%4%-16%-6%---10%8%15%10%26%6%-6%9%6%2%2%-2%-5%involved

231-*3---5---1532-5-5-421---5More support prior to
5%5%10%-6%8%---6%---3%10%20%4%-7%-6%-10%5%6%---5%death/not enough support

after death

*4-13--*-4---111*-4-4-4*----4Good support/caring
1%6%-15%41%--2%-5%---2%2%4%1%-6%-5%-8%1%----4%attitude from staff

-22------2----2-2-2-2--2--222Little contact/no
-4%18%------3%----5%-6%-3%-3%--6%--9%16%2%dealings with them/

wasn't relevant

*1---1-*-2---2*-*-*-2-1*----2Did not receive any
1%2%---4%-2%-2%---4%1%-1%-1%-2%-3%1%----2%support from NHS or

Social Services

2----2---2--------2-2-------2Care from NHS/Social
5%----4%---2%--------2%-2%-------2%Services was adequate/

did what was necessary/
nothing special

-111-----1---111--1-1-11---11No support from social
-2%4%15%-----2%---3%2%4%--2%-2%-3%2%---4%1%services
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and neither agree nor disagree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

-1--1---1-----1-1-1-1-1-----1More information would
-1%--8%---7%-----1%-1%-1%-1%-1%-----1%have been good/

information should have
been forthcoming

-1--1---1-----1-1-1-1-1-----1Lack of care/empathy/
-1%--8%---7%-----1%-1%-1%-1%-1%-----1%understanding from staff

1------11--1--11--1-1-1-1---1It was a friend who died
2%------3%6%--7%--1%3%--1%-1%-1%-3%---1%so not offered these

services

-11------1---1----1-1-11---11Case with Ombudsman/
-1%4%------1%---1%----1%-1%-1%2%---4%1%complaint made/have

taken legal action/
representation

1------1-1-1------1-1--1----1Care/bereavement
2%------3%-1%-6%------1%-1%--1%----1%counselling took too

long/had to go on
waiting list

*-----*--*-*--*-*-*----*----*Not aware of any support
1%-----4%--1%-5%--1%-1%-1%----1%----*being offered

*-----*--*-*--*-*-*----*----*Family/friends supported
1%-----4%--1%-5%--1%-1%-1%----1%----*each other

-*-----*-*---**-*-*-*--*----*Support from GP/family
-1%-----2%-*---1%1%-1%-1%-1%--1%----*doctor

-*---*---*---*---*-*----***-*Follow up support
-1%---1%---*---1%---19%-100%----1%3%1%-*lacking/slow to

materialise
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and neither agree nor disagree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

-*---*---*---*---*-*----***-*Died suddenly
-1%---1%---*---1%---19%-100%----1%3%1%-*
24--32-1-6----1-1-4-6-51----6Other
6%7%--41%6%-4%-7%----2%-3%-6%-8%-12%3%----6%
-1--1----1---11-1---1--1--1-1Don't know
-1%--10%----1%---2%2%-2%---1%--2%--3%-1%

203474223810547-6-32281023142-42172225189201155No answer/blank response
64%60%54%77%25%61%85%62%54%60%-69%-70%57%58%58%55%60%-57%88%51%71%83%86%76%77%61%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years and neither agree nor disagree received enough support

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
11885*1**28**14**7**11**9**6**-**6**9**12**12**1**9**15**6**13**12**17**42**25**4**58*57**116*Weighted Base
118872271761485-61114311214719212638827938118Unw. Sample

68-2--2----22--12-1--6214610It was a friend who died
5%9%-8%--22%----20%18%--15%16%-10%--14%7%37%7%11%9%so not offered these

services

74-641----2--3-*--*1-53-4610Died overseas
6%4%-21%27%14%----29%--27%-4%--3%11%-12%12%-7%10%8%
63-2--13---1---*1---22--236No support/no extra
5%4%-8%--13%33%---7%---4%6%---11%4%--4%6%6%support required

65--*--3---1---*1-11-12-416Family/friends supported
5%6%--2%--35%---11%---3%6%-7%5%-3%8%-7%2%5%each other

35---2------1--2----12-2235Little contact/no
3%6%---32%------10%--20%----7%4%-63%4%5%5%dealings with them/

wasn't relevant

53*11---3---*-----212---145Was not there/wasn't
4%4%52%4%8%---55%---4%-----12%10%11%---2%7%4%binvolved

12----2--------------2---22It was offered/we were
1%3%----22%--------------6%---4%2%offered support/offered

to close family

21--------------2----1--1-2Support from GP/family
2%1%--------------11%----2%--1%-1%doctor

21----------1----1---1--1-1Died suddenly
2%2%----------7%----10%---3%--2%-1%
21------*-------1---1---1-1Did not receive any
2%1%------7%-------5%---7%---2%-1%support from NHS or

Social Services

1--11----------------1--1-1Not aware of any support
1%--4%8%----------------2%--2%-1%being offered

21--1-----*---------*1--1-1Died at home/nursing
2%1%--4%-----6%---------2%1%--2%-1%home
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years but receiving support not applicable

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
11--1--------------1-----11Word of mouth/hearsay/
1%1%--5%--------------6%-----1%1%what I understand from

other people

1*--*--------------*----*-*Good support/caring
1%*--2%--------------3%----1%-*attitude from staff

1*--*--------------*----*-*Care/bereavement
1%*--2%--------------3%----1%-*counselling took too

long/had to go on
waiting list

33---11-----*-------*1--113Other
3%3%---13%13%-----3%-------3%2%--2%2%2%
36-11-----2-----4---1-6-257Don't know
3%7%-3%6%-----33%-----27%---5%-24%-3%9%6%
1--1--------1-----1------11No/nothing/nothing more
1%--5%--------10%-----10%------2%1%to say/add

7246*1363742-266915658892312-332861No answer/blank response
61%54%48%48%42%41%65%45%38%-31%63%48%73%100%54%41%90%59%71%54%54%49%-57%49%53%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years but receiving support not applicable

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
35*45*33**48*37**-**-**-**116*-**116*17**86*16**85*17**7**9**8**73*82*32**36**116*Weighted Base
4250365141---118-118188417901646187823523118Unw. Sample

37484---10-104646153-110-310It was a friend who died
9%14%13%16%11%---9%-9%22%7%23%8%8%73%31%-2%12%-8%9%dso not offered these

services

44411---10-102725--3-664510Died overseas
11%t9%t13%2%3%---8%-8%12%9%13%5%--36%-9%8%11%15%8%t
24232---6-6-6*6*-1-34116No support/no extra
7%9%7%7%6%---6%-6%-7%2%7%2%-14%-5%5%3%3%6%support required

22232---6-6*6*6*-1-42426Family/friends supported
6%5%6%5%5%---5%-5%2%6%2%7%2%-14%-6%2%12%6%5%each other

11111---5-5212121--25-25Little contact/no
3%3%4%2%3%---5%-5%14%1%14%1%14%18%--2%6%-7%5%dikdealings with them/

wasn't relevant

*****---5-523133---232-5Was not there/wasn't
1%1%1%1%1%---4%-4%10%4%7%4%15%---3%4%5%-4%involved

-2-2----2-22-2--2---2--2It was offered/we were
-5%-5%----2%-2%14%-14%--36%---3%--2%offered support/offered

to close family

11111---2-2-2-2----211-2Support from GP/family
3%2%3%2%3%---1%-1%-2%-2%----2%1%3%-1%doctor

----1---1-1111-11---1111Died suddenly
----2%---1%-1%3%1%4%-5%9%---1%3%2%1%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years but receiving support not applicable

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

-**-*---1-1-1-1----11--1Did not receive any
-1%1%-1%---1%-1%-1%-1%----2%1%--1%support from NHS or

Social Services

--------1-1-1-1----1-111Not aware of any support
--------1%-1%-1%-1%----1%-3%3%1%being offered

**-1*---1-11-*1----11-11Died at home/nursing
1%1%-1%1%---1%-1%4%-2%1%----1%1%-2%1%home

--------1-1-1-11----1--1Word of mouth/hearsay/
--------1%-1%-1%-1%4%----1%--1%what I understand from

other people

**-*----*-*-*-*----**--*Good support/caring
1%1%-1%----*-*-*-*----**--*attitude from staff

--***---*-*-*-*----**--*Care/bereavement
--1%1%1%---*-*-*-*----**--*counselling took too

long/had to go on
waiting list

31111---3-3*1-2----11--3Other
8%zv3%4%3%4%---2%-2%3%2%-2%----2%2%--2%
---54---7-7-7-72---53427Don't know
---10%11%---6%-6%-8%-8%11%---7%3%13%5%6%
--------1-1---1----1-1-1No/nothing/nothing more
--------1%-1%---2%----2%-4%-1%to say/add

2127192721---61-615486487-284345161861No answer/blank response
60%59%58%55%58%---53%-53%31%56%34%57%44%-19%100%59%z55%49%50%53%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years but receiving support not applicable

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

35**78*13**16**14**26**13**31**14**99*-**16**5**61**42*12**36**7**66*5**71*32**32**53*16**8**30**7**116*Weighted Base
3876817133014341697-255595113468696742435712194011118Unw. Sample

46-5--2419-1-7552-1028-452-5210It was a friend who died
13%7%-30%--13%12%10%9%-6%-11%12%43%6%-15%z32%12%-12%9%15%-18%24%9%so not offered these

services

28--2-*7-10-*-63-33624245111-10Died overseas
6%10%--15%-2%24%-10%-2%-10%8%-10%41%10%39%5%5%11%10%5%12%4%-8%
242--12*-5-4-22*212-4-36111-6No support/no extra
5%5%15%--5%13%1%-5%-21%-4%6%3%6%19%2%-5%-9%11%z8%12%3%-6%support required

32-1*12*-5---4*-*-5-5*1412216Family/friends supported
9%2%-6%2%5%15%1%-5%---6%1%-1%-7%-6%1%4%7%8%23%6%13%5%each other

23--2-2123--233-3-3-3211121-5Little contact/no
7%4%--17%-13%4%16%3%--44%5%7%-8%-4%-4%7%4%2%7%21%4%-5%dealings with them/

wasn't relevant

13-*2*-1-5-2-2*-*-3*2--2*-3*5Was not there/wasn't
3%4%-3%14%2%-4%-5%-12%-3%1%-1%-4%8%3%--4%3%-12%6%4%involved

-2-----2-2---2222-2-2-2-----2It was offered/we were
-3%-----7%-2%---4%6%20%6%-4%-3%-7%-----2%offered support/offered

to close family

1----1---1---1---1-1-1-1-11-2Support from GP/family
2%----3%---1%---2%---10%-14%-2%-2%-12%3%-1%doctor

11-1-1---1-1-1111-1-11111-1-1Died suddenly
2%1%-4%-3%---1%-4%-1%1%5%2%-1%-2%2%3%2%5%-3%-1%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years but receiving support not applicable

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

1-1--*---1---*----1-11**----1Did not receive any
3%-6%--1%---1%---1%----2%-2%2%1%1%----1%support from NHS or

Social Services

-1---1---1--------1--1------1Not aware of any support
-1%---4%---1%--------2%--3%------1%being offered

*1---1-*-1---11-1-1-11***-*-1Died at home/nursing
1%1%---2%-1%-1%---2%1%-2%-1%-1%2%1%1%2%-1%-1%home

---------1----------------1-1Word of mouth/hearsay/
---------1%----------------2%-1%what I understand from

other people

-*--*----*---**-*------*----*Good support/caring
-*--2%----*---1%1%-1%------1%----*attitude from staff

*------*-*---*---------*--*-*Care/bereavement
1%------1%-*---1%---------1%--1%-*counselling took too

long/had to go on
waiting list

3-1---*1*2-3--21211-2-13--*-3Other
8%-10%---3%3%3%2%-17%--6%8%6%19%2%-3%-4%5%z--1%-2%
-714-2---7----1-1-3-76-1--1-7Don't know
-9%6%25%-7%---7%----2%-2%-4%-10%z19%-2%--3%-6%e
1------1-1---1---------1----1No/nothing/nothing more
4%------4%-1%---2%---------2%----1%to say/add

14461057195141050-833524522231*361819279414461No answer/blank response
40%58%73%32%53%73%39%46%71%50%-47%56%58%58%41%59%30%47%7%50%57%59%51%55%43%47%57%53%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q10 Why do you say that?
Base: All who had someone close die in last 5 years but receiving support not applicable

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

1019422420510484478411527671221433355172123Strongly agree
15%19%9%17%31%zko15%14%9%19%18%10%8%19%19%40%8%37%ziko12%10%17%21%18%20%18%15%22%18%bh

t

20215973315102310931240126529161628182473567101103207Tend to agree
29%32%38%24%23%29%32%21%22%14%31%43%j27%26%20%45%zj22%33%41%zfg26%23%31%34%23%29%32%30%

21613344615726241341519105715161515243964321410976191Neither agree nor
31%27%20%33%23%20%36%50%33%18%38%20%23%21%25%24%22%29%22%34%38%zdh27%20%45%32%z23%28%disagree

12286427101076976249--13910151316413126455120Tend to disagree
18%17%21%20%16%28%10%13%23%34%14%26%19%--21%12%21%22%18%15%17%19%7%19%17%17%
332528424212324821-123213112171836Strongly disagree
5%5%12%5%6%7%5%5%2%10%7%2%10%j34%8%2%-2%3%5%2%5%7%8%5%5%5%

194--1-2111-11-21511111--2115Not stated
3%1%--1%-3%2%1%5%-1%1%-7%1%6%z3%1%1%1%1%--1%*2%abeC

3032549573515331417616482110163444223530451168912152175330Agree
44%51%47%41%54%45%46%30%41%32%41%51%46%45%60%53%60%45%51%42%44%49%55%41%44%54%48%b

1551116351412118109826138214911171618534248173156Disagree
22%22%33%25%22%35%15%18%25%44%21%28%29%34%8%22%12%23%25%23%17%23%26%14%24%22%23%j

1481423222132367-282182142035111814276347871102174NET
21%28%zA14%16%32%10%31%12%16%-12%19%22%17%10%52%31%47%zin22%26%19%26%27%29%26%21%31%zb25%bA

o
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Absolutes/col percents
Q11 Would you agree or disagree that it is appropriate for children aged under 12 (primary school age) to attend funerals?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

435031654111244379212114951110323176-74873536123Strongly agree
22%20%17%25%zu23%19%20%15%20%22%18%13%20%14%20%z20%62%11%-17%18%19%16%18%
56665384421239941112205241601116747315-1351535062207Tend to agree
28%26%30%32%s24%21%33%33%28%19%30%23%34%z15%33%zj40%11%28%-30%31%28%28%30%j
5781556253263770119-19126126221342662461221385054191Neither agree nor
29%32%t31%24%30%47%z31%25%31%-28%25%27%28%26%22%23%46%42%27%28%27%25%28%disagree

365134453451664555115287421761518-90843647120Tend to disagree
18%20%19%17%19%10%14%23%o14%54%17%27%zk15%27%i15%13%3%16%-20%z17%20%22%17%io
56465121125*361118122251-82125101836Strongly disagree
3%2%2%2%3%2%2%4%6%5%5%10%k4%16%zi4%5%2%-58%5%5%5%8%5%tv
111-11122-512151---331115Not stated
1%**-*1%1%1%1%-1%1%1%1%1%1%---1%1%1%*2%cdik

mov

991158414984226213719043263825523270702020-2102408598330Agree
50%45%47%57%zsu47%40%52%48%49%41%49%37%54%zl29%53%zj60%73%39%-47%49%47%45%48%j

v

42573951397197579615039923398211881111094665156Disagree
21%22%22%19%22%12%16%26%20%59%22%38%zk19%42%zi19%18%5%16%58%25%22%25%30%23%ik
5758469845164462111-2176-1164-10172491812-8991313932174NET
29%23%26%37%zsu25%28%37%z22%28%-17%26%z-1%34%zl-13%34%zj42%zd68%23%-58%22%27%21%15%25%adj

vwl
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Absolutes/col percents
Q11 Would you agree or disagree that it is appropriate for children aged under 12 (primary school age) to attend funerals?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

44801515133911294116113262621257797-1123253472883112123Strongly agree
18%19%23%23%20%18%16%15%7%19%t9%17%7%16%17%10%18%20%21%-21%z17%23%16%23%12%17%21%18%t

78128281612712851151892255130122371119137316954788130175015207Tend to agree
31%30%42%24%19%33%40%D27%27%31%23%33%19%34%33%31%34%29%29%16%32%29%34%d27%24%26%27%27%30%
65122616176017691616951879910351849137913649579130234915191Neither agree nor
26%29%10%25%26%28%24%36%z28%28%48%24%29%26%28%42%zln26%27%29%48%26%26%24%31%24%33%27%26%28%disagree

4773613173613341310211846271166058059233376330174513120Tend to disagree
19%17%9%19%26%17%18%18%22%17%12%24%18%16%19%13%19%14%17%25%17%17%16%21%z24%f25%24%z23%17%
1321105571772711624114931421219711619236Strongly disagree
5%5%15%8%8%3%1%4%13%zs4%8%2%27%6%3%3%3%9%3%9%2%10%zef3%4%5%1%5%3%5%hjn

12-1*11*13-*-21-11213113111-15Not stated
1%*-1%1%1%1%*3%1%-*-1%*-*2%*3%1%**1%1%2%1%-2%ehjl

nosG

1212084331251103981203053386191184501681623432818713112858268127330Agree
49%49%66%47%39%51%56%42%35%50%zt32%50%26%51%50%41%52%48%50%16%54%z46%56%zbe43%47%38%44%48%48%et
6094161822431341201292191186812070894710452447436185415156Disagree
24%22%25%27%34%20%19%22%35%zs21%20%25%45%23%22%16%22%23%20%34%20%28%19%25%29%f27%29%f27%23%h
6111427133672640*176119-410610330988140-41773587552282712174NET
25%27%41%20%D5%31%D37%AD21%D-1%29%zt12%25%-19%28%28%25%30%25%30%z-18%34%z19%37%zbd18%18%11%15%21%25%bet

egD
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Absolutes/col percents
Q11 Would you agree or disagree that it is appropriate for children aged under 12 (primary school age) to attend funerals?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

2161617422111181915513181681513261725223774496101112216I feel very comfortable
31%32%37%31%33%33%24%41%36%26%33%20%37%34%57%20%35%35%38%32%36%31%30%18%29%34%31%talking about my own

death

25619045729142518111135210124293012212643857210130125260I feel fairly
37%38%21%41%45%40%34%39%28%8%31%55%zin22%53%17%45%41%25%31%37%41%36%44%32%38%38%38%comfortable talking

about my own death

1047022344114978119251089161312421254654101I have no strong
15%14%11%17%7%13%16%8%22%37%20%12%20%7%18%16%11%18%23%zdf18%12%18%7%17%13%17%15%feelings either way

785831075132454107-*85437830194472573I feel fairly
11%12%18%7%10%14%18%5%9%23%10%11%17%-2%12%7%8%4%9%8%13%h12%14%14%z8%11%huncomfortable talking

about my own death

2521353-432-2121-416333410621929I feel very
4%4%14%4%5%-5%6%6%-6%1%5%6%-7%1%11%zjo4%4%3%2%6%18%6%z3%4%euncomfortable talking

about my own death

14*----21-1-2--2*41*-----*-13Not stated
2%*----3%2%-5%-2%--7%1%5%3%1%-----*-2%bC

472351119950254337267267026191941563046487915912215230238476Comfortable
68%70%57%72%78%73%58%79%63%34%64%75%59%87%74%64%76%60%68%68%77%z68%75%50%67%73%69%

103806161051756561191*12610510123429106834103Not comfortable
15%16%31%11%15%14%23%j10%14%23%16%12%21%6%2%19%8%19%8%13%11%14%18%33%20%za10%15%h

369271583402026322021959171819295020413967125935162204373NET
53%54%26%60%62%t59%35%69%49%10%48%63%nt38%81%72%45%69%zik41%60%55%66%ze53%57%18%47%63%zb54%bt

nt
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q12 Which of the following best describes how you feel talking about your own death?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

9410893119901240781331214-216121035142591271347870216I feel very comfortable
47%z43%z52%zv46%z51%zv21%34%27%34%15%32%-45%zl2%41%zj30%51%47%71%28%27%43%zc32%31%cjltalking about my own

death

8210663104662247113146*260-26062204191941801966179260I feel fairly
41%42%35%40%37%39%39%40%37%4%39%z-55%zl8%43%zj35%32%35%29%40%40%34%36%38%jlcomfortable talking

about my own death

17229171212194754299--5551227-73732634101I have no strong
8%9%u5%6%7%21%16%17%14%22%15%--6%11%10%6%14%-16%15%15%16%15%iklfeelings either way

stuvw

6108173612353737073-44121932-486662373I feel fairly
3%4%5%s7%sw2%11%10%12%9%32%10%71%zk-56%zi2%16%11%3%-11%13%zb4%11%11%bikuncomfortable talking

suvwabout my own death
1764641102032729-22611---182181229I feel very
*3%3%2%3%7%1%3%5%27%4%29%zk-28%zi1%9%---4%4%5%6%4%iktwuncomfortable talking

about my own death

-----1-11-2---3----*-*-13Not stated
-----2%-**-*---1%----*-*-2%bcdi

kmo

17621415622315633871902792473-476843075224413307330139149476Comfortable
88%z84%z87%z85%z88%z60%73%67%71%19%70%z-100%zl10%85%zj65%83%83%100%69%67%77%zc68%69%jl
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q12 Which of the following best describes how you feel talking about your own death?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

6171422910134557697103-66192932-66871535103Not comfortable
3%7%w8%w8%w5%18%11%16%14%59%14%100%zk-84%zi4%25%z11%3%-15%18%b8%16%15%bik

stuvw

1691971422021472374145223-4376-103476-5841246194213241243125113373NET
85%ztv78%z79%z77%z83%z42%62%r51%57%-39%56%z-100%100%z-75%81%zj39%72%79%100%54%h50%69%zc52%54%chj

ll
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Absolutes/col percents
Q12 Which of the following best describes how you feel talking about your own death?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

6315128251566275092052259117110329851501174508310549277321216I feel very comfortable
25%35%z44%38%23%31%39%26%15%34%zt15%33%39%31%30%27%30%16%32%4%33%27%36%36%z40%40%40%z38%31%ttalking about my own

death

96164252321882676152394326137147421311018882146110211359297128260I feel fairly
39%39%38%35%32%41%37%40%27%40%41%42%25%36%40%35%41%31%40%40%41%z33%44%38%48%42%39%49%38%comfortable talking

about my own death

30697125301036889213266552247125375633194787145101I have no strong
12%16%11%18%8%14%14%19%14%15%17%17%9%17%15%18%15%37%11%36%11%18%bd8%16%bdf6%10%7%8%15%bdfhfeelings either way

j
39322421194211653366394417342551612725218519173I feel fairly
16%zG8%2%6%33%zABC9%6%11%28%zs9%27%7%24%10%12%14%11%7%12%7%12%14%11%7%6%8%10%3%11%esGuncomfortable talking

Eabout my own death

1993131038819--120157123213181638*-7129I feel very
8%zG2%5%2%5%5%5%4%14%zs3%--3%5%4%6%4%9%4%13%3%9%zdef1%3%*-4%2%4%esGuncomfortable talking

about my own death

-*--*---1*-*--------*--1--1-13Not stated
-*--1%---2%s*-*--------*--*--*-2%ehjs

G
158315534835154541262444465715254257742291633893881121852181095614549476Comfortable
64%74%zH82%73%55%72%D76%D66%42%73%zt56%75%64%67%69%62%71%47%72%z44%74%z59%79%zg74%zg87%zef82%78%zg87%zg69%gtD

g

594156242972924723665958244657648043292985263103Not comfortable
24%zG10%7%9%37%zABC14%10%15%42%zs12%27%7%27%16%16%20%14%16%16%20%15%23%zad12%10%6%8%14%5%15%desG

Eef

Page 151
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q12 Which of the following best describes how you feel talking about your own death?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
1002744943111254697*372351919419950183102625309681561901015111946373NET
40%64%zH75%64%D17%58%D66%D51%D*61%zt29%67%zo37%51%54%m42%57%m31%56%24%59%z36%67%zg64%zg81%zbe75%64%zg82%zbe54%gmt

fggDH

Page 152
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q12 Which of the following best describes how you feel talking about your own death?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

19011185115819168812231049152010241336554059579177Yes, I have discussed
27%22%42%37%zC24%24%27%34%19%42%29%24%22%19%33%23%27%20%35%zeg19%35%zeg23%25%17%28%24%26%Cthis with someone

451375108248254827329266432181348473831526517512225236235477No, I have not discussed
65%75%zA53%59%75%75%66%58%79%46%64%68%72%81%51%75%64%78%46%73%h63%h74%zfh75%h83%69%72%69%hAthis with anyone

5216151*5412382-417113625--131239Not stated
8%3%5%4%1%1%7%8%1%11%7%8%5%-16%2%9%3%19%zdef8%def1%2%--4%4%6%befC

g

Page 153
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q13_1 Have you ever discussed what your wishes would be in relation to each of the following, if you did not have much time left to live? Medical and nursing care
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

12615013013317714464612751729156815428824-1121175847177Yes, I have discussed
63%zt59%zt73%ztv51%z100%ztu25%38%z16%32%zp57%26%9%33%zl10%30%zj24%31%45%-25%24%32%z21%26%jlpthis with someone

wvw

669543122-40662262484473903006732885192813313364106170477No, I have not discussed
33%su37%su24%s47%suv-72%55%80%zo63%38%70%z88%zk63%86%zi65%73%69%53%100%70%74%zb59%78%z69%bikthis with anyone

woqstuv
w

7956-281117*274203263-1-20916239Not stated
4%3%3%2%-3%7%4%4%5%4%4%4%4%5%3%-1%-4%2%9%zc1%6%acms

t
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Absolutes/col percents
Q13_1 Have you ever discussed what your wishes would be in relation to each of the following, if you did not have much time left to live? Medical and nursing care
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

591161818126018491216211669995298571364150257310255438541177Yes, I have discussed
24%27%28%27%19%28%26%26%20%27%12%21%27%26%26%24%26%20%29%z20%29%z13%32%g35%zg44%zfg63%46%zef73%zbd26%gthis with someone

gefg

18129145475214649133404238591526126890231253221536316015318068248713477No, I have not discussed
73%68%69%70%81%68%70%70%71%70%78%78%65%69%72%75%72%77%69%78%69%85%zab66%abd61%ab54%a35%47%a23%69%abdthis with anyone

defe
71922*838521112187161811136142112239Not stated
3%4%3%2%1%4%5%4%8%3%10%1%8%5%2%1%2%3%2%3%2%2%3%5%2%2%7%4%6%hjln

s

Page 155
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q13_1 Have you ever discussed what your wishes would be in relation to each of the following, if you did not have much time left to live? Medical and nursing care
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

254191761291333161891030176827331227244391659125133262Yes, I have discussed
37%38%37%44%45%37%46%35%43%45%26%32%38%26%31%42%45%25%40%35%42%39%40%28%36%41%38%this with someone

37428910713520352623626552516123534343039561369522200180384No, I have not discussed
54%58%56%52%54%60%48%55%56%33%66%59%57%74%47%54%46%69%j44%55%54%58%h58%72%58%55%55%hthis with anyone

6521161145*4382-6363118482-201348Not stated
9%4%7%4%1%2%6%10%1%22%9%9%5%-21%4%9%7%16%zdef11%de4%3%1%-6%4%7%eC

Page 156
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q13_2 Have you ever discussed what your wishes would be in relation to each of the following, if you did not have much time left to live? Any spiritual and religious preferences
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

1411721392621332247951621261222231023147223111521857480262Yes, I have discussed
71%z68%z78%zv100%zsu75%zv39%39%33%41%9%39%z21%47%zl13%46%zj40%83%58%7%34%38%41%37%38%djlthis with someone

vw

497032-34316617320863777323162247665201226728890132384No, I have not discussed
25%tu27%stu18%t-19%t55%55%61%53%60%56%71%zk49%79%zi49%57%17%37%93%60%z59%50%61%55%iksthis with anyone

tuvw
9127-94716213348226303-2-271717548Not stated
4%t5%t4%t-5%t6%6%6%5%31%5%8%5%8%6%3%-5%-6%4%9%c2%7%ackm

t
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Absolutes/col percents
Q13_2 Have you ever discussed what your wishes would be in relation to each of the following, if you did not have much time left to live? Any spiritual and religious preferences
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing
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support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

11115131261795246816242-3161581484413113198523436126135764011740262Yes, I have discussed
45%z35%48%39%27%44%34%36%27%40%-41%27%42%40%37%41%39%43%z25%45%z19%54%zg46%zg61%zeg59%63%zeg71%zeg38%gthis with someone

123255343842110431113533810431319921175180202511427414410314645265414384No, I have not discussed
50%60%z52%57%65%52%61%58%61%56%97%57%57%52%57%62%56%59%54%72%52%76%zab44%ab50%abd36%38%29%24%55%abdthis with anyone

defefh

1321-359412627*24221111111711794143214348Not stated
5%5%-4%8%4%6%6%11%s4%3%3%16%6%3%1%3%2%4%3%3%5%2%5%2%3%7%f5%7%efhj

lmnsG
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q13_2 Have you ever discussed what your wishes would be in relation to each of the following, if you did not have much time left to live? Any spiritual and religious preferences
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

1801207481181717759296712211813191732624339087179Yes, I have discussed
26%24%38%35%zC17%25%23%35%17%24%22%31%14%30%45%32%24%27%28%25%31%26%26%11%26%27%26%this with someone

4503621086502452263311285836161043473435476717111527233228467No, I have not discussed
65%72%z54%62%77%71%71%56%80%54%70%62%82%70%38%66%63%69%51%66%65%73%zh71%h89%68%70%67%hthis with anyone

632015414414362-5192147425-211147Not stated
9%4%7%3%6%4%6%8%3%22%9%7%4%-17%1%13%k4%21%zdef10%e4%1%3%-6%3%7%aeC

g
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Absolutes/col percents
Q13_3 Have you ever discussed what your wishes would be in relation to each of the following, if you did not have much time left to live? Privacy and peace
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

12716617913913016375611931751415611157281127-1071255259179Yes, I have discussed
64%zt65%zt100%zst53%z74%ztv28%31%20%30%zp35%26%14%33%zl14%31%zj24%42%51%-24%26%29%27%26%jlpthis with someone

vww

5669-1143734752152494463852936331886162310314351111153467No, I have not discussed
28%su27%su-44%suvw21%u60%63%76%zo64%38%69%z82%zk62%81%zi63%74%58%44%78%70%z72%zb61%70%67%bikthis with anyone

stuvw
1519-8107713233334273322-33251418647Not stated
8%tu8%tu-3%5%u12%6%5%6%27%5%4%6%4%6%2%-5%22%6%3%10%zc3%7%acmt

u
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Absolutes/col percents
Q13_3 Have you ever discussed what your wishes would be in relation to each of the following, if you did not have much time left to live? Privacy and peace
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

6111616168622352121641135113105309561423153237210254448834179Yes, I have discussed
25%27%25%24%12%29%D33%D27%21%27%12%17%21%30%q28%25%29%18%31%z15%29%z12%31%g35%zg43%zfg65%48%zef61%zef26%gDthis with someone

gg

17428847485614243124394149611524725186214263111335815615517768228318467No, I have not discussed
70%68%72%72%87%zAB67%61%65%70%68%85%80%zo66%65%68%71%66%78%67%65%68%83%zab66%abd60%ab55%a33%45%31%67%abdthis with anyone

Cdefe
12222219415529*23181451411341496173213547Not stated
5%5%3%3%1%4%6%8%9%5%3%2%13%5%4%4%4%5%3%20%3%5%3%6%2%2%7%8%7%fhjn

s
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Absolutes/col percents
Q13_3 Have you ever discussed what your wishes would be in relation to each of the following, if you did not have much time left to live? Privacy and peace
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

2581749612411272016713301281424271931284774627127121254Yes, I have discussed
37%35%51%44%38%33%37%44%39%37%33%32%27%36%53%38%37%39%45%e40%46%ze31%38%22%37%37%37%this with someone

389313971392342232582555311494040272739551549824205193401No, I have not discussed
56%62%z47%52%60%67%58%49%61%44%63%59%70%64%33%61%54%55%40%54%h53%66%zfh60%h78%60%59%58%hthis with anyone

4614*62-43-4291-4173104172-131238Not stated
7%3%2%4%2%-5%7%-20%4%9%3%-14%1%9%6%15%zdef6%f1%3%1%-4%4%6%befC

g
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Absolutes/col percents
Q13_4 Have you ever discussed what your wishes would be in relation to each of the following, if you did not have much time left to live? Dying with dignity - e.g. respectful care and support
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

1642541661721502756791704250172141421837152831621787474254Yes, I have discussed
82%zt100%zst93%zs66%z85%zt48%47%z28%44%zp40%37%17%45%zl18%43%zj32%55%53%22%36%36%41%34%37%jlpthis with someone

uwtw

29-585222757194205439779246592667712231026529995137401No, I have not discussed
15%uv-3%v32%suvw12%uv48%48%68%zo52%38%59%z77%zk52%76%zi52%66%45%43%78%59%61%53%63%58%ikothis with anyone

stuvw
6-7552611162256154243-2-181311738Not stated
3%v-4%v2%3%4%5%4%4%22%4%6%3%6%5%3%-4%-4%3%6%3%6%cdkm

tv
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Absolutes/col percents
Q13_4 Have you ever discussed what your wishes would be in relation to each of the following, if you did not have much time left to live? Dying with dignity - e.g. respectful care and support
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

10115231221268309017231226815014643133111941020935100151665210844254Yes, I have discussed
41%36%47%33%18%32%43%D47%zCD30%38%19%34%36%40%39%36%41%34%42%z52%40%z18%43%g51%zg53%zfg77%59%zfg77%zbd37%gDthis with someone

efg

135260324349137389536354949132112167618121264930515012613457146510401No, I have not discussed
55%61%50%65%77%zAB64%A53%50%63%58%81%64%56%56%58%63%56%63%57%45%58%80%zab54%ab45%ab46%a21%35%a18%58%abdthis with anyone

defe
1114223935421-22188181911047101111338Not stated
4%3%3%2%5%4%4%3%7%3%-2%8%5%2%1%3%3%2%3%2%2%3%4%1%2%6%d5%6%dehj

lnsG
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Absolutes/col percents
Q13_4 Have you ever discussed what your wishes would be in relation to each of the following, if you did not have much time left to live? Dying with dignity - e.g. respectful care and support
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

207134651227201515682915311132410251939673979598199Yes, I have discussed
30%27%34%37%z35%21%28%33%37%31%19%31%33%13%43%21%32%19%37%26%38%z28%24%22%27%30%29%this with someone

428352108241264727259315829191150413731466216112124231218451No, I have not discussed
62%70%z55%59%64%75%64%58%60%47%78%61%66%87%43%78%j56%75%46%64%h60%69%h75%h78%67%67%65%hthis with anyone

581625116414171-3193117272-191143Not stated
8%3%12%3%2%4%8%9%3%22%3%8%1%-13%2%12%6%16%zdef10%def2%3%1%-5%3%6%efC
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Absolutes/col percents
Q13_5 Have you ever discussed what your wishes would be in relation to each of the following, if you did not have much time left to live? Where you would prefer to die
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

1991641271411262346581361198617661783262531281405757199Yes, I have discussed
100%zstuv64%zt71%ztv54%z71%zt42%39%z21%35%zp9%29%6%37%zl8%35%zj28%23%47%22%29%29%31%26%29%jlpthis with someone

-82441164530672112386445882826630482212510295333112155451No, I have not discussed
-32%suw25%w44%suv25%w54%56%74%zo61%60%66%z86%zk59%85%zi60%70%77%48%78%66%68%62%71%65%ikothis with anyone

wstuvw

-87563615183298185253-2-231712643Not stated
-3%4%w2%4%w5%5%5%4%31%4%8%4%7%5%2%-5%-5%3%7%3%6%ckmt

vw
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Absolutes/col percents
Q13_5 Have you ever discussed what your wishes would be in relation to each of the following, if you did not have much time left to live? Where you would prefer to die
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

741232516762206715179119613510636961414211163267412152498639199Yes, I have discussed
30%29%39%24%11%29%D28%35%D27%30%12%25%26%36%z29%30%30%43%31%57%31%14%32%g41%zfg42%zfg72%46%zfg69%zbd29%gDthis with someone

efg

1622843949541424811237403955142232568321818311834615515216368178615451No, I have not discussed
66%67%61%73%84%zAC67%69%59%65%66%85%72%62%59%69%70%68%54%67%40%66%83%zab65%abd55%ab54%a24%46%a26%65%abdthis with anyone

defeeo
1020*2310211524*232081811311577125213343Not stated
4%5%1%3%5%5%3%6%8%4%3%2%13%5%2%1%3%3%3%3%3%4%3%4%4%3%7%5%6%ehjl

mns
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Absolutes/col percents
Q13_5 Have you ever discussed what your wishes would be in relation to each of the following, if you did not have much time left to live? Where you would prefer to die
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



No, I have notYes, I have
discussed thisdiscussed this

Not statedwith anyonewith someoneTotal
39477177693Medical and nursing care
6%69%26%

48384262693Any spiritual and
7%55%38%religious preferences

47467179693Privacy and peace
7%67%26%

38401254693Dying with dignity -
6%58%37%e.g. respectful care and

support

43451199693Where you would prefer
6%65%29%to die
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Absolutes/row percents
Q13 Have you ever discussed what your wishes would be in relation to each of the following, if you did not have much time left to live? Summary table
Base: All respondents



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

37227310804017432321142042279173544234138601249212188180374Have discussed at least
54%54%52%58%62%49%58%48%52%74%49%45%60%40%65%55%59%46%61%54%59%53%57%39%54%55%54%one end of life wish

280221753241725201832050171372622242030401057019145141288Have not discussed any
40%44%39%38%37%51%34%43%45%17%50%53%j37%60%25%41%31%49%30%42%39%45%h43%61%42%43%42%hend of life wish

41825*-6412*21-33726325--12531Not stated
6%2%9%3%1%-8%8%3%9%1%2%3%-10%4%10%z4%9%zdef4%2%2%--3%2%5%aeC
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Absolutes/col percents
Q13 Whether discussed any end of life wish
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

1992541792621773475132236636834303223125822434238259111116374Have discussed at least
100%z100%z100%z100%z100%z61%63%47%60%zp62%55%33%64%zl28%61%zj50%83%81%29%53%53%62%z53%54%jlpone end of life wish

-----19421431444283621655318057510919322362100288Have not discussed any
-----33%35%50%zo37%38%42%60%zk35%68%zi36%49%17%19%71%43%45%b34%46%42%bikend of life wish

ostuvw

-----33912-20683152---1597231Not stated
-----6%2%3%3%-3%6%2%4%3%1%---3%2%4%1%5%acdi

kmstuv
w
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Absolutes/col percents
Q13 Whether discussed any end of life wish
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

15721639372511841112243422401322420560184192751331361154196976015349374Have discussed at least
63%zG51%59%56%39%55%58%59%D42%56%z19%52%54%59%z55%50%57%58%59%z65%60%z33%66%zg66%zg78%zef88%83%zef86%zef54%gDone end of life wish

ggg

822012629369028723124983410145160581341318562041237691268298288Have not discussed any
33%47%zH40%44%57%zA42%40%38%54%41%74%45%43%38%43%48%42%39%40%30%39%65%zab33%abd31%ab21%12%16%14%42%abdend of life wish

defefH
89*-35262151211052417184492-3*31Not stated
3%2%*-4%3%2%3%4%2%7%3%3%3%1%2%1%3%1%5%1%2%2%3%2%-1%1%5%ehjl

nosG
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Absolutes/col percents
Q13 Whether discussed any end of life wish
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
2802217**53*24**17**25**20**18**3**20**50**17**13**7**26**22**24**20**30*40*105*70**19**145141*288Weighted Base
280196769231029211962044164829272425516710124918494280Unw. Sample

1041122171011108102632652181134676144116470134Death feels a long way
37%51%A25%32%41%63%40%39%52%61%31%63%37%37%38%69%48%11%22%19%18%58%zfg62%58%44%50%46%fgAoff

684012033103426748*336118121911-263662I'm concerned that may
24%18%13%37%zC12%15%41%17%23%46%30%15%23%58%6%11%13%23%56%27%29%18%15%-18%25%21%upset people close to me

30442355411-4152-391--*213277292049I am too young to
11%20%A25%6%22%29%15%4%6%-19%29%10%-51%33%6%--1%4%12%38%37%20%14%17%fgAdiscuss death

412841155522-345-*2*10-761188281543I don't feel comfortable
15%13%53%21%20%28%22%7%11%-14%8%28%-6%8%2%41%-25%e15%11%12%43%19%z10%15%talking about death

412617*-15113438*15245898-161834Other people do not want
15%12%12%13%1%-5%24%7%24%15%9%16%58%6%3%20%9%19%16%19%9%11%-11%13%12%to talk to me about my

death

2011141-34---11--*2233532-61016There is no one
7%5%13%7%4%-12%21%---2%7%--2%11%9%15%9%12%ze3%3%-4%7%5%available for me to talk

to about death

65-141----*-----1--1122-326Not really thought about
2%2%-2%16%6%----2%-----3%--3%3%2%2%-2%2%2%it/given it much thought

74-2--1---*21--1----32--246Will discuss when I
3%2%-3%--6%---2%4%6%--4%----8%z2%--1%3%2%think the time is right/

it's necessary/know it
has to happen

851*---11-*1--11---*211-516Hasn't come up in
3%2%8%1%---6%5%-2%3%--8%5%---1%6%z1%2%-3%1%2%conversation/don't feel

the need to discuss it

33-11-1----------2--12---44It's inevitable/everyone
1%1%-1%3%-3%----------9%--3%2%---3%1%is going to die/when

you're gone you're gone

62-12--1*--*-----1--21--213Family/loved ones know
2%1%-3%7%--3%2%--1%-----2%--6%z1%--2%*1%what I want/know my

wishes/no need for
discussion
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Absolutes/col percents
Q14 Which of these statements best describes why you have not discussed any of these issues with anyone?
Base: All who have not discussed any End of Life matters

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
32-*-----*--1--2----*2--*23It's depressing/more
1%1%-1%-----11%--7%--7%----1%2%--*1%1%interesting/lots of

other things to do

21-22----------1----1-2-212No close family/anyone
1%*-3%7%----------2%----1%-2%-1%*1%close to me to discuss

it with

31-1------------11--11--112Only spoken about it in
1%1%-1%------------6%2%--2%1%--1%1%1%general terms/not

associated to my own
death

22---------*-----2---2--2-2Don't want to think
1%1%---------1%-----6%---2%--1%-1%about it/about it yet

11---------------1--1---1-1Am single parent/my
**---------------2%--1%---*-*children are too young

for this discussion

32-1---2--------*1-*1-2-3-3Other
1%1%-1%---10%--------2%2%-1%1%-3%-2%-1%

19612*-211*-*1121114422--6612No answer/blank response
7%3%13%4%1%-8%7%3%15%-1%6%5%23%3%6%6%19%12%ze5%2%--4%4%4%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q14 Which of these statements best describes why you have not discussed any of these issues with anyone?
Base: All who have not discussed any End of Life matters

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

-**-**-**-**-**19**42**143*144*4**28362*165*53*180*57**5**10**9**19322362*100*288Weighted Base
-----2646130147227766150511744341122082007683280Unw. Sample

-----42179551133208814912423-1001141941134Death feels a long way
-----19%50%55%zo38%16%47%32%53%l27%51%j43%36%29%-51%z51%b31%41%46%bjloff

o
-----572141-61123312368-384039212362I'm concerned that may
-----25%17%14%28%p-21%19%20%22%20%14%-34%81%21%18%34%zc23%21%pupset people close to me
-----12361334611309321324-314812349I am too young to
-----6%4%26%zo9%84%16%18%18%16%18%22%36%37%-16%21%zb2%24%17%bmodiscuss death
-----342022340344306141--253661843I don't feel comfortable
-----15%10%14%16%84%14%55%zk2%57%zi3%25%13%--13%16%10%18%15%ikmtalking about death

-----161221-344222275-19192771334Other people do not want
-----8%13%8%15%-12%7%13%4%15%8%-6%100%10%12%11%13%12%to talk to me about my

death

-----1*88-162122143-12969316There is no one
-----4%1%5%6%-5%3%7%3%8%5%-8%19%5%3%14%zc3%5%cavailable for me to talk

to about death

------233-62424----64246Not really thought about
------5%2%2%-2%3%3%3%2%----3%2%3%4%2%it/given it much thought

------*24-61212----66-16Will discuss when I
------1%1%3%-2%1%1%2%1%----3%3%-1%2%think the time is right/

it's necessary/know it
has to happen
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Absolutes/col percents
Q14 Which of these statements best describes why you have not discussed any of these issues with anyone?
Base: All who have not discussed any End of Life matters

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

------233-613-42---43326Hasn't come up in
------5%2%2%-2%1%2%-2%3%---2%1%5%2%2%conversation/don't feel

the need to discuss it

-----2-13-4-1-11---14--4It's inevitable/everyone
-----12%-*2%-1%-1%-1%1%---*2%--1%is going to die/when

you're gone you're gone

------11213-3-31-*-22223Family/loved ones know
------2%1%2%16%1%-2%-2%1%-4%-1%1%3%2%1%mwhat I want/know my

wishes/no need for
discussion

-------3--3*2222---*2-23It's depressing/more
-------2%--1%1%1%3%1%3%---*1%-2%1%dinteresting/lots of

other things to do

-----2--2-21-122---11222No close family/anyone
-----12%--2%-1%1%-1%1%3%---**3%2%1%close to me to discuss

it with

------1-2-2-2-2-1--11112Only spoken about it in
------3%-1%-1%-1%-1%-16%--1%1%1%1%1%general terms/not

associated to my own
death

-----2-*2-2*2*2----2*222Don't want to think
-----8%-*1%-1%1%1%1%1%----1%*2%2%1%about it/about it yet

-------1-1--1-1----1-111Am single parent/my
-------*-16%--*-*----*-1%1%*children are too young

for this discussion
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Absolutes/col percents
Q14 Which of these statements best describes why you have not discussed any of these issues with anyone?
Base: All who have not discussed any End of Life matters

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

-------*2-3-3-3--1-2*323Other
-------*1%-1%-2%-2%--6%-1%*4%zc2%1%c

-----1466-121726--*-1193112No answer/blank response
-----7%9%4%4%-4%2%4%3%3%--3%-6%4%5%1%4%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q14 Which of these statements best describes why you have not discussed any of these issues with anyone?
Base: All who have not discussed any End of Life matters

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
82*201*26**29**36**90*28**72*31**2498**34**10**145*160*58*134*13**1856**204123*76*91*26**8**29**8**288Weighted Base
9617718373474307937235744101421596413017171819092701292994112280Unw. Sample

359867175314346126316460943178298*11444563814375134Death feels a long way
43%49%23%23%48%59%52%47%21%50%z37%48%36%41%59%z54%58%z15%53%z7%56%z36%73%zeg42%56%31%22%66%46%off

134810105143171051-11135251217234131311120329262I'm concerned that may
15%24%37%35%15%16%12%24%33%21%-31%15%24%16%21%13%18%18%10%15%26%14%22%11%24%30%32%21%hlupset people close to me
1434425241115431311729826*34-36301254--149I am too young to
18%17%16%8%15%27%2%16%17%17%12%10%7%12%18%13%19%3%19%-18%25%e16%e6%15%--9%17%ediscuss death
212037912191029-32271610144243293149212*43I don't feel comfortable
25%zG10%12%23%25%13%5%12%33%12%-8%23%19%10%17%10%30%13%53%14%25%zef5%10%8%12%7%6%15%efnstalking about death

G
62710625396272322416415116*15185145-5134Other people do not want
7%14%37%19%6%6%9%12%20%11%23%9%18%16%10%7%11%11%8%6%7%15%7%15%20%-18%12%12%hjto talk to me about my

death

78122*46*152335827111*13635324-16There is no one
8%4%4%7%5%*13%9%1%6%25%10%26%3%5%3%5%10%6%6%6%5%3%6%12%24%13%-5%available for me to talk

to about death

421--31*-6*1--533-5-61252-1-6Not really thought about
5%1%5%--4%4%*-2%4%4%--3%6%2%-3%-3%1%2%6%z7%-2%-2%it/given it much thought

*5-1*4-1*5*--51-113-4214--*16Will discuss when I
*3%-3%1%4%-1%1%2%4%--3%1%-1%7%2%-2%2%2%4%z--1%15%2%think the time is right/

it's necessary/know it
has to happen
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Absolutes/col percents
Q14 Which of these statements best describes why you have not discussed any of these issues with anyone?
Base: All who have not discussed any End of Life matters

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

24-21111-6*2-2523-5-5313*--*6Hasn't come up in
2%2%-6%2%1%3%2%-2%4%5%-1%3%4%2%-3%-2%2%2%3%2%--5%2%conversation/don't feel

the need to discuss it

-4--1-21-4-1-2111-3-1-11111-4It's inevitable/everyone
-2%--2%-8%1%-1%-2%-2%*1%1%-2%-*-1%1%3%16%5%-1%is going to die/when

you're gone you're gone

131-12-**3----1*1-2-2112111-3Family/loved ones know
1%1%2%-3%2%-1%1%1%----1%1%1%-1%-1%1%2%2%3%8%4%-1%what I want/know my

wishes/no need for
discussion

-2*2-----2-*--2*2*1*13**----3It's depressing/more
-1%1%6%-----1%-1%--1%1%1%3%1%6%1%2%**----1%interesting/lots of

other things to do

122---1-12---21-112122---1--2No close family/anyone
1%1%6%---2%-2%1%---1%*-*4%1%9%1%1%---6%--1%close to me to discuss

it with

11--11---2-1-1212-1-2-111-2-2Only spoken about it in
2%*--4%1%---1%-2%-1%1%2%1%-1%-1%-1%2%3%-7%-1%general terms/not

associated to my own
death

-22--*---2---22-22*2**2-----2Don't want to think
-1%6%--*---1%---1%1%-1%12%*26%**2%-----1%about it/about it yet

1-1------1--------1-1-1-----1Am single parent/my
1%-2%------*--------*-*-1%-----*children are too young

for this discussion

3*----3--2----*-*-3-31-*----3Other
3%*----11%--1%----*-*-2%-1%*-*----1%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q14 Which of these statements best describes why you have not discussed any of these issues with anyone?
Base: All who have not discussed any End of Life matters

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

48-4*3131111-1763613-7414-12*12No answer/blank response
4%4%-13%1%3%4%4%5%4%11%-7%5%3%4%4%11%2%-3%3%1%5%-10%7%4%4%j
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Absolutes/col percents
Q14 Which of these statements best describes why you have not discussed any of these issues with anyone?
Base: All who have not discussed any End of Life matters

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

376204973278302118102041259111639225547629428-136155296A will
54%41%50%53%zC41%25%41%46%44%52%50%43%57%k38%41%25%52%k44%81%zde66%zde61%zde40%d17%-39%47%43%bdk

fg

20617754827103761551034175630181410162697747122110233An organ donor card
30%35%28%35%42%30%50%zj12%36%25%26%36%38%21%23%47%j24%29%15%23%25%41%zfg45%fgh23%35%34%34%fgh(registered as an organ

hdonor)

213133640247231010673315371020103231334737280101185My funeral wishes/plan
31%27%31%29%37%k21%31%22%25%30%18%35%34%13%25%15%28%20%48%zde44%zde32%e20%23%6%23%31%27%be

f

11990329151111585615111314910612145534-6558125Written wishes about
17%18%16%21%24%31%15%11%21%25%14%16%24%6%12%22%12%20%10%17%14%24%zfh21%-19%18%18%horgan donation

68452185269242142-1994101481817-194868My plan for how I would
10%9%10%13%7%5%9%19%5%18%5%15%5%-3%14%12%8%14%19%zef8%8%11%-5%15%zb10%bsupport myself

financially when I am
dying

7133120815**131733164414810158-253057My wishes and
10%7%6%15%zC12%4%7%1%1%6%8%18%z6%13%3%9%5%9%21%zdef11%10%6%5%-7%9%8%preferences about my end

of life care if I become
unable to decide for
myself (sometimes called
a ‘living will’ or
'advance care plan')

1511437301415111086162291192022156101869632011172188None of these
22%28%38%22%22%43%15%21%20%30%41%24%21%49%35%31%29%31%9%14%18%30%fgh39%fgh66%32%za22%27%fgh
4018*41-653115-222553531022121338Not stated
6%4%2%3%1%-8%11%7%5%3%6%-7%7%3%7%11%4%8%3%4%1%6%3%4%5%bC

505343121044919573230132267361015444729605681157989223242470Made any arrangements
73%68%65%75%77%57%78%68%73%65%56%71%80%45%59%68%64%58%89%zde79%zde79%zde67%60%28%65%74%z68%b
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Absolutes/col percents
Q15 Have you made arrangements for any of the following?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

121151102135102266910518622932921821233331318-2181989268296A will
61%zt59%zt57%z52%z58%z46%58%z37%48%zp22%44%28%46%l27%46%zj28%47%35%-49%zh40%51%zc31%43%ahj

l
74100721267318439113912332918522184452020-1401765487233An organ donor card
37%39%40%48%zuv42%32%36%32%36%6%35%z28%39%z28%36%39%73%38%-32%36%30%40%34%(registered as an organ

wdonor)

86108881178519396311921832614515151271610-1231176637185My funeral wishes/plan
43%z43%z49%zv45%z48%z34%33%22%30%z22%27%25%30%z19%30%z23%59%19%-28%24%37%zc17%27%a

526654765510343984-12581099107161713-78933154125Written wishes about
26%z26%z30%z29%z31%z17%29%z14%21%z-19%8%23%zl12%21%z13%63%24%-18%19%17%25%18%lorgan donation

49524440438162442-685564556-12-4653151968My plan for how I would
25%zt21%z25%zt15%z24%zt14%13%8%11%-10%5%12%5%11%6%-22%-10%11%8%9%10%support myself

financially when I am
dying

39443440417151145-57349*495-4-4639171057My wishes and
20%z17%z19%z15%z23%ztv13%13%4%11%zp-8%3%10%z*10%j4%-7%-10%z8%9%5%8%jppreferences about my end

of life care if I become
unable to decide for
myself (sometimes called
a ‘living will’ or
'advance care plan')

263523362515249095718143112351224549131111424477188None of these
13%14%13%14%14%26%20%32%24%72%27%42%zk23%45%zi24%38%zd14%16%100%25%29%24%36%z27%iks

tuvw
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Absolutes/col percents
Q15 Have you made arrangements for any of the following?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

2224237720-271151211---21187438Not stated
1%1%1%1%1%5%6%2%5%-4%1%3%1%4%1%---5%4%4%2%5%ckmp

stuvw

170217154223150398818827734665935042367722344-315332130136470Made any arrangements
86%z85%z86%z85%z85%z69%74%66%71%28%69%z57%74%zl54%72%zj62%86%84%-71%z68%72%63%68%j
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Absolutes/col percents
Q15 Have you made arrangements for any of the following?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

1001923034278427891926994410154162401452219092221111296784912249296A will
41%45%47%51%42%39%38%47%33%44%83%57%zo41%41%44%m33%45%67%41%44%42%1%47%g100%zab62%zf72%66%zfg86%zbd43%g

dfggfg

8115227181799155612220328212114140121718932051233111106277223233An organ donor card
33%36%42%27%26%46%zAB21%29%20%36%zt28%37%10%32%38%33%38%22%41%z18%39%z*100%zabd37%zg85%zab39%39%g41%g34%gt(registered as an organ

DEegegdonor)

7011117181365185017163420711689208171294146172122644318540185My funeral wishes/plan
28%26%25%27%21%31%25%26%31%27%36%27%30%31%24%16%25%22%28%21%28%1%31%g41%zfg52%zfg63%100%zad71%zd27%gm

efgefg

45801011852935711522136370196321041111-10678125266421125Written wishes about
18%19%15%17%13%24%13%18%12%19%17%27%z12%17%19%16%19%7%22%z6%21%z-46%zeg26%zg100%zab38%35%zeg37%zg18%gorgan donation

efg

175095117729661*5147381237349157127492668432368My plan for how I would
7%12%13%8%2%8%9%15%zD10%10%3%7%6%12%10%10%11%10%10%7%11%1%11%g17%zg21%zfg100%23%ze41%zbd10%gDsupport myself

fgefgfinancially when I am
dying

164094219715650*513629626244345123492123405757My wishes and
6%9%13%7%4%9%10%8%10%8%4%7%6%9%8%5%8%5%9%14%9%*10%g17%zfg17%zfg34%22%zfg100%zbd8%gpreferences about my end

efgof life care if I become
unable to decide for
myself (sometimes called
a ‘living will’ or
'advance care plan')
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Absolutes/col percents
Q15 Have you made arrangements for any of the following?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
66120182424512146161642781139740807120713318811-111188None of these
27%28%28%36%37%24%30%24%29%27%17%10%35%30%q26%33%25%20%26%35%25%100%zab**-1%1%1%27%abde

deffq

816212776520-3213948-12-16-------38Not stated
3%4%3%1%3%3%10%3%9%3%-4%8%3%2%3%3%-3%-3%-------5%befg

hjlns

17329246413915643138364249651325426576236263371337722332961256818557470Made any arrangements
70%68%71%63%60%73%61%73%63%70%z83%86%zo57%67%72%64%73%80%72%z65%72%z1%100%zg100%zg100%zg100%100%zg100%zg68%g
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Absolutes/col percents
Q15 Have you made arrangements for any of the following?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

549417189757255039321331803981952574450548019913024285253545To make my death/dying
79%83%zA95%70%89%t75%68%82%78%67%77%85%88%35%73%80%78%89%t75%76%78%85%z80%77%83%z77%79%Aeasier for my family

34722010673218301823718261813103541193536591025715177123307To ensure I had the
50%44%52%49%50%o53%41%39%55%38%44%27%41%56%38%54%o55%o39%52%51%58%zde43%35%48%51%za38%44%oright care and support

when I am dying

187112641181120111148191117161911251833562689172167To have the funeral I
27%22%31%30%28%31%28%24%28%23%20%20%25%4%26%25%26%21%37%zde26%32%zd24%16%27%26%22%24%wanted

442611312-15132514336*41914142301345Other (please specify)
6%5%6%10%18%zit-1%10%2%18%5%5%2%16%11%5%8%1%6%2%8%g6%9%7%9%z4%6%g

116-511211231---1-132144-6613None of these
2%1%-4%2%3%2%1%3%11%7%1%---1%-2%4%3%1%2%2%-2%2%2%

2412-3-15214-3-82-4121328-51030Not stated
3%2%-2%-3%7%3%2%19%-3%-38%7%-5%3%2%1%2%1%5%-2%3%4%beC
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Absolutes/col percents
Q16 If you knew you did not have long to live, which of these would be most likely to make you start planning for your death?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

16320715522014843100232306953581388614089124406364397142179545To make my death/dying
82%81%87%zv84%84%76%84%82%78%100%80%z79%82%78%80%78%88%76%42%82%z81%79%82%79%easier for my family

10913885123832857124180330442223242384773032042109387307To ensure I had the
55%z54%zst48%47%47%50%48%44%46%32%45%40%47%30%47%j41%27%57%22%46%43%51%z40%44%jright care and support

when I am dying

6879598153153857107116619128131332331331171145252167To have the funeral I
34%z31%z33%z31%z30%28%32%20%27%10%25%18%27%17%26%20%11%25%22%26%23%29%24%24%wanted

162314212277162824293473032133327181845Other (please specify)
8%9%8%8%12%z13%6%6%7%26%6%8%7%9%6%2%8%2%22%7%5%10%z8%6%
112141-752112529--2-1184713None of these
**1%*2%tv2%-3%1%22%2%2%1%2%2%--4%-2%2%2%3%2%
3332313415-192122181-286151830Not stated
1%1%2%1%2%2%3%1%4%-3%2%2%3%3%1%-3%58%1%3%*4%4%bdkm

ptvw
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Absolutes/col percents
Q16 If you knew you did not have long to live, which of these would be most likely to make you start planning for your death?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

18935241575019160141344988641729831710527122393114441442022411105515545545To make my death/dying
77%83%z63%86%77%89%zAD85%74%60%82%zt74%84%73%79%86%z88%84%z66%84%z57%85%z77%87%z81%88%z81%84%80%79%teasier for my family

108199342333762711127273748111691895916513228102507210316757339129307To ensure I had the
44%47%53%34%52%36%39%58%zBC48%45%69%63%zo48%45%51%z50%51%z40%49%z51%48%z38%44%56%zfg46%49%49%51%44%Cright care and support

Ewhen I am dying

56110151113412164815542169510129896120513633618942236122167To have the funeral I
23%26%22%16%20%19%30%34%zCE14%26%38%28%27%25%27%24%28%18%26%28%26%17%26%30%zg34%zg33%33%zg39%zg24%wanted

242010379213340-3219225213345331411207616945Other (please specify)
10%5%15%5%11%4%3%7%6%7%-4%7%5%6%4%7%8%7%24%6%8%5%7%5%9%9%16%zef6%
76231313310-1171-12412714122-13None of these
3%1%3%4%1%1%2%1%4%2%-1%4%2%*-*6%1%5%*3%*1%1%2%1%-2%hjln

11481-313212--113222-2-41011123-30Not stated
*3%12%1%-1%1%2%4%2%--3%3%1%1%1%-1%-1%5%ef**1%3%1%-4%efhj

lnsH
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Absolutes/col percents
Q16 If you knew you did not have long to live, which of these would be most likely to make you start planning for your death?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

2562148472712271319101117268152931261717491116110142123271Strongly agree
37%43%z41%34%43%o34%36%28%46%50%29%18%59%zo35%59%45%o43%o53%o26%25%48%zgh47%zgh37%34%41%38%39%gho

242188754251526191751256814223113262732797316128125253Tend to agree
35%37%38%39%39%44%35%40%43%24%29%59%zik18%7%17%34%42%n26%39%37%31%33%45%53%37%38%37%n

nt

114621307711104112136349461715153594435497Neither agree nor
16%12%7%22%zC11%21%14%20%9%6%30%14%13%14%15%15%6%13%25%zd22%zd14%15%6%13%12%16%14%disagree

11811-*51-*-21--1--12216-5510Tend to disagree
2%2%4%1%-1%7%z1%-2%-2%1%--1%--1%2%2%*3%-1%2%1%e

95*14--1--2-1---121-143-7310Strongly disagree
1%1%2%1%6%z--1%--4%-3%---1%3%1%-1%2%2%-2%1%1%

6124151-55143631034636104611-201652Not stated
9%5%8%3%1%-7%10%2%18%8%7%6%44%10%6%9%5%9%e14%zef3%3%7%-6%5%8%efC

4984021510253275232361423723492051623943448218913426270249524Agree
72%80%z79%74%82%78%72%68%89%74%58%77%77%42%76%79%84%79%64%62%79%gh81%zgh82%gh87%78%76%76%gh
2014124*51-*222--11212359-12819Disagree
3%3%6%1%6%1%7%2%-2%4%2%4%--1%1%3%2%2%3%2%5%-3%2%3%

4783891310049264731361421703292050613742427918412526258241505NET
69%77%z72%72%76%77%64%65%89%72%53%75%72%42%76%78%83%t76%62%60%77%gh78%zgh77%g87%75%74%73%gh
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Absolutes/col percents
Q17_1 To what extent do you agree or disagree that each of the following would help you start planning if you did not have much time left to live?
A. Easy access to information about how to plan for my death
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

1021349514093255611515322692921628230451530-1671887988271Strongly agree
51%z53%z53%z53%z53%z44%47%41%39%19%40%28%45%zl36%45%z39%56%57%-37%38%44%40%39%
61755894571237122129325050172291715391321741985477253Tend to agree
31%30%32%36%32%22%31%43%33%32%37%49%z36%37%34%45%33%24%14%39%40%zb30%35%37%brv

1625181616614336239516501458133517166303197Neither agree nor
8%10%10%6%9%12%11%12%16%27%14%16%10%18%11%11%11%9%7%16%14%16%14%14%iktdisagree

w
772421437-91319--2-882210Tend to disagree
3%3%1%1%1%1%3%1%2%-1%1%1%1%2%--3%-2%2%1%1%1%k
43*116-19-1036361--3563610Strongly disagree
2%tu1%**1%10%zq-*2%-1%2%1%3%1%1%--22%1%1%2%3%1%
9105776810302393293345-482124131452Not stated
4%4%3%2%4%11%7%4%8%22%6%3%6%4%7%4%-7%58%5%5%7%6%8%cdmp

tuv
1632091532341503793237282552080388574029824422340386133164524Agree
82%z82%z85%z89%zvw85%z66%78%84%zo72%51%77%z77%82%z73%79%z84%89%81%14%76%79%74%75%76%o
111035464316-19493141-2313145919Disagree
6%stu4%u2%2%2%11%z3%1%4%-3%4%2%4%3%1%-3%22%3%3%3%4%3%

152199150229147319023426655017638054387972441-1327373128155505NET
77%78%84%zvw88%zvw83%z55%75%r83%zo68%51%75%z73%80%z69%76%z83%89%77%-8%73%76%71%71%73%or
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Absolutes/col percents
Q17_1 To what extent do you agree or disagree that each of the following would help you start planning if you did not have much time left to live?
A. Easy access to information about how to plan for my death
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

100169312918802487122511396149153481367238-2715911912073287826271Strongly agree
40%40%48%44%28%37%34%46%21%41%zt11%51%z24%39%41%40%42%21%51%z-52%z31%51%zeg40%59%zbe42%42%46%39%t

g

9216114233510028512322562412137155481348186-253748610337296819253Tend to agree
37%38%22%35%54%zA47%zA40%27%41%37%55%32%51%36%42%z40%42%23%40%-48%z40%37%35%30%42%37%33%37%A
24706126201335148149552431236527--33195110825697Neither agree nor
10%16%10%18%10%9%19%18%24%zs13%35%12%20%14%12%10%11%14%6%--18%f8%17%zdf8%11%14%11%14%fhjdisagree
721-113419-*-88767310-126114210Tend to disagree
3%1%1%-2%*4%2%2%1%-*-2%2%5%z2%22%1%51%-1%1%2%1%2%2%4%1%hjG

722-22-5*9---45356*10-622*-**10Strongly disagree
3%1%2%-3%1%-2%1%2%---1%1%2%1%19%*49%-3%1%1%*-*1%1%hjG

162211221128631-4129626*12--15614329352Not stated
7%5%17%3%3%5%3%4%11%5%-5%5%8%2%2%2%1%2%--8%2%5%2%3%5%5%8%efhj

lnsG

1923304652531805213935476763182863089627114424-5241332052221115714645524Agree
78%77%70%78%83%84%zA74%73%62%79%zt65%82%75%76%83%z80%84%z44%91%z-100%z71%88%zbe75%89%zbe84%79%79%76%t

gg

1552-3239118-*-131391013319-739114319Disagree
6%zG1%4%-4%1%4%5%2%3%-*-3%3%8%zn3%40%1%100%-4%1%3%1%2%2%5%3%hjG

178325435250178491293445876218273296862601421-195241262022141105614242505NET
72%76%66%78%78%83%zA70%68%60%76%zt65%82%75%72%80%z72%81%z3%90%z-100%100%z67%87%zbe72%88%zbe82%77%75%73%t

gg
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Absolutes/col percents
Q17_1 To what extent do you agree or disagree that each of the following would help you start planning if you did not have much time left to live?
A. Easy access to information about how to plan for my death
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

2221789453661916131010182361325231913133691691213893236Strongly agree
32%35%46%33%55%zjo17%26%34%32%52%24%20%52%zot28%48%39%32%38%19%18%35%gh39%gh43%gh39%40%za29%34%gho

t

2061737491718261611216381189212117132031945514113117230Tend to agree
30%34%37%35%26%53%35%34%28%10%40%40%25%35%34%32%28%35%20%29%30%40%zh34%47%33%36%33%h

14193128771371347256-214193171925362225372126Neither agree nor
20%19%7%20%11%20%17%16%31%22%18%27%i13%-6%21%26%i7%26%27%ze25%z15%14%8%15%22%18%bdisagree

2314*511722*1*1--11341534-71219Tend to disagree
3%3%2%3%1%2%9%z3%5%2%2%*2%--2%1%7%7%ze2%5%e1%2%-2%4%3%

1810131211-1311---224324--6714Strongly disagree
3%2%3%2%1%6%1%1%-3%7%1%3%---3%3%7%zde4%d2%2%--2%2%2%

833419418522411283475151446122272567Not stated
12%7%5%6%6%3%11%12%4%10%10%12%5%38%11%7%10%11%22%zde20%zde4%3%7%6%8%8%10%efC

ff

4283511594522445322512265634142245443626336618512526251210466Agree
62%70%83%68%81%j70%62%68%60%63%64%60%77%62%82%71%60%73%39%46%65%gh79%zfg77%gh87%73%z64%67%gh

h

412418238221312--13594774-141933Disagree
6%5%5%6%2%8%11%4%5%5%9%2%5%--2%4%10%13%zde6%7%3%2%-4%6%5%

3873271586512137302311225532142244413118295917812126237191433NET
56%65%78%62%79%zjt62%51%64%55%57%56%58%72%62%82%69%56%63%26%40%h57%gh76%zfg74%gh87%69%za58%63%gh

h
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Absolutes/col percents
Q17_2 To what extent do you agree or disagree that each of the following would help you start planning if you did not have much time left to live?
B. Support from someone to help me write an end of life care plan (sometimes called a ‘living will’ or ‘advance care plan’
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

75108751177424419513942333318030190451930-1341676695236Strongly agree
38%43%z42%45%z42%44%35%33%36%41%35%32%38%z39%38%z39%69%57%-30%34%37%44%z34%d

67856881631431114114222843158251564841421551804975230Tend to agree
34%34%38%31%35%26%26%40%zo29%22%34%42%33%32%31%41%14%26%14%35%37%27%35%33%o

293623413072747773123187912901648195853925126Neither agree nor
14%14%13%16%17%12%23%17%20%32%18%17%17%16%18%13%15%16%7%21%z17%22%12%18%adisagree

11958317613-19284143---15153319Tend to disagree
6%s3%3%3%2%1%6%2%3%-3%2%2%5%3%3%---3%3%2%1%3%
3315442310-1437382---1094414Strongly disagree
2%1%1%2%2%7%z1%1%2%-2%3%2%4%2%2%---2%2%2%2%2%

14138946111838*564443493**113734191667Not stated
7%st5%s4%3%2%11%9%6%10%5%8%4%9%4%10%3%1%1%79%8%7%10%7%10%chms

tuv

1421941421981363972209253646076338563469323442289347116170466Agree
72%76%z80%zw76%z77%z69%61%74%z65%63%69%z74%71%z71%68%80%zd84%83%14%65%71%64%78%z67%
1411613749923-335167225---25247633Disagree
7%u4%3%5%4%7%7%3%6%-5%5%3%9%4%4%---6%5%4%3%5%

1281821371851293564200230642871322493248823442264323109164433NET
64%72%zw76%zw71%z73%zw62%53%70%zo59%63%64%z69%68%z63%64%75%zd84%83%14%59%66%60%75%z63%d
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Absolutes/col percents
Q17_2 To what extent do you agree or disagree that each of the following would help you start planning if you did not have much time left to live?
B. Support from someone to help me write an end of life care plan (sometimes called a ‘living will’ or ‘advance care plan’
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

10413025251680196913215230613413442116-2361224521099258246621236Strongly agree
42%zG30%39%38%25%37%27%37%23%36%15%39%26%35%36%35%36%-51%z4%43%z28%47%zeg31%47%zeg35%35%37%34%
6916114143284226218209533711115348128-230220067809846256423230Tend to agree
28%38%z22%21%50%zAE40%E32%33%31%34%52%44%zo28%29%41%z40%40%z-49%z12%38%z36%35%33%37%37%35%41%33%E
4280917123022321610626873511747---674329601512328126Neither agree nor
17%19%13%26%18%14%32%zC17%29%z17%17%7%36%19%q14%15%14%---13%23%13%20%f12%17%18%13%18%hjndisagree

q
910222518218-4-131461419-7122414115-19Tend to disagree
4%2%3%3%3%2%2%4%3%3%-5%-4%4%5%4%58%-35%2%1%2%5%z1%1%3%-3%j
683123-61131-*104-414-73438132214Strongly disagree
2%2%4%2%3%1%-3%2%2%9%-2%3%1%-1%42%-34%1%2%1%3%1%4%1%3%2%hj

17361371125137461423816715--318197234416367Not stated
7%9%19%10%2%6%8%7%13%8%6%5%9%10%4%6%5%--15%3%10%3%8%f3%6%9%f6%10%dfhj

lns
17329139394816441132314247631324528689244-46634241201891901044912944466Agree
70%68%61%59%75%77%zBE59%69%54%70%zt67%82%zo54%65%77%z74%76%z-100%z16%81%z64%81%zbe64%83%zbe72%70%78%67%t

gg

1518433711433014*231861833-13147722237233Disagree
6%4%7%5%5%3%2%7%4%5%9%5%2%6%5%5%5%100%-69%3%4%3%8%zdf2%5%4%3%5%hj

15927335364515740118283936591222226983226-33466-104101131821681024612243433NET
64%64%54%54%70%73%zE57%62%49%65%zt58%78%zo53%59%73%z69%70%z-100%100%z-53%78%z60%78%zbe57%81%zbe67%66%e75%e63%et

gg
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Absolutes/col percents
Q17_2 To what extent do you agree or disagree that each of the following would help you start planning if you did not have much time left to live?
B. Support from someone to help me write an end of life care plan (sometimes called a ‘living will’ or ‘advance care plan’
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Neither agree nor
NETDisagreeAgreeNot statedStrongly disagreeTend to disagreedisagreeTend to agreeStrongly agreeTotal

5051952452101097253271693A. Easy access to
73%3%76%8%1%1%14%37%39%information about how to

plan for my death

43333466671419126230236693B. Support from someone
63%5%67%10%2%3%18%33%34%to help me write an end

of life care plan
(sometimes called a
‘living will’ or
'advance care plan')
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Absolutes/row percents
Q17 To what extent do you agree or disagree that each of the following would help you start planning if you did not have much time left to live? Summary table
Base: All respondents



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

403121141353--4334752-1423123291544Advice
6%6%10%8%6%2%3%10%7%--4%7%14%17%11%7%5%-1%4%10%zgh7%11%8%z5%6%gh

1210242-3----42--231--348213417Advice on financial
2%2%10%3%3%-3%----4%5%--4%4%1%--3%2%5%6%4%z1%2%matters

167-61--21--1--2322-12101-7613Advice/help/support
2%1%-4%1%--5%2%--1%--9%4%2%4%-1%2%4%z1%-2%2%2%for family members/

bereavement
counselling

66-2---2----1-212----2428-8Help/advice on what
1%1%-1%---4%----2%-6%2%3%----1%2%5%2%za-1%would happen to my

children/guardians for
my children

35-----------3-11---14--235My will/advice on
*1%-----------14%-1%1%---1%2%--*1%1%making a will

54-*11--2-----*----*-4--324A qualified advisor/
1%1%-*2%2%--5%-----1%----*-2%z--1%1%1%personal contact/named

individual to help

11931--4*12-23---22-*258-8716Friends/family
2%2%14%1%--5%1%2%11%-3%7%---3%4%-1%2%2%5%-2%2%2%
99-*4--1-*-*----5--2126-8311Information
1%2%-*6%--2%-2%-*----7%z--2%1%1%4%-2%1%2%
25--3-----------2----23-325Internet access/
*1%--4%z-----------2%----1%2%-1%1%1%information/guidance

23-*-----*------3---*-3-4-4Knowing what needed to
*1%-*-----2%------4%z---*-2%-1%-1%be sorted/what is

available/some sort of
check list

52--1--1---*----*--2*1--212Information on
1%*--1%--2%---*----*--2%z**--***options/what is

available
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Absolutes/col percents
Q18 Do you think there is anything else that would help you start planning if you did not have much time left to live?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
72-5------11-1111-1-21-1426Enjoy what time was
1%*-3%zC------3%1%-6%4%2%1%-2%-2%*-4%1%1%1%Cleft/wouldn't want to

waste time planning/what
will be will be

43-1----*-----1-3---22--*45Euthanasia/assisted
1%1%-1%----1%-----6%-5%z---2%1%--*1%1%bsuicide to be legal

64-1--1---2-1---2---13--235Religious/spiritual
1%1%-1%--2%---4%-1%---2%---1%1%--1%1%1%needs

53-22------1-1-1--2--12-325Concerns for my family/
1%1%-1%3%------1%-4%-1%--3%ze--*1%-1%1%1%how to help my family/

loved ones cope

32----1-*----------1*---112Definitive time/knowing
**----1%-1%----------2%ze*---***how long I have left

21----------*---*-**----1-1Already planned/have
**----------1%---1%-1%1%----*-*plans in place

11----1-------------1---1-1Funeral/burial issues
**----1%-------------1%---*-*

1315-3*-*-3---1--1022*1-610-10818Other
2%3%-2%1%-*-7%---1%--15%zjot3%5%1%2%-3%6%-3%2%3%

v

65-*2-----2*---*-121-12-325Don't know/not thought
1%1%-*3%-----4%*---1%-2%2%1%-*1%-1%1%1%about it

42371751912*3124-13237461215-153146No/nothing
6%7%6%5%7%4%13%2%4%2%7%13%9%-4%4%2%6%11%6%6%5%9%-4%10%b7%b

54738313107483255403217337332171845523954608417711126263249532No answer/blank response
79%76%70%78%74%93%75%85%78%85%82%78%73%76%70%70%71%78%80%84%z81%75%68%84%76%76%77%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q18 Do you think there is anything else that would help you start planning if you did not have much time left to live?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

7981585101430-44534235625-2631132344Advice
3%4%5%6%5%9%9%5%8%-7%4%7%3%7%5%8%10%-6%6%7%11%6%
4546416610-172151133-2-12971117Advice on financial
2%2%2%2%2%1%5%2%3%-2%2%3%1%3%3%-3%-3%2%4%5%2%matters

3446322112-1321019212-7104613Advice/help/support
1%2%2%2%1%4%2%1%3%-2%2%2%1%2%1%2%4%-2%2%2%3%2%for family members/

bereavement
counselling

---11--44-81517-21-54488Help/advice on what
---*1%--1%1%-1%1%1%1%1%-6%2%-1%1%2%3%z1%would happen to my

children/guardians for
my children

-1121-141-5-4-51---15--5My will/advice on
-**1%*-1%1%*-1%-1%-1%1%---*1%--1%dmaking a will

1*-112214-4-3-4--1-44114A qualified advisor/
**-1%*3%z1%*1%-1%-1%-1%--1%-1%1%**1%personal contact/named

individual to help

772351778213-7-15--4-11141216Friends/family
4%t3%1%1%3%2%6%z3%2%22%2%-2%-3%--7%-2%3%1%1%2%m
44**1*255-113736-2--983411Information
2%1%**1%1%2%2%1%-2%3%1%4%1%-6%--2%2%2%2%2%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q18 Do you think there is anything else that would help you start planning if you did not have much time left to live?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

-------23-53232-2--332-5Internet access/
-------1%1%-1%3%*4%zi*-6%--1%1%1%-1%information/guidance

33-----4--4*3*3----44-34Knowing what needed to
2%1%-----1%--1%*1%*1%----1%1%-1%1%be sorted/what is

available/some sort of
check list

****1*2-2-2-2-1----21112Information on
****1%1%2%-1%-*-*-*----**1%**options/what is

available

*11332-24-633151---551*6Enjoy what time was
*1%1%1%2%3%-1%1%-1%3%1%2%1%1%---1%1%1%*1%left/wouldn't want to

waste time planning/what
will be will be

35543-*14-5-5-5-4--141-5Euthanasia/assisted
1%2%3%z1%2%-*1%1%-1%-1%-1%-14%--*1%1%-1%dsuicide to be legal

21131-**5-52323--*-33*25Religious/spiritual
1%1%1%1%1%-**1%-1%2%1%3%1%--1%-1%1%*1%1%needs

2113221-5-5-3-52---3*425Concerns for my family/
1%1%1%1%1%3%1%-1%-1%-1%-1%1%---1%*2%zc1%1%chow to help my family/

loved ones cope

11111---2-2-1-2----21*-2Definitive time/knowing
*****---*-*-*-*----***-*how long I have left

11111-*-1-1-1-1----1**-1Already planned/have
**1%*1%-*-*-*-*-*----***-*plans in place

111-11--1-1-11-----1-1-1Funeral/burial issues
***-*1%--*-*-*1%-----*-*-*
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Absolutes/col percents
Q18 Do you think there is anything else that would help you start planning if you did not have much time left to live?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

413710725108*18-17-1510*3-51531618Other
2%5%zw4%4%4%4%4%4%2%4%3%-3%-3%9%zd1%5%-1%3%2%7%z3%d

12*2*-4*4-523232---45-35Don't know/not thought
*1%*1%*-4%z*1%-1%2%1%3%1%1%---1%1%-1%1%about it

11121118112102124*4514276289-1-333961046No/nothing
5%5%6%7%6%3%8%7%6%5%7%14%zk6%7%6%8%-3%-8%8%4%4%7%b

15719713920013442792242927515743696138589193913344367146159532No answer/blank response
79%78%78%77%76%76%66%79%75%69%77%72%77%79%76%76%70%74%100%77%75%81%73%77%q
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Absolutes/col percents
Q18 Do you think there is anything else that would help you start planning if you did not have much time left to live?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

17273661351214316121311523141238141719815444Advice
7%6%5%9%9%6%6%6%2%7%8%8%3%5%8%13%z7%4%9%z9%7%7%7%6%b6%1%3%7%6%
9722-633-17-1-614512-172143673-3317Advice on financial
4%2%4%3%-3%4%2%-3%-2%-2%4%4%4%-4%9%3%2%3%2%2%-2%6%2%matters

58-235-31131*191057-11-11476411-13Advice/help/support
2%2%-4%4%2%-2%1%2%8%*3%2%3%4%2%-2%-2%2%3%2%4%1%1%-2%for family members/

bereavement
counselling

35-1-*2417-2-*33-*7-62131---8Help/advice on what
1%1%-1%-*3%2%1%1%-2%o-*1%3%l-1%2%-1%1%*1%*---1%owould happen to my

children/guardians for
my children

-5---1-4-5---51-1-5-5411----5My will/advice on
-1%---*-2%-1%---1%*-*-1%-1%2%**----1%making a will

131-31---4-3-143414-4134--114A qualified advisor/
*1%1%-5%zAC*---1%-3%zo-*1%2%1%2%1%-1%*1%1%--*1%1%personal contact/named

individual to help

78*-18-6113-1-1010410410492761-3116Friends/family
3%2%1%-1%4%-3%3%2%-1%-3%3%4%3%12%2%20%2%1%3%2%1%-2%2%2%
374131-2-11-1*621117*9-68*42-11Information
1%2%6%1%5%C*-1%-2%-1%2%2%*1%*2%2%2%2%-2%3%z*7%1%-2%l
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Absolutes/col percents
Q18 Do you think there is anything else that would help you start planning if you did not have much time left to live?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

-5--3--2-5---2----3-5-52----5Internet access/
-1%--5%zC--1%-1%---*----1%-1%-2%1%----1%information/guidance

3*4------4-*-3****3*3-*4-3--4Knowing what needed to
1%*6%------1%-*-1%***1%1%2%1%-*1%z-5%--1%be sorted/what is

available/some sort of
check list

-211-1-*-2-**111**1-2-12*12-2Information on
-1%1%1%-*-*-*-*2%**1%*1%*-*-*1%*2%1%-*options/what is

available

4212---333-*-21*115-51321*126Enjoy what time was
2%1%2%3%C---2%6%zs1%-*-1%***5%1%-1%*1%1%1%1%1%3%1%sleft/wouldn't want to

waste time planning/what
will be will be

22*4-----4---2*-*-4-41-4314*5Euthanasia/assisted
1%1%1%6%zAC-----1%---1%*-*-1%-1%1%-1%2%1%2%1%1%suicide to be legal

411-211*-5-2-33-34123222----5Religious/spiritual
2%*2%-3%1%1%*-1%-2%-1%1%-1%12%*13%1%1%1%1%----1%needs

142111--14-*-41-1-5-52-211215Concerns for my family/
*1%3%2%1%*--1%1%-1%-1%*-*-1%-1%1%-1%1%1%1%2%1%how to help my family/

loved ones cope

*1-----1-2---11-1-1-1-11--*-2Definitive time/knowing
**-----1%-*---**-*-*-*-1%*--*-*how long I have left

-1---1---1-*--1-1-1-1-*1*-111Already planned/have
-*---*---*-1%--*-*-*-*-***-1%2%*plans in place

1--1-----1---1----1-1-1-1---1Funeral/burial issues
*--1%-----*---*----*-*-*-1%---*
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Absolutes/col percents
Q18 Do you think there is anything else that would help you start planning if you did not have much time left to live?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

8101211**4-18-1*8113112152161165712-18Other
3%2%18%2%2%**2%-3%-1%2%2%3%3%3%7%3%8%3%*7%zbeg2%5%e1%1%-3%C
23-2-3-1-5-2-1421-5-5*242-115Don't know/not thought
1%1%-2%-1%-1%-1%-3%o-*1%2%*-1%-1%*1%1%2%-1%2%1%about it

23236321699540-2235249224222341913143416846No/nothing
9%5%9%5%3%7%13%5%9%7%-2%7%9%z7%7%7%11%5%11%6%10%5%5%3%5%9%14%de7%j

175340374749171561524546010612128528484249163527397145169227985614838532No answer/blank response
71%80%58%70%77%80%79%80%79%76%92%80%88%75%77%70%77%49%75%38%76%77%72%77%79%83%80%68%77%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q18 Do you think there is anything else that would help you start planning if you did not have much time left to live?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

3672761079322141282452753251893538154034651248916175191371Friend/family
53%55%56%57%49%62%57%i59%59%24%67%57%i56%i80%34%55%i52%i30%60%49%64%zg53%55%52%51%59%54%i

3072451061272141232181354205112724282533481038622154164322Doctor/GP
44%49%56%44%42%61%57%j49%52%40%33%57%j44%24%44%41%32%57%j37%46%46%44%53%71%45%50%47%hj

11996438184107537238-1220111281021514536771138Solicitor
17%19%20%28%z28%11%14%14%13%13%16%25%17%-44%31%15%24%13%14%20%22%28%10%19%22%20%

1229242197201063416324178116717404388139120Nurse
18%18%22%15%14%20%27%jn22%16%15%10%17%7%8%15%27%jn10%22%8%10%16%17%26%gh25%23%za12%17%agh

4965-815-8142985-141442*1126275274674The internet
7%13%z-6%24%zk-10%2%9%8%24%8%10%-3%6%19%z8%3%*11%gh11%gh16%gh17%8%14%11%bgh

70511166879354562376*74829127333470Religious or spiritual
10%10%4%12%9%23%9%19%8%27%9%5%13%10%11%11%8%1%11%6%8%12%7%25%10%10%10%adviser, such as vicar,

priest, imam or rabbi

5544314*2569346424311376821173342562Funeral Director
8%9%17%10%1%6%7%13%21%16%9%6%9%10%15%5%2%26%zjko10%8%8%9%11%10%10%8%9%j

tv

2115121-3-2*114-113124284-10920Independent financial
3%3%5%2%2%-4%-5%2%3%1%10%z-5%2%4%2%3%5%2%3%3%-3%3%3%advisor/ Bank manager

3319152-331122232131227112-17826Other (Please specify)
5%4%6%4%4%-5%7%2%3%5%3%4%14%8%1%4%2%3%2%7%5%1%-5%3%4%

511317114551164121628726-2151140Not stated
7%3%5%5%1%4%6%11%12%5%3%6%8%3%8%1%9%5%12%zdef10%zde2%3%-6%4%3%6%befC

f

361284116931214925231016572171437273228335412410023195171370Healthcare professional
52%57%59%50%48%61%67%j53%55%51%40%61%j48%32%53%58%37%65%j41%47%53%53%62%h76%57%52%53%hj
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Absolutes/col percents
Q19 Who would you like to give you information about planning for your end of life care?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

119145981429922611622067364592623927375835823327989108371Friend/family
60%57%55%54%56%40%51%57%53%73%54%57%55%50%54%64%28%67%58%52%57%49%50%54%
9613395131852169152169332046229382356292762092457595322Doctor/GP
48%53%53%50%48%38%58%zr53%z43%27%48%z45%48%49%46%53%32%51%42%47%50%41%44%47%
496245553813235879-13814108101082686292993848138Solicitor
25%24%25%21%21%24%19%20%20%-21%14%23%12%21%22%31%11%14%21%20%21%22%20%
364330442910314870-12024741789176174741001853120Nurse
18%17%17%17%16%17%26%z17%18%-18%23%16%21%17%15%23%31%29%17%20%b10%24%z17%b

17261842244203142-747558618203-4154202574The internet
9%10%10%16%zuv14%w7%17%11%11%-11%7%12%10%12%6%72%6%-9%11%11%11%11%

w

292723452661028412689506552-12-5454153370Religious or spiritual
15%11%13%17%zv14%10%8%10%10%22%10%9%11%8%11%2%-23%-12%zh11%8%15%10%hadviser, such as vicar,

priest, imam or rabbi

19322225187202042162843650563-4441212062Funeral Director
9%12%12%10%10%13%17%z7%11%6%9%8%9%8%10%4%22%6%-10%8%12%9%9%
3437435712-202121164*--13136820Independent financial
2%2%1%3%2%5%4%3%3%-3%2%3%1%3%4%1%--3%3%3%4%3%advisor/ Bank manager

7746753719-262234203*1-151311626Other (Please specify)
3%3%2%2%4%8%2%2%5%-4%2%5%5%4%2%2%2%-3%3%6%3%4%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q19 Who would you like to give you information about planning for your end of life care?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

5867673623-307186234-1-211312340Not stated
2%3%3%3%3%12%q3%2%6%-4%7%4%8%5%3%-2%-5%3%7%c2%6%ackm

ptw

10614610514895258016919933685825744267691132624128779119370Healthcare professional
54%57%59%57%54%44%67%zr60%51%27%55%z57%54%56%53%59%40%62%42%54%58%zb44%55%53%b
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Absolutes/col percents
Q19 Who would you like to give you information about planning for your end of life care?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

12724238273512240105363285341123315949140162478286105118159554410534371Friend/family
51%57%58%41%55%57%56%55%63%54%46%44%47%62%zq43%40%43%50%53%41%55%56%51%54%44%65%57%59%54%lmn

E
117203282130973910616300745121523227232218244102718012114563378126322Doctor/GP
47%48%43%32%47%45%56%E56%zE28%50%zt69%59%zo53%40%87%zm60%z100%zmn53%52%z53%52%z42%52%49%50%54%44%46%47%otE
409823181545142481292145766413542116312133655928244517138Solicitor
16%23%35%27%A24%21%20%12%15%21%17%18%22%20%17%11%17%7%25%z15%23%z17%28%ze20%22%35%24%30%20%mA
6060416112816454115225257120120726899964040401912206120Nurse
24%zG14%6%23%17%13%23%23%z7%19%t18%33%zo9%15%32%zl100%zln22%z19%19%49%18%21%b17%13%15%17%11%10%17%bet

G
3044711918111617236135412035352-7221323322-25274The internet
12%10%11%17%15%9%16%8%2%12%t31%7%3%9%11%17%11%10%11%-14%z11%14%11%18%-13%4%11%t

28426582622376238243381138550155231832141312570Religious or spiritual
11%10%9%8%12%12%3%12%12%10%29%11%10%11%10%9%12%17%11%4%11%12%8%11%11%20%6%8%10%adviser, such as vicar,

priest, imam or rabbi

2635655181017657224423463224515517232713622662Funeral Director
11%8%9%8%8%9%14%9%10%9%17%3%18%11%9%5%10%5%10%3%10%9%10%9%10%9%12%11%9%
7131227*721813-812412-16-1531116445220Independent financial
3%3%2%3%3%3%*4%3%3%8%4%-2%3%3%4%-4%-3%2%5%5%z3%6%3%3%3%advisor/ Bank manager

1412322549125-51108463191197814527226Other (Please specify)
6%3%4%3%3%2%5%5%2%4%-7%3%3%2%3%2%10%4%4%4%4%3%5%4%3%4%4%4%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q19 Who would you like to give you information about planning for your end of life care?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
1114331729419--*16---281125415329240Not stated
5%3%5%4%1%3%3%5%7%3%--2%4%---6%2%3%2%3%2%5%f3%3%5%4%6%fhjl

nsG

13623130303511245116183458541317237012032218286133089714116270388929370Healthcare professional
55%54%46%46%54%53%64%61%32%57%zt79%71%zo55%45%100%z100%z100%z53%61%z65%59%z51%61%b55%56%56%48%50%53%ot
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Absolutes/col percents
Q19 Who would you like to give you information about planning for your end of life care?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

37128112703584225171219552813143643314638491349315182190379At home
54%56%63%51%54%24%58%54%42%61%49%59%62%59%55%56%58%62%69%zfg53%48%57%57%50%53%58%55%
9856*207874727763-94571218344-383876In a hospice
14%11%2%14%10%23%10%8%17%12%17%7%14%15%-13%6%11%10%17%zd18%zd15%zd2%-11%12%11%d

3018-5-22423*2--21332883-2101323In a hospital
4%4%-4%-7%3%9%4%15%1%2%--7%1%4%6%2%12%zdeh7%zde1%-8%3%4%3%e

128-3-122--2*--2-1-21*7--2811In a care home (either
2%2%-2%-3%3%4%--5%*--8%-1%-3%1%*3%z--1%3%2%bresidential or nursing)

2421-411*46*-14132112241322101426Somewhere else (please
3%4%-3%1%4%*8%14%3%-1%10%6%10%4%2%1%2%3%4%5%1%5%3%4%4%specify)

27333563114-171-267-22610174142741Don't mind
4%7%14%3%9%10%1%2%11%-3%8%2%-8%10%10%-3%3%6%4%10%12%4%8%6%b

10983429131015641919642101185718344488134116It depends
16%17%21%21%21%29%20%12%9%4%23%21%12%17%6%15%15%16%7%10%17%h14%27%gh25%24%za10%17%agh

222-23-321112-12142211-3-7121Not stated
3%*-1%4%-4%3%3%5%3%2%-3%7%1%5%4%3%e2%e1%-2%-2%*3%abeC
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Absolutes/col percents
Q20 Thinking about yourself, where do you think would be the best place to die?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

13515011315899356116621083715925446280641629924828096119379At home
68%zstv59%64%z60%56%63%51%59%54%81%55%58%53%60%55%54%60%55%65%56%57%53%55%55%
19261331168162848-766573661428-4750243076In a hospice
10%10%7%12%9%13%14%10%12%-11%6%12%4%13%12%7%15%-11%10%13%14%11%
68566*6913123615515312215176523In a hospital
3%3%3%2%4%1%5%3%3%9%3%6%3%7%3%3%4%3%14%3%3%3%2%3%
121-1-454-1136472---882411In a care home (either
1%1%1%-1%-4%2%1%-2%3%1%5%1%2%---2%2%1%2%2%residential or nursing)

58595331014*2521912362*-161871026Somewhere else (please
2%3%3%4%3%5%3%4%4%4%4%2%4%2%5%5%6%1%-4%4%4%5%4%specify)

4851210231723-40828724925-24319741Don't mind
2%3%3%5%w6%w3%2%6%6%-6%8%6%9%5%8%9%9%-5%6%5%3%6%w

24483544384254470111617919821949-82813440116It depends
12%19%w20%w17%21%w7%21%16%18%6%17%16%19%12%16%16%13%17%-18%16%19%18%17%
441114238-102629---3552321Not stated
2%t2%1%*1%7%1%1%2%-2%2%1%3%2%---22%1%1%1%1%3%cdik

mpt
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Absolutes/col percents
Q20 Thinking about yourself, where do you think would be the best place to die?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

1372394332221274310933337---379172571522324513286113121154634711636379At home
55%56%67%49%34%59%D60%D57%D58%56%---100%zq46%48%47%70%53%65%55%60%52%52%51%69%63%ze63%55%lnq

D
3344691319723569-76--542545463*637284421520576In a hospice
13%10%9%14%20%9%10%12%10%11%-100%zo--15%z21%z14%11%13%2%12%4%12%g15%zg16%g8%11%9%11%go
617-241513914--23-13212*13-188210317123In a hospital
3%4%-3%6%C*7%C7%zC16%zs2%--100%-3%2%4%1%3%-3%4%1%3%2%2%4%2%3%osC
56-32*-6-1111---82717-72392*4*11In a care home (either
2%1%-5%C3%*-3%-2%100%---2%2%2%3%2%-1%1%1%3%z1%1%2%1%2%residential or nursing)

1311421548220----143121181196810525326Somewhere else (please
5%3%6%3%2%3%5%4%4%3%----4%3%4%4%4%4%4%3%4%4%4%3%3%5%4%ospecify)

112911069311238----2031822022816138316-41Don't mind
5%7%2%15%zAC9%4%4%6%3%6%----5%2%6%7%4%12%5%9%e5%3%3%1%3%-6%eo

387911717519193112----8625721100110330565828112612116It depends
15%18%17%11%26%A24%zA13%10%5%18%t----23%z21%22%z4%21%z3%20%z16%24%zb20%22%17%14%20%17%oqt

A
43-111*325----333-132412--1-21Not stated
2%1%-1%1%*1%2%4%1%----1%2%1%-*15%*2%*1%--*-3%befh

jlnosG

Page 210
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q20 Thinking about yourself, where do you think would be the best place to die?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
37128112**70*35**8**42**25**17**12**19**55*28**13**14**36**43*31**46*38*49*13493**15**182190*379Weighted Base
371257148237938201411246029413375025626372133298234132371Unw. Sample

2401898502943213981141161010302620322531887110116141259Yes
65%67%67%71%83%51%76%51%51%69%54%74%59%76%72%83%61%64%68%67%62%66%76%66%64%74%68%b

121873206371274914113451510121218432056047111No
33%31%22%28%17%37%17%49%42%31%46%25%41%24%28%15%34%34%26%32%37%32%22%34%33%25%29%
1061*-13-1--*---12*3**32-629Not stated
3%2%10%*-12%7%-7%--1%---2%5%1%6%1%1%2%2%-3%1%2%

Page 211
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q21 Would you still prefer to die in your own home even if medical or social care was not immediately available if you needed it?
Base: All who would prefer to die at home

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
135*150*113*158*99*35**61*166*2108**37159**25446**28064**16**29**9**24828096*119*379Weighted Base
13915111615111238641472184366562574527749920227924512184371Unw. Sample

9399781057222491021548251441713618952141591621906872259Yes
69%66%69%66%72%61%80%61%73%z100%68%74%67%78%67%82%85%53%100%65%68%70%61%68%d

415035502612116249-1101577108610212-80852745111No
30%33%31%32%26%34%18%37%o23%-30%25%30%22%31%16%15%41%-32%z30%28%38%29%o

111312127-916-61-2-66229Not stated
1%1%1%2%1%5%2%1%3%-2%1%2%-2%1%-6%-3%2%2%2%2%

Page 212
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q21 Would you still prefer to die in your own home even if medical or social care was not immediately available if you needed it?
Base: All who would prefer to die at home

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
137*23943**32*22**127*43**109*33**337-**-**-**379172*57**152*23**24513**286113*121*15463*47**116*36*379Weighted Base
1192473340261263910341320---37116449142262201226590113197684613247371Unw. Sample

9416335211495335722232---2591083698181571019275899741269028259Yes
69%68%81%66%66%75%A78%52%67%69%---68%63%63%64%77%64%80%67%66%73%e63%64%55%78%ze79%e68%eA

38738117279491199---1116121514832883630541921247111No
28%30%19%34%30%21%22%45%zC33%29%---29%35%37%34%19%34%20%31%32%25%35%zab30%45%20%19%29%b

f

54--15-3-6---93-315-62344-2*9Not stated
4%2%--4%4%-3%-2%---2%2%-2%4%2%-2%2%2%2%6%-2%1%2%

Page 213
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q21 Would you still prefer to die in your own home even if medical or social care was not immediately available if you needed it?
Base: All who would prefer to die at home

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
37128112**70*35**8**42**25**17**12**19**55*28**13**14**36**43*31**46*38*49*13493**15**182190*379Weighted Base
371257148237938201411246029413375025626372133298234132371Unw. Sample

1257463343141148519109761571918174322-5070120Yes
34%26%49%47%zC11%41%32%43%21%66%24%34%35%70%51%17%35%22%41%47%z34%32%24%-27%37%32%bC

225198536314251412414341637282624231932866813120118242No
61%70%zA41%51%88%47%59%57%72%34%74%61%58%24%49%77%61%78%50%49%65%64%73%88%66%62%64%ghA

21911*14-1-*321-22-41143213216Not stated
6%3%10%1%1%12%9%-7%-2%5%7%6%-6%4%-9%4%1%3%3%12%7%za1%4%

Page 214
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q22 Would you still prefer to die in your own home even if you did not have any support from family or fdends?
Base: All who would prefer to die at home

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
135*150*113*158*99*35**61*166*2108**37159**25446**28064**16**29**9**24828096*119*379Weighted Base
13915111615111238641472184366562574527749920227924512184371Unw. Sample

5249423841132541788113208021881747982724824120Yes
39%t33%t37%t24%41%tv36%41%25%37%z100%30%34%31%44%31%27%24%24%100%33%26%49%zc21%32%cm

789567114532233120121-2423716225179441220-1531984489242No
58%64%s59%72%suv53%61%55%72%o58%-65%z63%64%55%64%70%76%70%-62%71%zb46%75%64%bos

w

5547512511-16212*132-2-12114616Not stated
4%4%4%4%5%4%4%3%5%-4%3%5%1%5%4%-6%-5%4%5%5%4%

Page 215
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q22 Would you still prefer to die in your own home even if you did not have any support from family or fdends?
Base: All who would prefer to die at home

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
137*23943**32*22**127*43**109*33**337-**-**-**379172*57**152*23**24513**286113*121*15463*47**116*36*379Weighted Base
1192473340261263910341320---37116449142262201226590113197684613247371Unw. Sample

447418131240102713105---12038837105667344265118154118120Yes
32%31%41%40%57%31%23%24%39%31%---32%22%15%24%44%23%51%26%39%22%33%f28%33%35%50%zde32%fhj

fn
881532219981307918219---2421284711111178620067909840307017242No
64%64%51%58%43%63%72%73%55%65%---64%74%z82%73%50%73%z44%70%z59%74%zae63%a63%65%61%48%64%a
5113*-723212---16624210113256615116Not stated
3%5%7%1%-6%5%3%5%4%---4%4%3%3%7%4%4%5%2%4%4%10%2%4%2%4%

Page 216
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q22 Would you still prefer to die in your own home even if you did not have any support from family or fdends?
Base: All who would prefer to die at home

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

42030588932233933229293630171552412936446813110520222182408To get the care and
61%61%45%64%49%68%53%70%54%49%74%39%67%o78%58%80%zjo55%59%54%62%66%56%64%65%64%z56%59%osupport I want

tv

239193104529112715191095413591227182923341025514113142259To die in the place of
34%38%55%32%45%k32%36%31%47%50%24%58%zjk30%22%35%19%37%37%43%33%34%43%z34%45%33%43%b37%bkmy choice

n

399-74-9231132-216224145-13334Not stated
6%2%-5%6%-12%z3%6%5%2%3%4%-7%2%8%4%3%5%f1%2%3%-4%1%5%aefC

Page 217
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q23 Thinking about yourself, when the time comes, which of these two options would be more important to you?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

1021521061631043269182223340470281442966983310272296107140408To get the care and
51%60%w59%62%w59%58%58%64%57%36%60%z68%59%57%58%59%30%62%78%61%60%59%64%59%support I want

96987195692549991586253311873220046191731671867174259To die in the place of
48%zstuv39%40%36%39%44%41%35%40%60%38%30%39%41%40%39%70%32%22%37%38%39%34%37%my choice

4828621516*232152171-3-15126434Not stated
2%3%u1%3%3%4%1%2%4%4%3%2%3%3%3%1%-6%-3%3%3%2%5%cdik

mpu

Page 218
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q23 Thinking about yourself, when the time comes, which of these two options would be more important to you?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

145261294246124381274136111612018325181216133024332113138190794110429408To get the care and
59%61%44%63%71%58%54%67%z73%z60%100%80%zo84%48%68%z68%67%z39%65%z22%63%z60%59%64%zb63%60%56%52%59%osupport I want

9816136241586336315238-15419311739103181641419076899842257826259To die in the place of
40%38%55%37%24%40%47%D33%26%39%-20%16%51%zq31%33%32%55%35%74%36%40%38%33%33%37%42%e47%37%enqmy choice

881-3614114--199-929110479524134Not stated
3%2%1%-5%3%2%2%2%2%--3%2%2%-3%6%2%4%2%2%3%3%4%3%2%2%5%ehjn

osG

Page 219
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q23 Thinking about yourself, when the time comes, which of these two options would be more important to you?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

58545716119603066433716357837202355664156618921415525295305606Would want to be told
84%91%z86%86%92%88%90%91%89%84%88%84%82%91%86%86%90%84%83%86%87%91%zh96%h82%86%93%zb87%
71333184333224146218*4108111455352057Would prefer not to know
10%6%14%13%6%10%5%6%5%11%11%15%j13%j9%4%12%j1%8%15%zde11%d11%6%3%18%10%z6%8%j

3712-2114221*22-327412262-15130Not stated
5%2%-1%2%3%5%3%5%5%1%2%5%-10%3%10%z9%2%2%2%3%2%-4%a*4%aC

Page 220
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q24 If you were terminally ill, would you like to be told, or would you prefer not to know?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

1792311642421624810726133956007244454467102274713395433167199606Would want to be told
90%91%92%92%z92%86%90%92%z87%50%89%z70%93%zl69%92%zj87%100%90%100%89%88%92%z91%87%jl

1517121612691738451242419268-4-4145111357Would prefer not to know
8%7%7%6%7%10%7%6%10%46%8%23%zk5%25%zi5%7%-8%-9%9%6%6%8%ik

4534323614*20785156-1-9133730Not stated
2%2%1%2%2%4%3%2%4%4%3%7%k2%6%3%5%-2%-2%3%2%3%4%bcdi

kmt

Page 221
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q24 If you were terminally ill, would you like to be told, or would you prefer not to know?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

21239260634920264163-60611691433734511530030424184761642202691156116350606Would want to be told
86%92%z92%95%D76%95%zAD90%86%-100%zt100%90%62%89%93%z96%z93%z92%91%z93%91%z87%94%z91%z93%90%88%89%87%tD

29262314952357--5933184163311351612197617657Would prefer not to know
12%6%3%5%21%zCE4%8%12%C100%zs--7%38%9%5%3%5%8%7%7%7%9%5%6%6%8%9%10%8%lns

G
694*2314---2-9716-12-13828215*30Not stated
2%2%5%1%3%1%2%2%---2%-2%2%1%2%-3%-2%4%1%3%2%2%3%1%4%efhj

lnosG
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q24 If you were terminally ill, would you like to be told, or would you prefer not to know?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

52440412112572858332916287936182142574246508119014627289249544To be with family or
76%81%65%81%89%k82%80%70%72%82%70%84%82%79%80%65%77%86%68%70%78%81%gh90%zgh89%84%z76%79%ghkfriends

54438914119513266343214347129102050504256558517812430292237536To be pain free/without
78%77%76%86%z79%94%90%zjn73%79%73%86%75%66%45%78%77%69%84%83%77%82%76%77%100%85%za73%77%pain

5063811389432960263410227225162247483842528418010921254233494To keep my dignity
73%76%zA68%65%66%86%83%n54%84%51%55%76%57%73%85%73%66%78%62%73%82%zh77%zh67%70%74%71%71%h

4703751394482947302610347129181944473641447416712929260223489To be peaceful/calm
68%75%z69%68%75%87%65%64%62%53%84%75%66%80%74%68%65%73%60%62%72%71%79%gh94%76%z69%71%gh

442315109535204035241024713418172645295445711489017208215429To be sure that I am not
64%63%54%69%55%59%54%75%58%53%61%76%kt76%k79%66%41%61%59%80%zde63%70%z63%56%56%60%66%62%ka burden on other people

g

398318128048264627247215724161139353933357013512318224190419For people to listen and
57%63%63%58%75%j76%63%57%58%36%53%60%54%72%43%61%47%78%zjn49%49%68%gh58%76%zeg58%65%z58%61%ghjrespect my wishes

h

181-*--3111-21-2-51-*----1-17Not stated
3%*-*--4%2%2%5%-2%3%-7%-7%z3%-*----*-2%beC

Page 223
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q25 When the time comes for your death, which of the following, if any, do you think would be important for your end of life care?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

17220415121614342932173228535823835940991203813366406133185544To be with family or
86%zv80%84%83%81%75%78%77%82%z86%80%z80%81%75%81%78%76%71%100%82%z83%zb74%85%79%friends

1712151492051494391230300752885372623959518386359394136160536To be pain free/without
86%zt85%zt83%79%84%77%77%81%77%78%79%z83%78%79%78%81%66%73%42%81%z80%75%74%77%pain

14919513518912341881962933491683525037585183210328367121145494To keep my dignity
75%77%s76%72%69%73%74%69%75%z32%73%z66%74%64%74%73%67%62%78%73%75%z67%67%71%

15518613219112839862012834485663575137879234110321368118162489To be peaceful/calm
78%z73%74%73%73%69%72%71%72%42%72%z64%75%z66%75%z68%83%77%78%72%75%zb65%75%71%

13716411815212033821672583426533114332955132910308306120121429To be sure that I am not
69%t65%66%t58%68%t59%69%59%66%z32%63%z51%65%l55%65%47%49%55%78%69%zh62%67%56%62%ha burden on other people

13916811917812333711762414416493124232168212913271310106144419For people to listen and
70%z66%67%68%z70%z58%59%62%62%38%62%z48%65%zl54%63%58%78%55%100%61%63%59%66%61%lrespect my wishes

111-11124-62125----211-17Not stated
**1%-1%2%1%1%1%-1%2%*3%1%----**1%-2%bcdi

kmov
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q25 When the time comes for your death, which of the following, if any, do you think would be important for your end of life care?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

19135248424820855141394932581433030110026124386154321491922291025814746544To be with family or
77%83%z74%64%75%97%zAB78%74%69%81%zt19%76%62%87%zq81%84%81%74%83%z78%82%z79%82%78%82%85%80%82%79%Efriends

DE

192341424651160491834947411672028432510628026384164251391852461036014548536To be pain free/without
78%80%64%70%78%75%69%96%zBC86%78%100%87%zo86%75%88%z89%z87%z78%82%z83%81%z74%79%83%z83%88%78%85%77%pain

DE

1853075747391427013532449960192802829424222347103901241852241014914044494To keep my dignity
75%72%88%71%61%67%99%zAC71%57%74%zt84%79%80%74%76%z78%75%66%74%53%74%z66%79%zg76%z81%g73%76%78%71%t

DE

1803085237631525113236441662132812751012342236112400133179212964912341489To be peaceful/calm
73%72%80%56%98%zAB71%73%69%63%73%z60%82%z54%74%74%85%zln73%67%77%z64%76%z71%77%72%77%72%66%71%71%E

CE

1392883863341164612829389104713236231802042128810336110140208804712645429To be sure that I am not
56%68%zH59%95%zAB53%54%65%67%50%64%z97%62%56%62%62%66%63%63%62%51%64%58%60%70%zfg64%69%68%80%zfg62%a burden on other people

CD

14926964363811944115253864419246243862132030014336122149179885011539419For people to listen and
60%63%98%55%60%56%63%60%44%64%zt41%54%37%65%66%72%66%60%64%z71%64%z65%64%61%70%74%63%68%61%trespect my wishes

--------1*---11-1-1-12-2-12-17Not stated
--------2%s*---**-*-*-*1%-1%-1%1%-2%ehjl

nosG
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q25 When the time comes for your death, which of the following, if any, do you think would be important for your end of life care?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

19116373727122414781038193215231214152376731212784214To be with family or
28%33%36%27%42%35%32%30%18%41%26%40%42%13%7%23%32%25%21%21%22%32%45%zfg39%37%za26%31%fghfriends

h

193135545138211816311171181223161425263161341179107190To be pain free/without
28%27%28%32%20%23%29%37%40%14%27%18%26%34%46%35%22%27%37%z37%z31%26%21%37%23%33%b27%bpain

78561122386421143-3105878182117-333770To keep my dignity
11%11%5%9%3%10%11%13%10%13%3%15%7%-10%15%7%16%10%11%18%ze9%10%-10%11%10%
8047-183376*238737312312109314-293766To be sure that I am not
12%9%-13%5%9%9%12%1%13%8%9%15%11%25%5%16%6%18%zdf14%d8%13%zd2%-8%11%10%a burden on other people

555229935-514519195754721242323365For people to listen and
8%10%9%7%15%8%7%-13%7%11%6%1%41%3%14%7%14%7%5%7%9%15%6%9%10%9%respect my wishes

69464159541511093-1574461323116392564To be peaceful/calm
10%9%19%11%14%15%5%3%11%7%24%9%6%-3%8%10%9%6%9%12%10%7%18%11%z8%9%
274*11-4231*21-2-511212--5223Not stated
4%1%2%1%1%-6%5%7%5%1%2%3%-7%-7%3%1%3%1%1%--2%*3%abeC

Page 226
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q26 And which one would be most important?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

6268629560113010211042082915421169451015-1441545782214To be with family or
31%27%35%v36%v34%v20%25%36%28%44%31%29%32%27%33%38%37%28%-32%31%31%38%31%friends

67905268492038791092189291262513227102051161414952190To be pain free/without
34%t36%zst29%26%28%35%32%28%28%18%28%28%26%32%26%23%35%38%35%26%29%27%24%27%pain

u

20302324187192149-707542598-7-5249211570To keep my dignity
10%12%13%9%10%12%16%7%13%-10%7%11%2%12%j7%-14%-12%10%12%7%10%j

16221626185112738-6664874776514740251466To be sure that I am not
8%8%9%10%10%8%9%9%10%-10%6%10%9%9%6%21%9%7%11%8%14%z7%10%a burden on other people

25311631185112242165553357201283349154065For people to listen and
13%12%9%12%10%10%9%8%11%6%10%5%11%4%11%17%zd3%3%58%7%10%8%18%z9%drespect my wishes

7128171269283636124351635914-5052121464To be peaceful/calm
4%5%4%7%7%10%8%10%9%32%9%23%zk7%21%zi7%8%5%8%-11%z11%7%7%9%iuvw

211113147-1236392---452123Not stated
1%1%1%*1%5%1%2%2%-2%3%1%4%2%1%---1%1%1%*3%acdi

kmotv

Page 227
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q26 And which one would be most important?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

74140---214--9202*19112711228977164218051998452176519214To be with family or
30%33%---100%zABD--15%33%zt3%25%3%34%30%23%30%22%35%z13%34%z27%42%zeg28%42%ze25%35%34%31%tABfriends

EDE

63127-----19023163623131091164510614132913946568935295015190To be pain free/without
25%30%-----100%zBCD41%zs27%52%30%54%29%31%37%33%41%28%47%26%24%24%30%28%42%27%26%27%BCDpain

EE
3041----70-564-75434516391413522115279718770To keep my dignity
12%10%----100%zACD-10%11%-9%20%11%12%14%12%4%9%13%10%11%6%9%7%10%10%12%10%ACD

EE
2540-66----36339232301621339-5224183411518466To be sure that I am not
10%9%-100%zABC----6%10%29%12%8%9%8%13%7%9%8%-10%13%8%12%9%8%10%8%10%ABCDa burden on other people

D

224365-----260-6-433042843924618273010917965For people to listen and
9%10%100%-----3%10%-7%-11%8%3%9%13%8%13%9%10%12%10%8%13%9%15%9%ABCrespect my wishes

DE

3133--64---14492134223511303483532417278113264To be peaceful/calm
13%8%--100%zABC---24%zs8%16%17%zo15%6%9%9%9%10%10%15%10%13%7%9%7%1%7%4%9%oABC

EE
23------15---3212-2-3325-13*23Not stated
1%1%------2%1%---1%1%**-*-1%2%1%2%-2%2%1%3%ehjl

nosGH
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q26 And which one would be most important?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

82624198542155125841271014121022284375189Very confident
12%12%21%13%13%15%6%5%3%25%11%13%11%38%17%18%10%20%21%zef17%9%9%17%13%11%16%13%b

3432505753013353115722472210102838293733551356012163173337Fairly confident
49%50%29%55%47%39%47%66%37%35%54%50%51%43%39%44%52%58%55%47%54%58%zd37%40%47%53%49%

2051696332114298203112913372121914222964661311689210Not very confident
30%34%31%24%33%42%40%i18%48%18%29%30%29%13%27%33%29%17%21%31%28%27%41%h43%34%z27%30%h

3918411422443242133212291491251237Not at all confident
6%4%19%8%7%5%2%9%10%17%5%4%4%6%10%5%2%2%3%3%8%6%5%4%7%z4%5%C

244-*1-4111-22-2-51*2*---3120Not stated
3%1%-*1%-5%2%2%5%-2%5%-7%-7%3%1%3%e*---1%*3%abef

C
42531299438183933171226592718154045395145651578816199224426Confident
61%62%49%68%60%53%53%71%41%60%66%63%62%81%56%62%61%79%zt75%zd64%63%67%z54%53%58%69%zb62%b

2441869442516301324714331541025239162438787514142101247Not confident
35%37%51%32%39%47%42%i27%58%35%34%35%34%19%37%38%31%19%24%34%36%33%46%h47%41%za31%36%hi

181125*50132821-751327131451522293421278013258123179NET
26%25%-1%36%zC20%7%12%44%-17%25%32%28%28%61%19%24%30%t60%zjk51%zde30%d27%d34%zd8%6%17%38%zb26%bdt

notvfg
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q27 Firstly, how confident do you feel that you could plan to get the right sort of care and support if you did not have long to live?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

293327323432030581881172106711-486564252389Very confident
14%13%15%12%19%ztv5%17%10%15%9%13%11%15%13%13%9%-8%58%15%13%14%11%13%
941198911883185515318013363024326261481534322224985108337Fairly confident
48%47%50%45%47%32%46%54%46%9%50%z29%51%l34%52%j41%54%64%21%50%51%47%50%49%jlr
628553100472341901186204471392914852119-1331515672210Not very confident
31%33%s30%38%zsu27%42%34%32%30%60%30%46%zk29%37%29%45%zd40%17%-30%31%31%33%30%
1216811121129282351120102441632323141537Not at all confident
6%6%4%4%7%19%zq2%3%7%z22%5%11%k4%13%zi5%4%5%11%22%5%5%8%7%5%
111*11137-932372---332-20Not stated
1%1%1%*1%2%1%1%2%-1%3%*4%1%1%---1%1%1%-3%cdik

mtv
12315211615111621751832382423413153632959153810287313109131426Confident
62%60%65%58%66%38%63%r64%61%18%63%z40%66%zl46%65%zj50%54%72%78%64%zh64%60%60%62%jlr
7410161111593443981478239591583817257121531551746987247Not confident
37%40%34%42%zsu34%61%zq36%35%37%82%36%57%zk33%49%zi34%49%z46%28%22%35%35%38%40%36%
4851554057-13328492-6184-17157-2157222381321404044179NET
24%t20%31%tv15%32%tvw-23%27%r30%23%-64%27%z-17%33%zl-3%31%zj2%9%45%56%30%zh28%22%20%26%hjl

rtv
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q27 Firstly, how confident do you feel that you could plan to get the right sort of care and support if you did not have long to live?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

-89174727726782-7549413396453583529392219292089Very confident
-21%zH26%6%11%13%10%14%12%14%-9%22%13%11%m2%12%m17%10%15%11%19%12%13%18%27%16%36%zbd13%jmH

efg

-337263626112341011931063712190190571631324622728612315357328220337Fairly confident
-79%zH40%54%41%53%48%53%33%51%zt52%48%49%50%51%47%51%38%53%z9%52%z45%53%52%a46%47%44%36%49%tH

210-2220286324512617843161151235110813148817252748942156210210Not very confident
85%zG-34%30%43%zA30%33%27%46%zs29%40%41%z26%30%33%42%z33%38%32%40%33%27%32%30%34%22%34%a18%30%G
37-*531061233411*221410922572014711318637Not at all confident
15%zG-1%7%5%5%9%6%5%6%8%1%2%6%4%8%l3%7%5%35%4%8%3%4%2%2%4%10%f5%hG

---2-*-*22--*33-3-2-22*4-14*20Not stated
---2%-*-*4%s*--1%1%1%-1%-*-*1%*1%-1%2%1%3%efhj

lnosAC
GH

-42643403314041127263926441723923160203182915330120152192805011140426Confident
-100%zH66%60%52%65%58%67%45%65%zt52%57%71%63%62%m50%63%m55%62%24%63%64%65%65%64%74%60%71%62%mtH

247-222531743063292125336137136601171517315192668110045177016247Not confident
100%zG-34%38%48%34%42%33%51%zs35%48%43%28%36%37%50%zln36%45%37%76%37%35%35%34%36%24%38%28%36%G

-24742620153661164-3180*111010294-1864118-1013855719235344124179NET
-100%100%z31%22%D4%31%D16%34%zBD-6%30%zt5%15%43%27%q25%m-1%27%m11%25%-51%26%29%30%31%zb28%50%22%43%zb26%mqt

HD
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q27 Firstly, how confident do you feel that you could plan to get the right sort of care and support if you did not have long to live?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

12379616931134471483618613201723351024266109Very confident
18%16%34%12%13%10%15%6%9%23%18%15%18%12%24%27%j8%27%j29%zde24%zde22%zd15%6%6%12%20%b16%b

35026267541162836239184226710284520383959118887174175349Fairly confident
51%52%32%54%63%t47%39%77%57%47%44%44%59%33%39%43%61%t40%57%55%57%50%54%24%50%54%50%

1551175391313204711331636171513910156644159962162Not very confident
22%23%24%28%20%37%28%9%17%4%33%33%13%14%23%26%21%27%14%14%14%28%zfg27%50%29%za19%23%fgh

h

40402822936324392231-3615216252352Not at all confident
6%8%9%6%4%6%13%6%14%17%5%5%6%41%7%3%4%2%-5%h6%h6%h13%h20%7%7%7%h

254-1--4112-22-2-52-1*1--5-21Not stated
4%1%-1%--6%2%2%9%-3%5%-7%-7%4%-2%**--1%-3%abef

C
47334212914919393927142556341017465033585682152979215241458Confident
68%68%66%66%76%t57%53%83%66%70%62%60%77%t45%63%71%69%67%86%zde79%zde80%zde65%60%30%63%74%zb66%b

1951576471515307134153681281918149132182652112585214Not confident
28%31%34%34%24%43%41%15%32%21%38%38%19%55%30%29%24%29%14%19%20%35%fgh40%fgh70%36%za26%31%fgh

2781856443459321410102126-292732194943617132-1291155244NET
40%37%32%32%53%zot14%12%69%35%49%24%22%58%zot-9%33%42%t44%ot38%t73%zde60%zde59%zde30%20%-41%26%48%zb35%bdt
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q28 How confident do you feel that you could plan for your financial support if you did not have long to live?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

4845334533922466011084875841558375812726109Very confident
24%ztv18%18%17%19%17%19%16%15%9%16%4%18%l6%17%13%17%15%22%17%17%15%12%16%jl

94126851429424691541923345422523227256192632312509693349Fairly confident
47%50%47%54%53%43%58%54%49%37%51%41%53%41%54%48%71%49%21%52%51%53%43%50%
4362525839112070903159401042710535312-1071194173162Not very confident
22%24%29%sw22%22%19%17%25%23%32%24%39%zk22%34%i21%30%11%24%-24%24%23%33%z23%i

1221816101071141250132912389*682836162552Not at all confident
6%8%u5%6%6%17%zq6%4%10%zp22%7%13%6%15%z7%8%1%12%58%6%7%9%12%7%p

111112138-1033391---641121Not stated
**1%*1%3%1%1%2%-2%3%1%4%2%1%---1%1%1%1%3%bcdi

kmptvw

1421701181871273491201253445246339373557124346305332123119458Confident
71%67%66%71%72%60%77%z71%65%46%67%z45%71%zl47%70%zj61%88%65%42%68%68%68%55%66%ajl

5683607449212781131520953134391434531981351545698214Not confident
28%33%34%28%28%37%23%28%33%54%31%52%zk28%49%zi28%38%12%35%58%30%31%31%45%z31%
868858112781365120122-1243-7206-2212272015-21701776721244NET
43%zuv35%32%43%zuv44%zuv23%54%zr42%zo31%-8%36%z-7%43%zl-2%42%zj23%75%29%-15%38%zh36%37%10%35%ahj

lo
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q28 How confident do you feel that you could plan for your financial support if you did not have long to live?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

2087121162713391099112567591255135677122396426222818109Very confident
8%20%zH19%16%10%13%18%20%17%16%9%16%23%18%16%10%17%38%12%37%14%12%17%22%zbg21%32%15%31%zbf16%jH

g

9825137363211541852331853413205181611541025142939312315360319525349Fairly confident
40%59%zH58%54%49%54%58%45%41%53%49%45%57%54%49%51%48%31%54%19%56%z49%53%52%48%45%51%45%50%H
9072713245912481714012747010237884124112748596633134810162Not very confident
36%zG17%10%19%37%zB27%17%25%30%23%13%36%zo17%18%28%31%27%11%27%7%24%26%25%22%26%19%26%17%23%oG
39128721151854632-34251022633730221285110452Not at all confident
16%zG3%12%10%4%5%7%9%8%8%28%3%-9%7%8%7%20%7%37%6%12%e5%3%4%2%5%7%7%ehG

-41--1*222--133-3-3-33-4114-21Not stated
-1%1%--1%1%1%3%s*--3%1%1%-1%-1%-1%2%-1%1%1%2%-3%ehjl

nosGH

118338504738143531233341764619272240732092330711364115162217865312343458Confident
48%79%zH77%70%59%67%76%65%58%69%z58%61%80%72%z65%61%65%69%66%56%69%z61%69%73%zg69%77%67%76%66%H

129841520267017652218643041041284711010157915770717538145814214Not confident
52%zG20%22%30%41%33%23%34%39%31%42%39%17%27%34%39%34%31%34%44%30%37%e31%25%30%21%31%24%31%eG

-1225435271273375811231217151681122699131512207459014248386529244NET
-5%60%zH54%41%D18%34%52%zAC30%20%38%zt17%22%63%44%zq30%21%31%39%32%11%39%z24%39%g48%zbf39%g56%35%52%zbg35%gmn

DgqtDH
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q28 How confident do you feel that you could plan for your financial support if you did not have long to live?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

221158647291119814513291210111622212627387253297122220Very confident
32%32%31%34%44%33%26%17%35%24%33%31%28%47%42%25%29%42%38%38%37%31%33%6%28%38%32%b

3502611064281339351891941201283836233237541257517176160340Fairly confident
51%52%54%46%43%40%54%75%45%44%47%44%46%53%31%59%49%46%47%52%52%53%46%56%51%49%49%
73612247972724197-3974568282912553288Not very confident
11%12%12%17%11%28%9%5%16%9%10%21%15%-13%15%10%8%7%8%8%12%18%38%16%z10%13%
2416*4*-3-13423-114132296-131023Not at all confident
3%3%2%3%1%-5%-3%17%10%2%7%-3%1%5%1%5%3%2%4%3%-4%3%3%

256--1-4111-22-3*512-*1--4222Not stated
4%1%--1%-6%2%1%5%-3%5%-10%1%7%3%3%-*1%--1%1%3%abef

C
57142016110562559433313327033221954574357639219712819272282560Confident
82%84%85%80%88%72%80%92%80%68%80%75%74%100%73%84%78%88%85%89%z89%z84%79%62%79%87%z81%
9777328791028582110-41011588113735126842111Not confident
14%15%15%20%12%28%14%5%19%26%20%23%22%-17%16%15%10%12%11%10%16%21%38%20%z13%16%f

4743431382491549412582449232215444739505681160937204241449NET
68%68%71%60%76%no45%67%87%60%42%60%52%52%100%57%68%63%78%no74%79%zd79%zde68%57%24%59%74%zb65%b
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q29 How confident do you feel that you could plan your funeral arrangements?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

94112831068020488213512191418816191361511121391477260220Very confident
48%z44%z46%z41%z46%z35%40%29%35%9%33%14%39%zl20%38%zj31%57%20%86%31%30%40%zc28%32%l

78104751276929491591793336572243723360931222726076111340Fairly confident
39%41%42%49%svw39%51%41%56%z46%37%50%55%47%48%46%51%34%58%14%51%53%zb42%51%49%bis

vw

17281517154173454385244819581828-5969193388Not very confident
8%11%t8%7%9%7%14%12%14%32%13%23%zk10%24%zi11%15%8%14%-13%14%10%15%13%kt

66398346162216115162-4-1712111123Not at all confident
3%2%2%3%5%u5%3%2%4%22%3%6%2%6%3%2%-7%-4%2%6%z5%3%
444341237-11251101---523222Not stated
2%1%2%1%2%2%1%1%2%-2%2%1%2%2%1%---1%*2%1%3%cdik

mpt

17221615723315048972413144555714125342496254113366407148171560Confident
87%z85%88%z89%z85%86%81%85%80%46%83%z69%87%zl68%84%zj82%92%78%100%82%83%82%79%81%jl

2234182623721407051063059247320211-75813044111Not confident
11%13%10%10%13%12%18%14%18%54%16%29%zk12%30%zi14%17%8%22%-17%16%16%20%16%ktu

1501831402071274175201244-1449423532935176223013290326118127449NET
76%z72%z78%zv79%zsv72%74%63%71%62%-8%67%z41%74%zl38%69%zj65%83%57%100%65%67%65%58%65%jl
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q29 How confident do you feel that you could plan your funeral arrangements?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

5816033241470195814204116713110326931614012163557811857319036220Very confident
23%37%zH50%36%22%33%28%31%25%34%12%21%29%34%q28%22%29%48%30%60%31%29%33%40%z46%zfg45%49%zef64%zef32%qH

gg

115224263232105361062930344114190203611771224942738912414349307816340Fairly confident
47%53%40%47%50%49%51%56%50%50%39%54%60%50%55%z51%55%35%53%z20%52%47%53%ad48%a39%44%42%29%49%a
553346163010221274314341512743158-723324231456188Not very confident
22%zG8%5%9%25%zAE14%15%12%21%12%32%18%12%11%14%23%zln13%3%12%-14%17%abe10%b8%b11%b7%3%3%13%abeG
175*4284312014-15855316411965417223Not at all confident
7%zG1%1%6%3%4%6%2%2%3%8%5%-4%2%4%2%10%3%20%2%5%3%2%3%1%4%4%3%ehG
2431-**11512-251414-6217-14122Not stated
1%1%4%1%-**1%2%1%9%2%-*1%*1%4%1%-1%1%1%2%-1%2%1%3%fhjn

osACGH

1733845955461755616443507557213213068727127389164351442012601076116852560Confident
70%90%zH90%84%72%82%79%86%D75%84%z51%75%88%85%z83%m73%84%m83%83%80%83%77%86%88%zg85%90%91%zg92%81%H

7238410183814251394417356593248474483423028186124111Not confident
29%zG9%6%15%28%zA18%21%13%23%16%40%23%12%15%16%27%zln15%13%16%20%16%22%abe13%10%15%b9%7%6%16%beG

101346554528137411392941314018265247552232331512352103171232885515549449NET
41%81%zH84%68%D43%64%D58%73%zD52%68%zt12%52%77%70%zq67%m46%69%m70%68%60%67%55%73%zg78%zg71%g81%84%zdf86%zg65%gmq

gtDH
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q29 How confident do you feel that you could plan your funeral arrangements?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

161--138178121173121796912115161735442237365138Yes
23%--100%zC26%23%17%24%17%15%29%18%21%27%33%18%14%11%24%24%34%zde19%14%10%21%20%20%C

22-19-114132-32--1113-572215419Yes, but only in a
3%-100%-1%3%5%1%8%10%-3%4%--2%1%2%5%g-5%g3%1%6%4%z1%3%Cprofessional capacity as

part of my job

474502--432453323011277032161451564143516218213324244253502No
68%100%zA--66%72%73%69%74%57%68%75%73%73%54%79%76%82%64%72%61%77%fh82%fh78%71%78%72%fA

36---414314141-3*6253*25212434Not stated
5%---6%3%6%7%1%18%2%4%3%-13%1%8%5%7%ef4%*1%3%6%4%1%5%aefA

C
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Absolutes/col percents
Q30 Is there anyone who you look after or give special help to, for example, someone who is sick, has a long-term physical or mental disability or is elderly?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

516148615117213995113716991210022211199874934138Yes
26%24%27%23%29%z30%18%14%24%zp9%20%15%21%16%20%19%8%21%7%22%18%27%zc16%20%p

6977814910-196113122-3-13145219Yes, but only in a
3%4%4%3%4%2%4%3%3%-3%6%2%4%2%2%-5%-3%3%3%1%3%professional capacity as

part of my job

1341741201911113391226273649580351613759225379322376122176502No
67%69%67%73%s63%60%76%80%zo70%69%74%z78%74%78%74%79%92%70%71%72%77%zb67%81%z72%rs

793275310132211152191-2311145534Not stated
4%t4%t2%1%4%t8%3%4%3%22%3%1%3%2%4%1%-4%22%3%3%3%2%5%cdkm

t
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Absolutes/col percents
Q30 Is there anyone who you look after or give special help to, for example, someone who is sick, has a long-term physical or mental disability or is elderly?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

44949181537124518119320570692161894210230487329184020138Yes
18%22%14%28%24%17%18%24%31%z20%27%26%22%19%19%17%19%23%20%9%19%16%21%25%z23%26%22%36%zbg20%
992-4715316-*-1211410115115759326119Yes, but only in a
4%2%2%-6%3%1%3%5%3%-*-3%3%3%3%3%3%6%3%4%2%3%2%3%3%2%3%professional capacity as

part of my job

186312524746163561353345785618281284922452435114402143177204904513333502No
76%73%80%71%71%76%80%71%57%75%zt73%73%78%74%77%77%76%73%75%70%77%z76%76%a69%72%66%72%58%72%et

71121-716414-*-16636*636839236234Not stated
3%3%3%2%-3%1%3%7%2%-*-4%2%3%2%1%1%15%1%4%1%3%2%5%3%4%5%efhj

lnsG
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q30 Is there anyone who you look after or give special help to, for example, someone who is sick, has a long-term physical or mental disability or is elderly?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

224253465191440242251451221914323218404555114664-326326Male
32%50%22%47%29%42%55%v51%53%28%36%54%v51%84%53%49%43%37%59%z63%zde53%49%40%12%-100%zb47%bv

44724415734620292115132542214113237302726481219724345-345Female
65%49%78%53%71%zot58%40%45%38%67%62%44%47%16%40%50%50%61%40%36%46%51%g60%gh77%100%za-50%ag

224----4241121-2*51*11--3--22Not stated
3%1%----5%3%9%5%2%2%3%-7%1%7%3%1%1%1%--10%--3%abef

C
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Absolutes/col percents
Q31 Are you male or female?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

9812187133792160142181-326342382524753192692032418377326Male
49%48%49%51%45%38%51%50%46%-49%z33%50%l32%49%j45%70%49%71%46%49%46%36%47%ajl

95127901259530581382029334682305225064826423624595140345Female
48%50%51%48%54%53%49%49%52%100%50%66%zk48%67%zi49%55%30%49%29%53%z50%53%64%z50%
661425138-1218110--1-743-22Not stated
3%u2%1%1%1%9%zq1%1%2%-2%1%2%2%2%--1%-2%1%1%-3%cdik

m
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Absolutes/col percents
Q31 Are you male or female?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

101224333725843710720305838131901713916419210824972110155584810130326Male
41%53%zH50%56%C39%39%53%56%zC36%50%z79%50%57%50%46%m33%51%mn58%45%40%47%38%47%52%zg46%70%55%g54%47%m

1421993229391273379352952381018219581154142511227011112213665198025345Female
57%z47%49%44%61%A60%zA47%41%62%49%21%50%43%48%53%l67%zln48%42%54%z60%52%59%zbe52%46%52%28%44%44%50%A

43*--2-417---65-5-6-5415213122Not stated
2%1%1%--1%-2%2%1%---2%1%-1%-1%-1%2%*2%2%2%2%3%3%efhj

nsG
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Absolutes/col percents
Q31 Are you male or female?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

142423224-3237--31-2-----302443016-24
2%5%10%2%3%7%5%-8%11%8%8%--13%2%-5%-----100%7%za1%4%aefg

541332222961514-273328-25157----163-976616325-34
8%27%A9%16%45%zij19%21%30%-11%18%35%in5%34%-38%zin20%14%----100%zefg-28%z20%23%efg

nthhn
1151034191061571138138-717139---127--775012735-44
17%21%22%14%16%18%20%15%27%17%20%14%19%-27%26%17%18%---54%zdfg--22%z15%18%dfg

hh
116783266121167367995889---108--446410845-54
17%16%15%19%10%36%15%13%18%15%16%7%21%40%21%12%11%18%---46%zdfg--13%20%16%bdf

hgh

1536253582899521214345156--103---485510355-64
22%12%28%25%zC12%6%11%19%23%25%5%13%31%zkt16%16%7%21%12%--100%zdeg---14%17%15%deg

hh
217953331051510921220824917136771----538413865+
31%19%17%24%15%15%21%21%23%13%31%21%19%10%17%13%23%27%100%zde100%zd----15%26%zb20%bde

feff
246----5112122-2-53------3324Not stated
3%1%----7%2%2%9%2%3%5%-7%-7%7%------1%1%3%abeC
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q32 What was your age on your last birthday?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

773953-1516-3010151017132--1530-83016-24
3%3%2%3%3%6%q-5%4%-5%10%zk3%13%zi3%11%zd6%--3%6%zb-4%4%b

39624365405238578715529122171213910191184133299116325-34
20%25%24%25%23%8%19%30%zo20%76%23%28%26%22%24%34%d35%36%79%19%27%zb16%42%z23%bdo

r
43474051341421467911261985149523710-85103237012735-44
21%19%22%19%19%24%18%16%20%9%19%19%18%18%19%20%25%19%-19%21%b12%32%z18%b
242722412112204166-108157413791531117074334610845-54
12%10%12%16%v12%22%17%15%17%-16%14%16%17%16%13%11%21%7%16%15%18%21%16%v

3947324336122436661102127997916562697427210355-64
20%18%18%16%20%22%20%13%17%6%15%11%17%12%15%13%17%12%14%15%15%15%1%15%a

4459365137830567911371594111071016-1167265-13865+
22%23%20%20%21%15%25%20%20%9%20%15%20%14%21%8%5%12%-26%zh15%36%zc-20%ach

352232149-13364101---734124Not stated
2%2%1%1%2%3%1%1%2%-2%3%1%5%2%1%---2%1%2%*3%acdi

kmt
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Absolutes/col percents
Q32 What was your age on your last birthday?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

14162-612-11525--21523822-26-26207---2-3016-24
6%4%3%-9%E6%-6%10%4%--10%4%6%6%7%-6%-5%11%zbde3%e---1%-4%be

f

7588244117317345155-4-93100438641259134637428341737816325-34
30%zG21%37%6%17%34%zAD24%E18%E8%26%zt-5%-25%q27%36%z27%12%27%44%26%33%zab32%zab10%27%e26%20%e15%23%eqt

EeeE
4285121295573112111-1437669195831012106395642371330812735-44
17%20%18%18%14%26%zB10%16%21%18%-19%12%20%19%15%18%10%22%z8%20%21%24%e14%30%zbe20%16%14%18%e

3572919142114303103720-5855224548438430415318517810845-54
14%17%14%28%zC22%C10%19%16%5%17%t68%26%zo-15%15%18%14%11%18%18%16%16%17%b18%b14%7%9%13%16%bt

386579132318311189*18849541748766382182662148331010355-64
15%15%11%13%20%11%26%zC16%20%15%3%24%zo33%13%15%14%15%22%14%15%16%10%11%21%zdf11%12%18%18%15%

g

409692210301551181173191084611358135938716261021923632213865+
16%23%13%33%zCD16%14%21%27%zC33%zs19%29%24%42%22%17%11%18%40%13%16%17%8%11%34%zdf15%34%34%zdf39%zdf20%fgh

gggj
242121-225-1147-715-6239313124Not stated
1%1%3%1%3%*-1%4%s1%-2%3%1%2%-2%4%1%-1%1%1%3%2%1%1%2%3%hjos

CGH
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q32 What was your age on your last birthday?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

30416264918916101861040179111822204550595211389130224Owned outright
44%32%30%35%28%25%22%22%44%31%25%42%38%38%42%28%30%41%67%zde70%zde57%zde22%d7%10%26%40%zb32%bde

1982047462672722177182715473429151327130942136121257Buying on mortgage
29%41%z36%33%40%22%38%47%42%33%45%29%34%18%28%52%zo40%31%1%4%26%gh55%zfg58%zfg5%39%37%37%fgh

hh

6142118754824*649355476812266392867Rent from council
9%8%7%13%11%16%6%17%5%19%1%6%8%41%11%8%7%8%11%9%8%5%16%e19%11%9%10%e

38294742832-132-*-8567310112182239Rent from Housing
5%6%19%5%6%6%11%k6%5%-2%4%5%-2%-11%k11%k9%10%zf3%4%7%6%5%7%6%AssociatiorV Trust

46511148991127133-2731223251916472067Rented from private
7%10%4%10%13%28%12%3%2%11%17%14%7%-9%11%5%2%3%3%2%11%fg12%53%14%za6%10%fghlandlord

18813*-41--33--1-*131322210414Other (specify below)
3%2%4%2%1%-6%3%--9%3%--2%-*2%4%e1%3%1%1%6%3%1%2%

285-2114111-2412*5321*4--7125Not stated
4%1%-1%1%3%5%2%1%5%-2%9%3%7%1%7%6%3%1%*2%--2%*4%abfC
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q33 In which of these ways does your household occupy your current accommodation?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

8092579366235190130322017165131742171011711487421224Owned outright
40%zu36%32%36%38%41%43%z32%33%36%33%17%35%l17%34%j18%28%19%7%38%zh30%41%zc10%32%ahj

l
76947311158144412113422554118224193561425215921739131257Buying on mortgage
38%37%41%s42%s33%26%37%43%34%22%38%40%38%31%38%48%52%48%14%36%44%zb22%60%z37%b
1726192115861849364144214461419113038273267Rent from council
9%10%10%8%9%15%5%6%13%z27%10%13%9%17%9%12%4%17%79%7%8%15%zc15%10%d
81191412441525138927730713-282415739Rent from Housing
4%4%5%5%7%7%4%5%6%6%6%9%6%9%6%6%2%6%-6%5%8%3%6%AssociatiorV Trust

1124151717292937166194117401645-4050172367Rented from private
5%9%w8%7%10%w4%8%10%9%9%10%19%zk9%22%zi8%14%15%9%-9%10%10%11%10%landlord

332241258-14*12112*-1-983214Other (specify below)
2%1%1%1%2%2%2%2%2%-2%*2%2%2%*-2%-2%2%2%1%2%
344342268-14272122---845325Not stated
2%2%2%1%2%4%2%2%2%-2%2%1%2%2%2%---2%1%3%1%4%cdik

mot
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Absolutes/col percents
Q33 In which of these ways does your household occupy your current accommodation?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

69153152725563069241972361212712025111121355172336315133277627224Owned outright
28%36%22%41%38%26%42%36%42%33%23%47%z51%34%32%m21%34%m37%29%24%33%18%27%51%zbd26%40%41%zdf48%zdf32%gm

fggg

105151311822972961132376283150160621301020462126511310469326715257Buying on mortgage
43%36%47%27%33%46%zAE41%32%23%39%t53%37%15%39%43%z52%z40%31%44%z32%40%z35%48%zab35%55%zab46%36%27%37%t

eeg

35318412342656125244291727437638331397118467Rent from council
14%zG7%12%6%1%11%6%14%D9%10%17%6%6%12%8%14%n8%12%8%31%7%17%zdef5%3%5%2%10%e7%10%ehD

1425383115102371321917615125133207104514639Rent from Housing
6%6%4%12%z5%5%7%5%3%6%7%4%7%5%4%5%5%4%5%3%6%10%zef3%4%3%7%7%e10%ef6%eAssociatiorV Trust

17503514222201057-25243673425525532297724167Rented from private
7%12%4%8%22%zB10%3%10%17%9%-2%21%6%10%6%10%5%12%9%10%17%zab13%bde2%6%3%2%2%10%beoqlandlord

de

5964-211211-2-772535*8257111114Other (specify below)
2%2%8%6%zAC-1%1%1%4%2%-2%-2%2%2%2%10%1%2%2%1%2%2%1%1%1%2%2%j

261112-426-1-7212*6-6337415225Not stated
1%2%1%1%1%1%-2%3%1%-1%-2%1%1%*1%1%-1%2%1%2%3%1%3%3%4%hjln

osGH
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q33 In which of these ways does your household occupy your current accommodation?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

2151637302010261712214231316714241034242664553105101208(1) One
31%32%A39%21%32%28%36%36%29%10%35%25%29%70%27%22%33%20%51%zef34%25%27%34%11%31%31%30%A

g

34627810853919352722820632511345323029375512710525188188380(2) Two
50%55%54%61%61%57%47%58%53%41%51%67%j57%7%48%69%j44%61%43%52%54%54%65%h82%55%58%55%h

6633115454-2444214384251327-2301949(3) Three
10%6%4%11%6%13%6%-6%22%10%4%5%6%15%5%10%7%3%8%d12%zdh11%zdh-7%9%6%7%
2115-4*--143-2231131-*6122-91321(4) Four
3%3%-3%*--2%9%16%-2%5%14%4%1%4%3%-1%6%gh5%zh1%-3%4%3%
3**1*----------*1-*--1--1-1(5) Five
**2%*1%----------*1%-1%--*--*-*
---------------------------(6) Five and more
---------------------------

4213-3-*8212222121652434--11533Not stated
6%3%-2%-1%11%4%2%11%4%3%4%3%7%2%8%10%3%6%de3%2%--3%2%5%abeC

561441171146029614434103486381720595640636181191161282932895881 or 2
81%88%z94%83%93%j85%83%94%82%50%86%91%j86%76%75%91%77%81%93%zef86%79%81%99%zef93%85%89%85%f

g

8747120454167465554115261939223931703 or 4
13%9%4%14%6%13%6%2%15%38%10%6%10%21%18%6%15%10%3%8%d18%zdgh17%zdh1%7%11%10%10%dh

3**1*----------*1-*--1--1-1Five or more
**2%*1%----------*1%-1%--*--*-*

1.851.801.711.98zC1.771.851.661.661.952.501.741.831.861.641.941.861.881.921.531.73h1.99zd1.96zd1.691.961.841.821.83hMean
ghgh
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q34 How many adults aged 18 or over are living here?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

546841604520427513112061715810174301215121311287946208(1) One
27%27%23%23%25%35%36%26%33%10%31%17%33%l13%34%zj26%43%28%93%29%26%44%zc21%30%acj

lt

117148108161105236217320453747325254263751525125230672145380(2) Two
59%58%61%62%59%41%52%61%52%54%56%71%zk53%70%zi52%64%57%48%7%57%62%zb40%67%z55%b

16191522148919291489378346-3-3827221249(3) Three
8%7%8%8%8%15%z7%7%7%9%7%9%8%11%7%6%-5%-9%6%12%zc6%7%
58711614813219*13*155-8-81931221(4) Four
2%3%4%4%3%2%4%3%3%22%3%*3%1%3%4%-16%-2%4%2%6%3%d

11111---1-1*1-1----11*-1(5) Five
1%*1%*1%---*-***-*----***-*
------------------------(6) Five and more
------------------------
61166542913*22215419--1-15115133Not stated
3%4%3%2%3%7%2%3%3%5%3%2%3%6%4%--2%-3%2%3%1%5%acdk

m
17121614922115043104248335658090410654371052740133834331511925881 or 2
86%85%84%85%85%76%87%87%86%64%86%z88%86%83%86%90%100%77%100%86%88%z83%88%85%
21272233209132742367105194912-11-46462525703 or 4
11%11%12%13%11%17%11%10%11%31%10%9%11%11%10%10%-21%-10%9%14%11%10%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q34 How many adults aged 18 or over are living here?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

11111---1-1*1-1----11*-1Five or more
1%*1%*1%---*-***-*----***-*

1.871.881.951.95z1.911.821.791.861.812.451.821.941.801.981.781.881.572.091.071.831.87b1.711.96z1.83biMean
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Absolutes/col percents
Q34 How many adults aged 18 or over are living here?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

72135242713562064111917206112943079131281114561588822186125208(1) One
29%32%36%41%D20%26%28%34%19%32%62%27%27%30%25%25%24%38%27%58%28%32%d25%30%d18%27%33%d44%df30%d

14523332294213136107353372431222222577198142786311104142157854410326380(2) Two
59%55%49%44%65%E61%E52%56%62%56%22%56%50%59%61%z64%61%z41%60%z31%59%z55%61%53%68%zae65%56%45%55%
17325571778642273262482013614112212711210449(3) Three
7%8%7%8%11%8%9%4%10%7%16%9%13%7%7%7%6%4%8%6%8%6%9%9%8%3%6%8%7%
81311-568120-311017317315-166510314121(4) Four
3%3%1%2%-2%8%4%2%3%-4%3%3%4%2%5%10%3%-3%3%2%4%2%2%2%1%3%
*1---1---1---11*1-1*1*-1--**1(5) Five
**---1%---*---****-*2%**-*--*1%*
-----------------------------(6) Five and more
-----------------------------
512432322415-32881828*115713426133Not stated
2%3%6%4%4%1%3%1%7%2%-4%7%2%2%1%2%8%2%2%2%3%3%4%3%3%3%2%5%hjno

sACG
217367565755188561714652896318334320108277264061745616520024510763164505881 or 2
88%86%86%85%85%88%80%90%81%87%z84%83%78%88%86%90%86%79%87%89%87%87%86%83%86%92%89%e89%85%
2545577221217762210436411136451157182637133145703 or 4
10%11%8%10%11%10%18%9%12%10%16%13%15%10%11%9%11%13%11%6%11%10%11%12%b11%5%8%9%10%
*1---1---1---11*1-1*1*-1--**1Five or more
**---1%---*---****-*2%**-*--*1%*
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q34 How many adults aged 18 or over are living here?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

1.841.821.711.701.911.881.981.791.951.821.541.901.901.831.91z1.871.93z1.831.871.531.861.801.881.871.95ab1.791.771.681.83Mean
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Absolutes/col percents
Q34 How many adults aged 18 or over are living here?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

486317169732195526301324713211213251256669971146922191245441(0) None
70%63%88%70%49%55%76%ikv55%72%66%60%76%ikv72%51%80%49%69%50%98%zde98%zde94%zde48%42%73%55%75%zb64%bde

637611696612413621131698--139448553893(1) One
9%15%6%11%14%17%8%25%9%6%7%6%4%49%10%24%no12%15%--1%16%fgh27%zfg27%16%z12%13%fgh

h

767711017167317118-*14610--15139-642691(2) Two
11%15%3%8%26%zj3%8%15%7%4%17%12%18%-2%22%9%19%--1%22%zfgh24%zfg-19%za8%13%afgh

h

2319*846*-3-621--222---225-181027(3) Three
3%4%2%6%6%18%1%-7%-14%2%2%--3%2%5%---9%zfgh3%-5%3%4%f
55-------3-2---*-1---52-337(4) Four
1%1%-------16%-2%---1%-2%---2%1%-1%1%1%
---------------------------(5) Five or more
---------------------------

409-7325221122-216412453-13434Not stated
6%2%-5%4%7%7%5%5%8%2%2%4%-9%1%8%8%2%2%4%2%2%-4%1%5%aeC

13915322626712197291710113301517--289838119641841 or 2
20%30%zA9%19%41%jot20%17%40%16%10%23%18%22%49%11%46%zjn20%35%--2%38%zfgh51%zfg27%35%za20%27%afg

othhA

2823*846*-33641--223---277-2113343 or 4
4%5%2%6%6%18%1%-7%16%14%4%2%--4%2%7%---11%zfgh5%-6%4%5%fg

---------------------------5 or more
---------------------------

0.470.620.200.470.88jt0.840.290.580.470.840.850.460.470.490.140.80jt0.390.830.000.000.030.98zf0.92zf0.270.76za0.410.58afMean
ghghght
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q35 How many children and young people aged 17 or younger are living here?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

1331691151751244184168267443765310463295918223318302136-441(0) None
67%67%64%67%70%74%71%59%68%z41%65%z63%65%59%65%51%68%42%21%71%zh62%75%zc-64%ah

2536273322374943191156215672722183679149393(1) One
12%14%15%13%12%5%6%17%11%15%14%15%13%19%13%23%zd6%39%58%8%16%b8%43%z13%bdq

2329243616518464528915651068207735374179191(2) Two
11%12%13%14%9%9%15%16%11%22%13%14%14%13%13%17%26%13%22%12%15%9%42%z13%
97610727918-273191218---192242727(3) Three
4%3%3%4%4%3%6%3%5%-4%3%4%1%4%7%---4%4%2%13%z4%
11212--52252224--2-57-77(4) Four
**1%*1%--2%*22%1%2%1%3%1%--4%-1%1%-3%z1%m
------------------------(5) Five or more
------------------------
91156653716-233174192-1-16710-34Not stated
4%4%3%2%4%10%2%3%4%-3%3%4%5%4%2%-2%-3%1%6%c-5%acdm

4766516938825958841803012725134479281189152311841841 or 2
24%26%29%s26%21%14%21%33%zo22%37%27%29%27%32%26%41%zd32%52%79%20%31%zb17%84%z27%bdo

r
10881192714202316213258-2-2428434343 or 4
5%3%5%4%5%3%6%5%5%22%5%5%4%4%5%7%-4%-5%6%2%16%z5%
------------------------5 or more
------------------------
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q35 How many children and young people aged 17 or younger are living here?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

0.530.500.590.550.480.340.550.670.521.470.570.630.560.620.580.80d0.580.821.010.510.66zb0.361.76z0.58bdMean
m
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Absolutes/col percents
Q35 How many children and young people aged 17 or younger are living here?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

154283255048129531314239274518248245662222628410347107136217644814244441(0) None
63%66%39%76%z74%60%75%69%75%65%64%58%78%65%66%m55%69%m78%61%52%66%57%58%73%zdf51%71%77%zdf77%dfg64%d

gg

2865297620724583110355462935*7227237252010129593(1) One
11%15%44%11%9%9%10%12%9%14%8%14%14%14%13%24%zln11%1%15%9%14%20%bde11%7%8%18%5%9%13%be
4051465457234853814848174037066930493929520491(2) Two
16%12%7%9%8%21%z10%12%7%14%28%10%6%13%13%14%12%8%15%29%13%16%21%zbe13%24%zab8%11%7%13%

e

151361*14-5324-10-1221717321219811713-5127(3) Three
6%3%10%1%1%7%-3%6%4%-13%zo-3%6%6%5%9%5%8%4%4%5%2%10%zbef-3%2%4%e

42-1231--7-2-5413*6-4222213-7(4) Four
2%1%-1%4%A1%2%--1%-3%-1%1%1%1%1%1%-1%1%1%1%2%2%2%-1%
-----------------------------(5) Five or more
-----------------------------
613*22328216-1112515112*1341010716334Not stated
2%3%1%2%4%1%3%4%3%3%-2%3%3%1%1%2%3%3%2%3%2%4%4%5%1%3%4%5%hjln

sCG

68116331311651447916841851029546753142714167745939182991841 or 2
28%27%51%19%18%30%20%24%17%28%36%24%20%27%26%38%zln23%9%31%z38%27%36%zab32%be20%32%be26%16%17%27%be

e

19156131715330-12-17258203282231013915191343 or 4
8%4%10%2%4%8%2%3%6%5%-16%zo-4%7%6%6%10%6%8%4%5%6%3%12%zbef2%5%2%5%e
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q35 How many children and young people aged 17 or younger are living here?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

-----------------------------5 or more
-----------------------------

0.700.520.870.370.440.77zA0.380.470.420.590.650.86zo0.270.560.610.720.560.510.66z0.910.550.70ae0.73ab0.450.97za0.400.430.300.58eMean
BEebef
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Absolutes/col percents
Q35 How many children and young people aged 17 or younger are living here?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

177227858351829211971833198114124151443149983135163298Employee in full-time
26%45%41%42%54%j54%39%46%47%37%45%36%42%35%43%63%zij32%30%1%6%42%gh64%zfg60%zfg11%39%50%zb43%bghjob (30 hours plus per

othhweek)

91553126245542132-35119131030179541370Employee in part-time
13%11%15%9%9%6%5%10%13%22%5%14%4%-10%7%15%18%2%4%10%h13%gh10%28%16%za4%10%aghjob (under 30 hours per

week)

644829527223411481292-6152119-223961Self employed (full or
9%10%8%6%8%5%10%4%5%13%9%11%8%34%5%3%12%4%-8%h14%zh9%h12%h-6%12%9%bhpart-time)
1--*-----------*-----*--*-*On a government
*--*-----------1%-----*--*-*supported training

programme (e.g. Modern
Appreriticeship/
Training for Work)

52232-4*-------------1-5617Full-time education at
1%*10%2%3%-6%z1%-------------1%-17%2%z*1%Cschool, college or

university

1512-61---1--61-2241--264710818Unemployed and available
2%2%-4%2%---3%--6%2%-6%4%6%1%--1%3%2%22%3%3%3%for work

3312-10**222-2142312241711--101324Permanently disabled
5%2%-7%zC1%1%3%4%6%-5%1%9%10%10%2%2%4%6%d1%7%zdg5%--3%4%3%

21094427115159841218653813125451212--5078129Wholly retired from work
30%19%19%20%17%16%20%19%20%20%29%19%15%21%12%12%18%24%80%zde72%zde20%de1%--15%24%b19%bde

ff

5234*9464311275-13355421018541445Looking after the home
8%7%2%7%6%18%6%7%3%3%6%7%11%-3%5%4%9%7%6%2%4%11%16%12%za1%6%af

1913*2*-22--*32-1142*2238213418Doing something else
3%3%2%2%1%-3%4%--1%4%5%-3%2%5%3%1%2%2%1%5%6%4%z1%3%(Please specify)

26511--5211-22-2*532*21--4424Not stated
4%1%3%1%--7%5%3%5%-2%5%-7%1%7%7%3%e*2%*--1%1%3%abeC
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Absolutes/col percents
Q36 Which of these activities best describes what you are doing at present?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
332330127946224028261424572415154743262136820013312211214428Working
48%66%z65%57%71%65%55%60%65%72%59%61%54%69%58%73%59%52%3%18%h66%gh85%zfg82%zfg39%61%66%62%gh

hh

3101524521612211413416321678152219635732292212110103216Not working
45%30%21%38%26%35%29%30%32%22%40%34%36%31%32%23%29%38%93%zde80%zde31%de12%13%38%32%32%31%de

fgf

62242-4*-------*-----2-5617In training/education
1%*10%3%C3%-6%z1%-------1%-----1%-17%2%z*1%C
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Absolutes/col percents
Q36 Which of these activities best describes what you are doing at present?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

821128512774254914115532954122029218531827618124551107298Employee in full-time
41%44%48%48%42%45%41%50%z40%32%44%40%46%37%43%45%67%51%42%41%50%zb28%49%43%bjob (30 hours plus per

week)

22251729217132742366164414521435-4856143870Employee in part-time
11%10%10%11%12%13%11%9%11%31%10%16%9%18%z10%12%11%9%-11%11%8%17%z10%job (under 30 hours per

week)

181710171031224372597394478358375382661Self employed (full or
9%7%6%6%6%6%10%8%9%22%9%7%8%5%9%7%9%9%58%8%11%b4%12%9%bpart-time)

*****-----*-*-*----**-**On a government
*****-----*-*-*----**-**supported training

programme (e.g. Modern
Appreriticeship/
Training for Work)

33332-125-725-6----67-*7Full-time education at
2%1%2%1%1%-1%1%1%-1%2%1%-1%----1%1%-*1%school, college or

university

33163*2810-1821531413---5171318Unemployed and available
2%1%1%2%1%1%1%3%3%-3%2%3%4%3%11%zd---1%3%1%2%3%dfor work
79469534201234162182---22-24424Permanently disabled
3%3%2%2%5%8%3%1%5%z6%3%4%3%3%4%2%---5%z-13%zc2%3%c

44603951409295274-12912901099738-1056958*129Wholly retired from work
22%24%22%19%23%16%24%18%19%-19%12%19%13%20%6%12%15%-23%zh14%32%zc*19%ach
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Absolutes/col percents
Q36 Which of these activities best describes what you are doing at present?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
12141016102616281441528122815-7-2334102945Looking after the home
6%6%6%6%6%3%5%6%7%9%7%14%zk6%16%zi6%13%d-13%-5%7%5%14%z6%
6766514512-18213*143-1-12710918Doing something else
3%3%3%2%3%2%3%2%3%-3%2%3%*3%3%-2%-3%1%5%zc4%3%c(Please specify)
141-13157-13373112---624124Not stated
1%2%1%-1%5%1%2%2%-2%2%2%4%2%2%---1%1%2%*3%acdi

kmotw
1211531131721063674191234842064302473167524371326735473171428Working
61%60%63%66%60%65%62%67%60%85%62%62%64%60%62%64%88%70%100%60%72%zb41%78%z62%b

66865479621640801331214321482816037315-1541209337216Not working
33%34%30%30%35%29%33%28%34%15%32%32%31%36%31%32%12%28%-35%z24%52%zc17%31%ac

44442-125-725-7----67-17In training/education
2%2%2%2%1%-1%1%1%-1%2%1%-1%----1%1%-*1%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q36 Which of these activities best describes what you are doing at present?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

10519227243410236741527843041611685514962317253881329162326321298Employee in full-time
43%45%42%36%52%48%51%39%26%46%zt40%39%19%43%45%45%46%20%49%z35%48%z47%e57%zab31%49%be47%34%38%43%betjob (30 hours plus per

eweek)

2446810324619562*10241462034*54*5730203211420470Employee in part-time
10%11%13%15%5%11%8%10%8%10%3%13%10%11%12%17%11%1%12%2%11%16%9%11%8%7%11%7%10%job (under 30 hours per

week)

1942133713618554-5246289266344372013321149461Self employed (full or
8%10%20%4%10%6%9%10%9%9%-7%8%12%z8%8%8%17%7%22%7%11%5%11%bf9%5%5%7%9%hpart-time)
-*---*---*---*----*-*-*-*---*On a government
-*---*---*---*----*-*-*-*---*supported training

programme (e.g. Modern
Appreriticeship/
Training for Work)

43-1*4-2-7---4533-7-723*--2-7Full-time education at
2%1%-1%1%2%-1%-1%---1%1%3%1%-1%-1%1%1%*--1%-1%eschool, college or

university

11711-101531512-1110110*15*165612-5-18Unemployed and available
5%2%2%2%-5%1%2%5%3%9%2%-3%3%*3%1%3%2%3%3%3%*2%-3%e-3%efor work

12111225491211211363611711573102-6324Permanently disabled
5%3%1%3%4%3%5%5%2%4%8%3%3%3%2%3%2%4%4%7%3%4%1%3%1%-3%6%3%n

34948219261251171113211168671462155938613309819226119129Wholly retired from work
14%22%z13%32%zCD14%12%17%27%zC30%z18%29%28%z49%18%18%12%19%45%13%15%16%7%13%33%zdf15%33%33%zdf34%zdf19%gj

ggg
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q36 Which of these activities best describes what you are doing at present?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

2320145223108361332127152023433317161511111445Looking after the home
9%5%1%6%7%10%5%5%14%zs6%11%4%12%6%7%12%6%6%7%14%6%9%7%5%9%2%6%7%6%

1255*3531215-3-8919212*14469434118Doing something else
5%G1%8%1%4%2%4%1%4%2%-3%-2%2%1%3%5%2%2%3%2%3%3%3%4%2%2%3%G(Please specify)
26*-221116---43-3-5-5337313*24Not stated
1%1%1%-3%1%1%1%3%1%---1%1%-1%-1%-1%2%1%2%3%2%2%1%3%hjln

osAGH
1482804836431394811124394545924924284209133191234713716515683409329428Working
60%66%z74%55%67%65%68%58%43%65%zt43%59%37%66%65%70%65%38%68%z59%66%z73%zab71%zab53%66%be59%50%52%62%bet

ee

8113211291664207529184629151131113298191248151425512434248326216Not working
33%31%17%43%z25%30%28%39%z51%zs30%57%38%63%30%30%27%30%57%27%39%29%22%24%42%zdf27%35%45%zdf46%zdf31%fgj

ggg

43-1*4-2-7---5533-7-723**-2-7In training/education
2%1%-1%1%2%-1%-1%---1%1%3%1%-2%-1%1%1%**-1%-1%e
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Absolutes/col percents
Q36 Which of these activities best describes what you are doing at present?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

21912254915122019124132013412623103629275529-9583181Yes
32%24%26%36%zC23%36%28%k39%30%19%31%21%30%k17%44%9%31%k20%53%zde41%zde26%24%18%-28%25%26%k

ff

4483761487492247262915267230191358473831417417813330245241490No
65%75%zA74%63%76%64%64%56%70%76%66%77%68%83%48%91%zjn64%77%45%58%72%gh76%gh82%gh100%71%74%71%gh

t

264-11-62-1121-2*411122--4222Not stated
4%1%-1%1%-8%4%-5%3%2%3%-8%*5%3%1%1%1%1%--1%1%3%abeC
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Absolutes/col percents
Q37 Do you have any long-standing illness, disability or infirmity?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

577452745824316211731781513914150235101135-18135181Yes
29%29%29%28%33%43%z26%22%30%z28%26%14%29%l18%30%z19%18%19%7%30%z-100%zc16%26%acl

14017812518511729862172687483873306134994224312306490-181490No
70%70%70%71%66%51%73%r77%68%72%72%z84%zk69%78%69%81%82%81%93%69%100%zb-83%z71%br

221313257-111629----5--222Not stated
1%1%1%1%1%5%1%2%2%-2%1%1%3%2%----1%--1%3%bcdi

kmov
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Absolutes/col percents
Q37 Do you have any long-standing illness, disability or infirmity?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

69109152512572149111672246967918757116513344549231156617181Yes
28%26%22%38%zD18%27%30%26%19%28%23%31%27%25%21%15%23%21%25%27%25%24%23%31%zf25%22%36%zf30%26%mn

1743134940521544914145433850172802871002452434714386142176198935311739490No
70%74%75%61%81%E72%70%74%79%71%77%65%73%74%77%z83%z76%72%74%z70%74%z75%75%be67%75%78%64%70%71%e

4311*2*116-3-242324152451-1*22Not stated
1%1%2%1%1%1%*1%2%1%-4%o-1%1%2%1%7%1%3%1%1%2%2%1%-*1%3%behj

lnosAG
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Absolutes/col percents
Q37 Do you have any long-standing illness, disability or infirmity?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
219122*5**49*15**12**20**19**12**4**13**20**13**4**12**6**23**10**36*29*27*55*29**-**95*83*181Weighted Base
21914576019923201651531153131027135551425612-14274219Unw. Sample

15479341812131472111164841982720183326-6856127Yes
70%65%65%84%zC57%100%63%77%58%45%89%54%47%100%69%63%84%76%75%69%67%59%87%-72%68%70%
6340286-7442197-2242999204-272452No
29%33%A35%16%43%-37%23%33%55%11%46%53%-18%37%16%24%25%31%33%36%13%-28%29%29%A

23------1-----1------3---33Not stated
1%2%------9%-----13%------5%---3%1%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q38 Does this illness or disability limit your activities in any way?
Base: All with long term illness or disability

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
57*74*52*74*58*24**31**62*117*3**17815**13914**15023**5**10**1**135-**18135**181Weighted Base
739363887230447314322161817018182202111177-21931219Unw. Sample

4153365240151843831125910281061259195-12722127Yes
73%71%70%70%69%60%59%69%71%22%71%63%73%58%71%54%100%93%100%70%-70%62%70%
141914221791119322504365429-1-39-521352No
24%26%28%30%28%35%36%31%27%78%28%29%26%34%28%39%-7%-29%-29%38%29%
131-111-3-311111---1-3-3Not stated
3%3%3%-3%5%5%-2%-1%8%1%8%1%7%---1%-1%-1%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q38 Does this illness or disability limit your activities in any way?
Base: All with long term illness or disability

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69*109*15**25**12**57*21**49*11**1672**24**6**96*79*18**75*7**116*5**133*44**54*92*31**15**66*17**181Weighted Base
7913616301963295817196430121211032795111278150435812936239428219Unw. Sample

477891694012398117*175645213513802942639662774611127Yes
68%71%60%65%74%71%58%81%73%70%14%71%74%66%66%70%68%51%69%35%70%60%73%71%86%50%69%67%70%
2130693178834727230275243343371614274720652No
30%27%40%35%26%29%35%17%27%28%86%29%26%31%34%30%32%49%29%65%28%37%27%29%14%50%30%33%29%A
11----11-3---3----3-31----1-3Not stated
2%1%----7%2%-2%---3%----2%-2%3%----2%-1%
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Absolutes/col percents
Q38 Does this illness or disability limit your activities in any way?
Base: All with long term illness or disability

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
69350219**138*65*34**73*47**41**19**40**94*44*22**26**64*74*49*67*71*103235163*30**345326693Weighted Base
693474221616728774340214296431029688346961211532315414447224693Unw. Sample

50032213994120442826113271305134051345857691558415236203446Christian (including
72%64%72%72%63%60%60%59%63%59%79%76%67%22%49%61%70%70%87%zde81%zde67%66%52%51%68%z62%64%Church of England,

ffCatholic, Protestant and
all other Christian
denominations)

1825-2613--13-1-4151-151010281927Atheist
3%5%-2%10%o3%5%--6%8%-3%-17%1%7%2%-2%5%4%6%5%2%6%4%b

1511131*11-1-12311112247--41015Agnostic
2%2%3%2%1%1%2%3%-3%-1%5%14%6%1%1%2%3%3%4%3%--1%3%2%

1610-41-333-112---1-23172-10314Spiritualist/
2%2%-3%1%-4%7%7%-3%1%5%---1%-2%4%1%3%1%-3%1%2%spiritualism

49-131-2-----8------2111-4913Muslim
1%2%-1%4%3%-4%-----34%------2%*7%e-1%3%2%e

38-3---8-2---3-------310-21113Sikh
*2%-2%---16%-11%---14%-------1%6%-1%3%2%b

45--1-------13-----213--155Humanist
1%1%--1%-------3%15%-----2%1%1%--*1%1%b

33--2------1----*---*12-213Buddhist
*1%--3%------1%----*---*1%1%-1%**
2*-1------------*1-*-1--1-1Hindu
**-1%------------*2%-1%-*--*-*
11--1----------------1--1-1Jewish
**--1%----------------*--*-*
883----12--3---31---146-8311Other belief system
1%2%14%----2%6%--4%---5%1%---1%2%4%-2%1%2%
42-2-----2-----2-1--22--134Any other religion or
1%*-2%-----9%-----3%-1%--2%z1%--*1%1%belief system, please

describe

Page 272
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q39 What is your religion or belief system, even if you are not currently practising?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



CarerPCT - East of EnglandAgeGender
Great

Yes,Yarmou
profYesSouthSouthNorthth &East/

Unwtdcapaci(notWestWestSuf-WestEastPeterEastNor-MidWaveneNorth
sampleNotyprof)HertsEssexfolkEssexEssex-boro'EssexfolkEssexLutonyHertsCambsBeds75+65-7455-6435-5425-3416-24FemaleMaleTotal

(C)(B)(A)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
92922229111721014146-61810846163839136453117No religion
13%18%10%16%14%33%23%5%25%7%10%15%14%-22%29%14%16%6%8%15%16%h24%gh44%19%16%17%gh

236--1-52-1-22-2-432-23--2523Not stated
3%1%--2%-7%5%-5%-2%4%-7%-5%7%2%-1%1%--1%2%3%bC

Page 273
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q39 What is your religion or belief system, even if you are not currently practising?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b - z/c/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v - z/A/B/C
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
199254179*262177*56*119*2843919**672103*47678*507117*27**53**13**446490181218*693Weighted Base
207258180254190641332584137673103472775139218414500448219167693Unw. Sample

128162107152112348117826264386630747330----446306135113446Christian (including
64%64%60%58%64%60%68%63%67%65%65%z64%64%60%65%----100%zh62%75%zc52%64%ahChurch of England,

Catholic, Protestant and
all other Christian
denominations)

61511228151413-27322324-27---225927Atheist
3%6%6%9%zw5%1%4%5%3%-4%3%5%4%5%-100%---5%3%4%4%d
163612286-15210112-----87*15Agnostic
1%2%2%2%1%3%2%3%2%-2%2%2%1%2%-----2%4%*2%d
6448332410-14113113--14--86614Spiritualist/
3%2%2%3%2%5%1%1%3%-2%1%3%2%3%--27%--2%4%3%2%dspiritualism

33-1-3-212-13-13-13---13-1211113Muslim
1%1%-*-5%q-1%3%-2%-3%-3%---100%-3%1%5%z2%d

81111810--103211-11-10--13--13-1313Sikh
4%4%z6%z3%6%z--3%1%22%2%-2%-2%--24%--3%-6%z2%do

131312123-5-4-3--5--32-5Humanist
1%1%1%1%*3%1%1%1%-1%-1%-*--10%--1%1%-1%
*--*---22-3*3*3--3--3-33Buddhist
*--*---1%*-**1%*1%--6%--1%-1%*
11111--*-1--1-1--1--1-11Hindu
**1%*1%--*-13%--*-*--2%--*-**
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q39 What is your religion or belief system, even if you are not currently practising?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Family
recevied
enough

support fromChildr
socialen

services/NHSClose friend/ComfortComfortunder
during andfamily memberAttendedtalking abouttalking aboutHave a long17 in
after deathdied in lastfamily/friendyour owndeath instandinghouseh

Discussed wishesof loved one5 yearsfuneraldeathgeneralReligionconditionold
Any
spirit
ual/

DyingreligiMedica
WherewithPrivacousl/No
preferdignity andprefernursinDisagrNotNotreligiAtheisOtherChrist
to dieypeaceencesg CareeeAgreeNoYesNoYescomfComfcomfComontbeliefMuslimianNoYesYesTotal
(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

-----1--1-1-1-1--1---1-1Jewish
-----1%--*-*-*-*--1%---*-*
68888-538-11-9-11--11--11-611Other belief system
3%3%4%z3%4%z-5%z1%2%-2%-2%-2%--20%--2%-3%2%d
32222-213-4-3-4--4--4114Any other religion or
2%1%1%1%1%-2%*1%-1%-1%-1%--8%--1%**1%belief system, please

describe

32372847288205660-11729752375117----942356117No religion
16%15%16%18%16%14%17%20%15%-17%29%zk16%30%zi15%100%zd----19%13%26%z17%d

332234248-121428-----51*23Not stated
2%1%1%1%2%7%2%1%2%-2%1%1%3%2%-----1%**3%abcd

ikmt
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Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q39 What is your religion or belief system, even if you are not currently practising?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a - z/b/c - z/d/e/f/g/h - z/i/j - z/k/l - z/m/n - z/o/p - z/q/r - z/s/t/u/v/w
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)
24742665**66*64*21470*19057*60611**76*23**379370120*32233**46619**524188*233296125*68**18557*693Weighted Base
244425558069191781937158512983037136112230741428204981512063761196821371693Unw. Sample

155287334750144521164139584715248241742092528913340111140218784612346446Christian (including
63%67%50%71%77%67%74%61%73%65%80%62%62%65%65%61%65%76%62%69%65%59%60%74%zbd63%68%67%82%zbd64%Church of England,

fgfgCatholic, Protestant and
all other Christian
denominations)

121516110-10-27-21161169-23-244201317-16-27Atheist
5%3%1%8%B2%5%-5%-4%-3%5%4%3%5%3%-5%-5%2%8%z4%14%zaeg-9%zeg-4%
41111-*111114-319826113*14558136115Agnostic
1%3%1%2%-*1%6%zC1%2%-4%5%2%2%1%2%5%3%2%3%2%2%3%1%4%3%2%2%
410-21714113-317725-10-13-98825-14Spiritualist/
2%2%-3%2%3%1%2%3%2%-4%3%2%2%2%2%-2%-2%-4%3%7%zg3%2%-2%spiritualism

31081---5-13--29646-23213------13Muslim
1%2%12%1%---2%-2%--8%2%2%3%2%-*15%*7%zbde------2%ehj

f

211---2-11-13---1011811-13-82-3-8--13Sikh
1%3%---1%-6%z-2%---3%3%6%z3%-3%-1%1%-1%-11%--2%
23221-1--5-4-1533-5-4-551-215Humanist
1%1%2%3%AC1%-2%--1%-5%zo-*1%2%1%-1%-1%-2%2%z1%-1%1%1%
*3---3--12---2*-*-3-33-*----3Buddhist
*1%---2%--2%*---**-*-1%-1%2%-*----*
-1-----11---1-----1-11------1Hindu
-*-----1%2%s---4%-----*-*1%------*

Page 276
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q39 What is your religion or belief system, even if you are not currently practising?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Confidence in
ability to
plan forSupport withEasy access

right sort ofend of lifeto
care andcare planinformation
support ifDisclosure ofwould helpwould help

didn't haveMost important factor in their own end ofterminalPreferred source ofplan forplan for
long to livelife careprognosisPreferred place to dieinformationdeathdeathMade plans

Writte
PeopleBenSupporLiving
listenwithBewishest selfwill/
andBeBefamilypainAnaboutfinancFuneraAdvanc

NotrespecsurepeaceforKeepfree/PreferWantInInInHealthNoneorganorganiallyled
confidConfidtnotul/frienddignitwithounot toto becarehospichospitAtcareDoctorDisagrDisagrofdonordonatiwhilstwishescare

ententwishesburdencalmsyt painknowtoldhomeealhomeprof.Nurse/GPeeAgreeeeAgreethesecardA willondying/planplanTotal
(H)(G)(F)(E)(D)(C)(B)(A)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)(z)

-1---1---1---1---------1----1Jewish
-*---*---*---*---------*----*
38-12-44-11---5846-8292612-3211Other belief system
1%2%-1%3%-5%C2%-2%---1%2%4%2%-2%9%2%1%3%*2%-2%3%2%e

32--122-13-1-31-1-3-411-12-14Any other religion or
1%*--1%1%3%-1%*-1%-1%*-*-1%-1%**-1%3%-2%e1%belief system, please

describe

57592079458278102214364691762593198454533166275117No religion
23%zG14%30%10%14%21%11%14%15%17%20%18%14%17%19%14%19%15%20%z5%19%24%e20%e11%12%10%15%8%17%eG
1621-*2127-2-541414-4235*12123Not stated
1%2%3%1%-*3%*3%1%-3%-1%1%1%1%4%1%-1%1%1%2%*1%1%2%3%ehjl

nosACG
H

Page 277
Palliative Care - East of England

Absolutes/col percents
Q39 What is your religion or belief system, even if you are not currently practising?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5% risk level) - z/a/b/c/d/e/f/g - z/h/i - z/j/k - z/l/m/n - z/o/p/q/r - z/s/t - z/A/B/C/D/E/F - z/G/H
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing



Page 1

  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 1  Q1 Which of 
the following 
best describes 
how you feel 
talking about 
death 
generally?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 2  Q1 Which of 
the following 
best describes 
how you feel 
talking about 
death 
generally?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 3  Q1 Which of 
the following 
best describes 
how you feel 
talking about 
death 
generally?

Base: All 
respondents

430



Page 2

  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 4  Q1 Which of 
the following 
best describes 
how you feel 
talking about 
death 
generally?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 5  Q1 Which of 
the following 
best describes 
how you feel 
talking about 
death 
generally?

Base: All 
respondents

430

 6  Q2 Have you 
ever attended 
the funeral of a
family member,
a friend or work
colleague?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 7  Q2 Have you 
ever attended 
the funeral of a
family member,
a friend or work
colleague?

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 8  Q2 Have you 
ever attended 
the funeral of a
family member,
a friend or work
colleague?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 9  Q3 Have you 
ever seen a 
dead person?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 10  Q3 Have you 
ever seen a 
dead person?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 11  Q3 Have you 
ever seen a 
dead person?

Base: All 
respondents

693



Page 4

  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 12  Q4 Has 
anyone you 
care for very 
much (such as 
a close family 
member or 
friend) died 
within the last 5
years?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 13  Q4 Has 
anyone you 
care for very 
much (such as 
a close family 
member or 
friend) died 
within the last 5
years?

Base: All 
respondents

693



Page 5

  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 14  Q4 Has 
anyone you 
care for very 
much (such as 
a close family 
member or 
friend) died 
within the last 5
years?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 15  Q5 How would 
you rate the 
medical and 
nursing care 
from the NHS 
they received 
in the last days
before they 
died?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

391



Page 6

  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 16  Q5 How would 
you rate the 
medical and 
nursing care 
from the NHS 
they received 
in the last days
before they 
died?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

391

 17  Q5 How would 
you rate the 
medical and 
nursing care 
from the NHS 
they received 
in the last days
before they 
died?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

391

 18  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

391



Page 7

  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 19  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

9

 20  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

4

 21  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

391

 22  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

11

 23  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

6

 24  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

3



Page 8

  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 25  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

391

 26  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

11

 27  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

5

 28  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

3

 29  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as good/very 
good

186
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 30  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as good/very 
good

3

 31  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as good/very 
good

1

 32  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as good/very 
good

186
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 33  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as good/very 
good

5

  34  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as good/very 
good

1

 35  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as good/very 
good

45
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 36  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as good/very 
good

186

 37  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as good/very 
good

5

 38  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as good/very 
good

1
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

  39  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as poor/very 
poor

60

  40  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as poor/very 
poor

1

  41  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as poor/very 
poor

60
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

  42  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as poor/very 
poor

3

  43  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as poor/very 
poor

4

  44  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as poor/very 
poor

60
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

  45  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as poor/very 
poor

2

  46  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as neither good
nor good

51

  47  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as neither good
nor good

1
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

  48  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as neither good
nor good

51

  49  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as neither good
nor good

2

  50  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as neither good
nor good

1
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

  51  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as neither good
nor good

51

  52  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as neither good
nor good

2

  53  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate NHS care 
as neither good
nor good

2
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 54  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years but 
NHS care was 
not applicable

90

 55  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years but 
NHS care was 
not applicable

1

 56  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years but 
NHS care was 
not applicable

90

 57  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years but 
NHS care was 
not applicable

2
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 58  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years but 
NHS care was 
not applicable

90

 59  Q6 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years but 
NHS care was 
not applicable

2

 60  Q7 And how 
would you rate 
the care and 
support they 
received from 
social services 
in the last days
before they 
died?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

391
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 61  Q7 And how 
would you rate 
the care and 
support they 
received from 
social services 
in the last days
before they 
died?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

391

 62  Q7 And how 
would you rate 
the care and 
support they 
received from 
social services 
in the last days
before they 
died?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

391

 63  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

391
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 64  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

7

 65  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

17

 66  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

391

 67  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

8

 68  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

3

 69  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

391
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 70  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

8

 71  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

3

 72  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate social 
services as 
good/very good

79

  73  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate social 
services as 
good/very good

1
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 74  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate social 
services as 
good/very good

79

  75  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate social 
services as 
good/very good

1

 76  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate social 
services as 
good/very good

79
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 77  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate social 
services as 
good/very good

1

  78  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate social 
services as 
poor/very poor

44

  79  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate social 
services as 
poor/very poor

1
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

  80  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate social 
services as 
poor/very poor

44

  81  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate social 
services as 
poor/very poor

1

  82  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate social 
services as 
poor/very poor

44
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

  83  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate social 
services as 
poor/very poor

1

  84  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate social 
services as 
neither good 
nor poor

51

  85  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate social 
services as 
neither good 
nor poor

1
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

  86  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate social 
services as 
neither good 
nor poor

51

  87  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate social 
services as 
neither good 
nor poor

1

  88  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate social 
services as 
neither good 
nor poor

51
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

  89  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
rate social 
services as 
neither good 
nor poor

1

 90  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years but 
social services 
was not 
applicable

207

 91  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years but 
social services 
was not 
applicable

1
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 92  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years but 
social services 
was not 
applicable

207

 93  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years but 
social services 
was not 
applicable

3

 94  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years but 
social services 
was not 
applicable

2

 95  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years but 
social services 
was not 
applicable

207
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 96  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years but 
social services 
was not 
applicable

1

  97  Q8 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years but 
social services 
was not 
applicable

111

 98  Q9 Do you 
agree or 
disagree that 
you and your 
family received
enough 
support from 
NHS and social
services during
and after this 
difficult time?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

391
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 99  Q9 Do you 
agree or 
disagree that 
you and your 
family received
enough 
support from 
NHS and social
services during
and after this 
difficult time?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

391

 100  Q9 Do you 
agree or 
disagree that 
you and your 
family received
enough 
support from 
NHS and social
services during
and after this 
difficult time?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

391
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 101  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

391

 102  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

6

 103  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

2

 104  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

9

 105  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

391

 106  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

6
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 107  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

4

 108  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

2

 109  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

190

 110  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

391

 111  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

6

 112  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

4
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 113  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years

1

 114  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
agree received 
enough 
support

119

  115  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
agree received 
enough 
support

1

  116  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
agree received 
enough 
support

6
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 117  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
agree received 
enough 
support

119

  118  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
agree received 
enough 
support

2

  119  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
agree received 
enough 
support

1
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 120  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
agree received 
enough 
support

119

  121  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
agree received 
enough 
support

2

 122  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
agree received 
enough 
support

1
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

  123  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
disagree 
received 
enough 
support

56

  124  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
disagree 
received 
enough 
support

1

  125  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
disagree 
received 
enough 
support

56
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

  126  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
disagree 
received 
enough 
support

1

  127  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
disagree 
received 
enough 
support

1

  128  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
disagree 
received 
enough 
support

56
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

  129  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
disagree 
received 
enough 
support

1

  130  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
disagree 
received 
enough 
support

1

  131  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
neither agree 
nor disagree 
received 
enough 
support

90
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 132  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
neither agree 
nor disagree 
received 
enough 
support

1

 133  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
neither agree 
nor disagree 
received 
enough 
support

90

  134  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
neither agree 
nor disagree 
received 
enough 
support

1
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

  135  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
neither agree 
nor disagree 
received 
enough 
support

1

  136  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
neither agree 
nor disagree 
received 
enough 
support

90

  137  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
neither agree 
nor disagree 
received 
enough 
support

1
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

  138  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years and 
neither agree 
nor disagree 
received 
enough 
support

1

 139  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years but 
receiving 
support not 
applicable

116

  140  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years but 
receiving 
support not 
applicable

1
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 141  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years but 
receiving 
support not 
applicable

116

 142  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years but 
receiving 
support not 
applicable

1

 143  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years but 
receiving 
support not 
applicable

116

 144  Q10 Why do 
you say that?

Base: All who 
had someone 
close die in last
5 years but 
receiving 
support not 
applicable

1
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 145  Q11 Would 
you agree or 
disagree that it 
is appropriate 
for children 
aged under 12 
(primary school
age) to attend 
funerals?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 146  Q11 Would 
you agree or 
disagree that it 
is appropriate 
for children 
aged under 12 
(primary school
age) to attend 
funerals?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 147  Q11 Would 
you agree or 
disagree that it 
is appropriate 
for children 
aged under 12 
(primary school
age) to attend 
funerals?

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 148  Q12 Which of 
the following 
best describes 
how you feel 
talking about 
your own 
death?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 149  Q12 Which of 
the following 
best describes 
how you feel 
talking about 
your own 
death?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 150  Q12 Which of 
the following 
best describes 
how you feel 
talking about 
your own 
death?

Base: All 
respondents

103
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 151  Q12 Which of 
the following 
best describes 
how you feel 
talking about 
your own 
death?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 152  Q12 Which of 
the following 
best describes 
how you feel 
talking about 
your own 
death?

Base: All 
respondents

373
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 153  Q13_1 Have 
you ever 
discussed what
your wishes 
would be in 
relation to each
of the 
following, if you
did not have 
much time left 
to live? Medical
and nursing 
care

Base: All 
respondents

693

 154  Q13_1 Have 
you ever 
discussed what
your wishes 
would be in 
relation to each
of the 
following, if you
did not have 
much time left 
to live? Medical
and nursing 
care

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 155  Q13_1 Have 
you ever 
discussed what
your wishes 
would be in 
relation to each
of the 
following, if you
did not have 
much time left 
to live? Medical
and nursing 
care

Base: All 
respondents

693

 156  Q13_2 Have 
you ever 
discussed what
your wishes 
would be in 
relation to each
of the 
following, if you
did not have 
much time left 
to live? Any 
spiritual and 
religious 
preferences

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 157  Q13_2 Have 
you ever 
discussed what
your wishes 
would be in 
relation to each
of the 
following, if you
did not have 
much time left 
to live? Any 
spiritual and 
religious 
preferences

Base: All 
respondents

693

 158  Q13_2 Have 
you ever 
discussed what
your wishes 
would be in 
relation to each
of the 
following, if you
did not have 
much time left 
to live? Any 
spiritual and 
religious 
preferences

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 159  Q13_3 Have 
you ever 
discussed what
your wishes 
would be in 
relation to each
of the 
following, if you
did not have 
much time left 
to live? Privacy
and peace

Base: All 
respondents

693

 160  Q13_3 Have 
you ever 
discussed what
your wishes 
would be in 
relation to each
of the 
following, if you
did not have 
much time left 
to live? Privacy
and peace

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 161  Q13_3 Have 
you ever 
discussed what
your wishes 
would be in 
relation to each
of the 
following, if you
did not have 
much time left 
to live? Privacy
and peace

Base: All 
respondents

693

 162  Q13_4 Have 
you ever 
discussed what
your wishes 
would be in 
relation to each
of the 
following, if you
did not have 
much time left 
to live? Dying 
with dignity - 
e.g. respectful 
care and 
support

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 163  Q13_4 Have 
you ever 
discussed what
your wishes 
would be in 
relation to each
of the 
following, if you
did not have 
much time left 
to live? Dying 
with dignity - 
e.g. respectful 
care and 
support

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 164  Q13_4 Have 
you ever 
discussed what
your wishes 
would be in 
relation to each
of the 
following, if you
did not have 
much time left 
to live? Dying 
with dignity - 
e.g. respectful 
care and 
support

Base: All 
respondents

693

 165  Q13_5 Have 
you ever 
discussed what
your wishes 
would be in 
relation to each
of the 
following, if you
did not have 
much time left 
to live? Where 
you would 
prefer to die

Base: All 
respondents

693



Page 53

  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 166  Q13_5 Have 
you ever 
discussed what
your wishes 
would be in 
relation to each
of the 
following, if you
did not have 
much time left 
to live? Where 
you would 
prefer to die

Base: All 
respondents

693

 167  Q13_5 Have 
you ever 
discussed what
your wishes 
would be in 
relation to each
of the 
following, if you
did not have 
much time left 
to live? Where 
you would 
prefer to die

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

  168  Q13 Have you 
ever discussed
what your 
wishes would 
be in relation to
each of the 
following, if you
did not have 
much time left 
to live? 
Summary table

Base: All 
respondents

693

 169  Q13 Whether 
discussed any 
end of life wish

Base: All 
respondents

693

 170  Q13 Whether 
discussed any 
end of life wish

Base: All 
respondents

693

 171  Q13 Whether 
discussed any 
end of life wish

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 172  Q14 Which of 
these 
statements 
best describes 
why you have 
not discussed 
any of these 
issues with 
anyone?

Base: All who 
have not 
discussed any 
End of Life 
matters

288

 173  Q14 Which of 
these 
statements 
best describes 
why you have 
not discussed 
any of these 
issues with 
anyone?

Base: All who 
have not 
discussed any 
End of Life 
matters

3

 174  Q14 Which of 
these 
statements 
best describes 
why you have 
not discussed 
any of these 
issues with 
anyone?

Base: All who 
have not 
discussed any 
End of Life 
matters

288
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 175  Q14 Which of 
these 
statements 
best describes 
why you have 
not discussed 
any of these 
issues with 
anyone?

Base: All who 
have not 
discussed any 
End of Life 
matters

6

 176  Q14 Which of 
these 
statements 
best describes 
why you have 
not discussed 
any of these 
issues with 
anyone?

Base: All who 
have not 
discussed any 
End of Life 
matters

3

 177  Q14 Which of 
these 
statements 
best describes 
why you have 
not discussed 
any of these 
issues with 
anyone?

Base: All who 
have not 
discussed any 
End of Life 
matters

288
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

  178  Q14 Which of 
these 
statements 
best describes 
why you have 
not discussed 
any of these 
issues with 
anyone?

Base: All who 
have not 
discussed any 
End of Life 
matters

6

 179  Q14 Which of 
these 
statements 
best describes 
why you have 
not discussed 
any of these 
issues with 
anyone?

Base: All who 
have not 
discussed any 
End of Life 
matters

12

 180  Q15 Have you 
made 
arrangements 
for any of the 
following?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 181  Q15 Have you 
made 
arrangements 
for any of the 
following?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 182  Q15 Have you 
made 
arrangements 
for any of the 
following?

Base: All 
respondents

38
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 183  Q15 Have you 
made 
arrangements 
for any of the 
following?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 184  Q15 Have you 
made 
arrangements 
for any of the 
following?

Base: All 
respondents

188

 185  Q16 If you 
knew you did 
not have long 
to live, which of
these would be
most likely to 
make you start 
planning for 
your death?

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 186  Q16 If you 
knew you did 
not have long 
to live, which of
these would be
most likely to 
make you start 
planning for 
your death?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 187  Q16 If you 
knew you did 
not have long 
to live, which of
these would be
most likely to 
make you start 
planning for 
your death?

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 188  Q17_1 To what
extent do you 
agree or 
disagree that 
each of the 
following would
help you start 
planning if you 
did not have 
much time left 
to live? 
A. Easy access
to information 
about how to 
plan for my 
death

Base: All 
respondents

693

 189  Q17_1 To what
extent do you 
agree or 
disagree that 
each of the 
following would
help you start 
planning if you 
did not have 
much time left 
to live? 
A. Easy access
to information 
about how to 
plan for my 
death

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 190  Q17_1 To what
extent do you 
agree or 
disagree that 
each of the 
following would
help you start 
planning if you 
did not have 
much time left 
to live? 
A. Easy access
to information 
about how to 
plan for my 
death

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 191  Q17_2 To what
extent do you 
agree or 
disagree that 
each of the 
following would
help you start 
planning if you 
did not have 
much time left 
to live? 
B. Support 
from someone 
to help me 
write an end of 
life care plan 
(sometimes 
called a ‘living 
will’ or 
‘advance care 
plan’

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 192  Q17_2 To what
extent do you 
agree or 
disagree that 
each of the 
following would
help you start 
planning if you 
did not have 
much time left 
to live? 
B. Support 
from someone 
to help me 
write an end of 
life care plan 
(sometimes 
called a ‘living 
will’ or 
‘advance care 
plan’

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 193  Q17_2 To what
extent do you 
agree or 
disagree that 
each of the 
following would
help you start 
planning if you 
did not have 
much time left 
to live? 
B. Support 
from someone 
to help me 
write an end of 
life care plan 
(sometimes 
called a ‘living 
will’ or 
‘advance care 
plan’

Base: All 
respondents

693

  194  Q17 To what 
extent do you 
agree or 
disagree that 
each of the 
following would
help you start 
planning if you 
did not have 
much time left 
to live? 
Summary table

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 195  Q18 Do you 
think there is 
anything else 
that would help
you start 
planning if you 
did not have 
much time left 
to live?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 196  Q18 Do you 
think there is 
anything else 
that would help
you start 
planning if you 
did not have 
much time left 
to live?

Base: All 
respondents

6
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 197  Q18 Do you 
think there is 
anything else 
that would help
you start 
planning if you 
did not have 
much time left 
to live?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 198  Q18 Do you 
think there is 
anything else 
that would help
you start 
planning if you 
did not have 
much time left 
to live?

Base: All 
respondents

5
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 199  Q18 Do you 
think there is 
anything else 
that would help
you start 
planning if you 
did not have 
much time left 
to live?

Base: All 
respondents

18

 200  Q18 Do you 
think there is 
anything else 
that would help
you start 
planning if you 
did not have 
much time left 
to live?

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 201  Q18 Do you 
think there is 
anything else 
that would help
you start 
planning if you 
did not have 
much time left 
to live?

Base: All 
respondents

5

 202  Q18 Do you 
think there is 
anything else 
that would help
you start 
planning if you 
did not have 
much time left 
to live?

Base: All 
respondents

18

 203  Q19 Who 
would you like 
to give you 
information 
about planning 
for your end of 
life care?

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 204  Q19 Who 
would you like 
to give you 
information 
about planning 
for your end of 
life care?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 205  Q19 Who 
would you like 
to give you 
information 
about planning 
for your end of 
life care?

Base: All 
respondents

40

 206  Q19 Who 
would you like 
to give you 
information 
about planning 
for your end of 
life care?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 207  Q19 Who 
would you like 
to give you 
information 
about planning 
for your end of 
life care?

Base: All 
respondents

40
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 208  Q20 Thinking 
about yourself, 
where do you 
think would be 
the best place 
to die?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 209  Q20 Thinking 
about yourself, 
where do you 
think would be 
the best place 
to die?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 210  Q20 Thinking 
about yourself, 
where do you 
think would be 
the best place 
to die?

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 211  Q21 Would 
you still prefer 
to die in your 
own home 
even if medical
or social care 
was not 
immediately 
available if you 
needed it?

Base: All who 
would prefer to 
die at home

379

 212  Q21 Would 
you still prefer 
to die in your 
own home 
even if medical
or social care 
was not 
immediately 
available if you 
needed it?

Base: All who 
would prefer to 
die at home

379

 213  Q21 Would 
you still prefer 
to die in your 
own home 
even if medical
or social care 
was not 
immediately 
available if you 
needed it?

Base: All who 
would prefer to 
die at home

379
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 214  Q22 Would 
you still prefer 
to die in your 
own home 
even if you did 
not have any 
support from 
family or 
fdends?

Base: All who 
would prefer to 
die at home

379

 215  Q22 Would 
you still prefer 
to die in your 
own home 
even if you did 
not have any 
support from 
family or 
fdends?

Base: All who 
would prefer to 
die at home

379
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  Page Table Title Base 
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Base

 216  Q22 Would 
you still prefer 
to die in your 
own home 
even if you did 
not have any 
support from 
family or 
fdends?

Base: All who 
would prefer to 
die at home

379

 217  Q23 Thinking 
about yourself, 
when the time 
comes, which 
of these two 
options would 
be more 
important to 
you?

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 218  Q23 Thinking 
about yourself, 
when the time 
comes, which 
of these two 
options would 
be more 
important to 
you?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 219  Q23 Thinking 
about yourself, 
when the time 
comes, which 
of these two 
options would 
be more 
important to 
you?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 220  Q24 If you 
were terminally
ill, would you 
like to be told, 
or would you 
prefer not to 
know?

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 221  Q24 If you 
were terminally
ill, would you 
like to be told, 
or would you 
prefer not to 
know?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 222  Q24 If you 
were terminally
ill, would you 
like to be told, 
or would you 
prefer not to 
know?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 223  Q25 When the 
time comes for 
your death, 
which of the 
following, if 
any, do you 
think would be 
important for 
your end of life 
care?

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 224  Q25 When the 
time comes for 
your death, 
which of the 
following, if 
any, do you 
think would be 
important for 
your end of life 
care?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 225  Q25 When the 
time comes for 
your death, 
which of the 
following, if 
any, do you 
think would be 
important for 
your end of life 
care?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 226  Q26 And which
one would be 
most 
important?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 227  Q26 And which
one would be 
most 
important?

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 228  Q26 And which
one would be 
most 
important?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 229  Q27 Firstly, 
how confident 
do you feel that
you could plan 
to get the right 
sort of care 
and support if 
you did not 
have long to 
live?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 230  Q27 Firstly, 
how confident 
do you feel that
you could plan 
to get the right 
sort of care 
and support if 
you did not 
have long to 
live?

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 231  Q27 Firstly, 
how confident 
do you feel that
you could plan 
to get the right 
sort of care 
and support if 
you did not 
have long to 
live?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 232  Q28 How 
confident do 
you feel that 
you could plan 
for your 
financial 
support if you 
did not have 
long to live?

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 233  Q28 How 
confident do 
you feel that 
you could plan 
for your 
financial 
support if you 
did not have 
long to live?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 234  Q28 How 
confident do 
you feel that 
you could plan 
for your 
financial 
support if you 
did not have 
long to live?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 235  Q29 How 
confident do 
you feel that 
you could plan 
your funeral 
arrangements?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 236  Q29 How 
confident do 
you feel that 
you could plan 
your funeral 
arrangements?

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 237  Q29 How 
confident do 
you feel that 
you could plan 
your funeral 
arrangements?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 238  Q30 Is there 
anyone who 
you look after 
or give special 
help to, for 
example, 
someone who 
is sick, has a 
long-term 
physical or 
mental 
disability or is 
elderly?

Base: All 
respondents

693
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 239  Q30 Is there 
anyone who 
you look after 
or give special 
help to, for 
example, 
someone who 
is sick, has a 
long-term 
physical or 
mental 
disability or is 
elderly?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 240  Q30 Is there 
anyone who 
you look after 
or give special 
help to, for 
example, 
someone who 
is sick, has a 
long-term 
physical or 
mental 
disability or is 
elderly?

Base: All 
respondents

693
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Base

 241  Q31 Are you 
male or 
female?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 242  Q31 Are you 
male or 
female?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 243  Q31 Are you 
male or 
female?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 244  Q32 What was 
your age on 
your last 
birthday?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 245  Q32 What was 
your age on 
your last 
birthday?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 246  Q32 What was 
your age on 
your last 
birthday?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 247  Q33 In which 
of these ways 
does your 
household 
occupy your 
current 
accommodation

Base: All 
respondents

693
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Base

 248  Q33 In which 
of these ways 
does your 
household 
occupy your 
current 
accommodation

Base: All 
respondents

693

 249  Q33 In which 
of these ways 
does your 
household 
occupy your 
current 
accommodation

Base: All 
respondents

693

 250  Q34 How many
adults aged 18 
or over are 
living here?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 251  Q34 How many
adults aged 18 
or over are 
living here?

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
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Base

 252  Q34 How many
adults aged 18 
or over are 
living here?

Base: All 
respondents

1

 253  Q34 How many
adults aged 18 
or over are 
living here?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 254  Q34 How many
adults aged 18 
or over are 
living here?

Base: All 
respondents

1.83
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Base

 255  Q35 How many
children and 
young people 
aged 17 or 
younger are 
living here?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 256  Q35 How many
children and 
young people 
aged 17 or 
younger are 
living here?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 257  Q35 How many
children and 
young people 
aged 17 or 
younger are 
living here?

Base: All 
respondents

0.58
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Base

 258  Q35 How many
children and 
young people 
aged 17 or 
younger are 
living here?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 259  Q35 How many
children and 
young people 
aged 17 or 
younger are 
living here?

Base: All 
respondents

0.58

 260  Q36 Which of 
these activities 
best describes 
what you are 
doing at 
present?

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
Description

Base

 261  Q36 Which of 
these activities 
best describes 
what you are 
doing at 
present?

Base: All 
respondents

428

 262  Q36 Which of 
these activities 
best describes 
what you are 
doing at 
present?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 263  Q36 Which of 
these activities 
best describes 
what you are 
doing at 
present?

Base: All 
respondents

45

 264  Q36 Which of 
these activities 
best describes 
what you are 
doing at 
present?

Base: All 
respondents

693
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  Page Table Title Base 
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Base

 265  Q36 Which of 
these activities 
best describes 
what you are 
doing at 
present?

Base: All 
respondents

45

 266  Q37 Do you 
have any 
long-standing 
illness, 
disability or 
infirmity?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 267  Q37 Do you 
have any 
long-standing 
illness, 
disability or 
infirmity?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 268  Q37 Do you 
have any 
long-standing 
illness, 
disability or 
infirmity?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 269  Q38 Does this 
illness or 
disability limit 
your activities 
in any way?

Base: All with 
long term 
illness or 
disability

181
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  270  Q38 Does this 
illness or 
disability limit 
your activities 
in any way?

Base: All with 
long term 
illness or 
disability

181

 271  Q38 Does this 
illness or 
disability limit 
your activities 
in any way?

Base: All with 
long term 
illness or 
disability

181

 272  Q39 What is 
your religion or 
belief system, 
even if you are 
not currently 
practising?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 273  Q39 What is 
your religion or 
belief system, 
even if you are 
not currently 
practising?

Base: All 
respondents

117
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Base

 274  Q39 What is 
your religion or 
belief system, 
even if you are 
not currently 
practising?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 275  Q39 What is 
your religion or 
belief system, 
even if you are 
not currently 
practising?

Base: All 
respondents

1

 276  Q39 What is 
your religion or 
belief system, 
even if you are 
not currently 
practising?

Base: All 
respondents

693

 277  Q39 What is 
your religion or 
belief system, 
even if you are 
not currently 
practising?

Base: All 
respondents

1


